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WHY
NOT
YOU?

Changes Forecast In Teachers'
Service Conditions In Tvl.

R A I L eRA SHe A SUA L.T I E S
TELL THEIR STORIES

lAlPRESSElJ BY NURSES' lilNDNESS
B:3 changes in the African teachers' service conditions are conta ined in a circular recently issued

'V the Transvaal Education Department. This circular, No. 29 of 1949, has already been made avail.
.ble to Inspectors and Supcrinten dents of Education for Africans, se hool committees and boards.

Twenty-one casualties of the Waterval Boven rail crash were still
detained in hospital when the "Bantu World" representative called at
Pretoria last week-end. While most could not speak, those who could
recalled only hazy memories of the tragedy.

Among them were two who said they had come for the first
time to work in Johannesburg. Some were returning home with
hopes of marriage, and all referred to anxiety at home among
relatives to whom they had already written saying they were on
their way back to Mozambique.

.-. s

The principles enunciated in the
circular vitally affect teachers in
the field as well as student-
teachers and African parents.
The most significant change

brought about by the circular, is
the change in status of African
teachers holding the lower pri-
mary teachers' certificates, corn-
monly called "third year" certifi-
cates.

Avelina Moyani, with injured I no money but lost all his belong.
hip, said he had been asleep when inns.
the accident occurred, . and was Musangana was from the Durban
awakened by the crash. Like Deep Mines and he had about £5
many, he had written home to his and some luggage, all of which is

;~;~f;:~~;iedheb;a~~w,;o~~d t~~ ~o~~;~~ ~~c~~~~~e ;~o~~m;~me is
crash and his non-arrival. He was at Tshimbutsu, said he had about
returning home to take a wife. £.4 and luggage. He was asleep

when the accident happened.
"I was asleep on the top bunk While injured men suffer and

of my compartment when the worry here, mothers, wives and
crash occurred. I fell over with the children peer throurth doors with
train," Sylvester Tembu, with mul- longing eyes for those who went
tiplo injuries all over his body and to the Rand to get new things and
face, told the "Bantu Worlel" re- money. To some, hopes will be re
presentative. warded with the news perhaps.

He was returning to Tshimbutsu. that their sons arc still to come:
and had worked at the East but for others-it will be a black
Daggafontein Mines, Springs. Be- day of woe.
fore the crash, he had eight pounds These men arc impressed with
on his person; but this was lost in the kindness of the nurses who
the accident. encourage and cheer them; but

Perplexed how he had come to all they wish is to go, well and reo
Pretoria hospital, Sayid i Muycshu, turn home to tell the story.
Whose home is at Inhambane. was Many have no money now; no
fortunate to have retained his new things to take to their
money. But his other bclonrrings people. They are, however, con-
are missing. sated by tile knowledge that

"This Very Day .... " tlle:! weriJ not kilied. Workmen's hammers clattered in chorus, housewives ramaged
He spoke a little, then began to Latest ligures of the dead are .6J through debris and soaked clothing was being hung up to dry after

~[ncans and 1 European. The In- a heavy hailstorm which caused havoc at Lady Selbourne, when the I

Jll~~d. nu:nbe~~ 103, All ,th~ ,cas~l.a~,I "Bantu World" representative saw the township last we l\(-e.nd.
lICS. come I.,1m Po, tugucso East Tales of woe, assessments of losses incurred, . nardshro
Africa. cau.sed I>)_'last week's storm were related, man:y ni:r_ I.e lif."s

- - - !',!vmgs CJ~Stl'(ly,/ ' f ... .._

IN'l'En.ESTS Oji' A widow, Mrs Anna Mokoena, house built in 1~44, had the roof
estimated damage to her pro- blown off. , \

ACCIDENT VICTIMS party at £150. "Misfortune has Mr. Sam Raphela's house of raw
befallen us," she said. "There is brick was hit by flying debris. The

WILL BE nothing we can do about it. We whole structure collapsed, great
now have to incur expense in re- damage being done to his furrii-
building." ture. No one was injured: but
Daniel Mokgatlc's new cottage damage to the extent of £600 was

built last year was damaged to done.
the extent' of about £200. Mr Referring to damage to his pro.
Petrus Chaziriga, like most tenants perry, Mr. N. Tlale said his house
')n Mr Mokgatle's property, was was built in 1946. He had had
.vorried over rain-soaked be- electricity installed. The roof was
'ongin=s. carried off, wires cut and the rooms

Smashed By Flying Debris flooded with water. He estimates
A widow, Mrs. Ria Mojapelo, had damage at £300.

'be roofs of her five-roomed Mr. William Hlongwnno estimat-
cottage and backroom blown off. ed his damage at £150; Mr. Daniel
damage being about £250. Mr. Phahle at £200.
Isserow Chokwe suffered damage It is hoped that the Pretoria
to several window panes. His Municipality will hcln with relief.

No grade of post throughout tbr
ordinary primary school has been

I· set aside for this grade of teacher
In effect, the third year teacr er
is merely tolerated, but not weI
come in primary schools.
Comparison With Position
Of Teachers Not Africans
Tl1(' change marks a milestone

.'1 Afric:m education. This stage
was first reached by the European
teacher, later by the Coloured and
Indian teachers in the province.
The lowest qualification in

Coloured and Indian schools to-day
is the post-J'D. teachers' certificate
which, in African education, is
known as the higher primary cer-
tificate. In European schools, it is
the post-matric teachers' certifi-
cate.

The clrcular ,lays down that it
is not intended to disturb any
teacher in his present post. All
present incumbents of posts in
the teaching field, holding posts
for which they are unqualified
in terms of the circular, arc only
secure in their posts as long as
they do not change from one
post to another. Should they

At the Gainsborough Galleries, Joh anncsburg, last week, African and
European arts and crafts were exhibi ted, At this colourful stall you call
see Zulu icansi, imbenge, ubublalu, iv ovo, isiqabetbo, ishungu.
Our readers should note that good e raft-work commands a ready market.

Principals in rural schools can supply furthcr details. -

GREAT STORM AT
LADYSELBOUR E:
HOMES SMASHED

weep.

osts, they would find
Managing to compose himrcl ',

he smiled and said: "This vc ry day,
\!('rhaps tl'i- . "\''','5 ''''If tr
meet DIY pcoprc at home: h01 'ever
I hope to be well enough soon to
go home."

He is married but has no chil-
dren.

Fokisi Nyarnabi, of Inharr ime,
was from the Coal Mines at Brits.
He had just boarded the train and
had not yet fallen asleep. He had

change
"'~·r')~t"n.' tl r!")n· nn ~ , "tJ'''lO·
rary lJas,·N'.at a new post.

Grading o~ Posts ,
The grading of posts is suggest-

ed thus: the present second grade
teacher, that is, the holder of the
higher primary certificate, becomes
the lowest grade of teacher who
may be employed permanently in
a primary school.
In the junior high, or high

school, the third' grade teacher the
holder of the matric with a profcs
sional certificate, is the lowest per.
mitted. For practising schools
attached to a registered teacher-
training centre, there seems to be
room for the holder of the lower
primary certificate and any other
grade of teacher.
But a condition is that such a

teacher must have had . at least

Stating that the Transvaal
Chamber of Mines was closely
watching the interests of all
African victims of the Waterval
Eoven rail accident. the President

Free Instruction In
Wood-Carving

SAFEGUARDED

ngano 10 wathi uyahambtsana na-
leso sinqumo "Elethu"-!

Kwathi emva kwcngxoxn eshi-

31' BLOOD DONORS
RESPOND TO of the Chamber. Mr K. Richardson

said on Tuesday that the Chamber
would be represented at the forth-
coming inquiry on November 15.

The Gold Producers Committee
of the Chamber considered that
the industry should safeguard the
interests of those Africans in-
volved in the smash. They were
Portuguese Africans on their way
home from the mines, Mr
Richardson said.

On Sunday, November 20, the Rt. Hon. VI. Nicol, Adminstrator of the Transvaal officially opened
the new Salvation Army hostel-"Bethany", Place of Peace near Phomolong.

In his brief speech the Adminis- Commander Ebbs said that the residents of Orlando, thanked the
"rator said he believed he knew problems of a suffering child Salvation Army for the beautiful
-norc of the work of the Salvation hostel which, he said eclipsed even
Army than any of those present at was something vital in. the the Donaldson Centre itself.
'he opening of "Bethany." policy of the Salvation Army. Rev. Mooki thanked the City
In his childhood days at his What tile Army was doing at Council for its gift. He paid high

home. he had listened every even- Bethany hostel is what it is do- tribute to the kindness of Mr. L.
ing to the music provided by the ing in other parts of the world. Venables, Manager, Non-Euro ..
Salvat'ion Army band as it march- He thanked the City Council of Citv CAffai~sl Department of the
ed on Sundays to the place of wor- Johannesburg which was reprc_ll y ouncl... .
ship. scntod bv His Worship the Mayor Among distinguished guests
Continuing, the Administrator Mr. J. lVI'incer. accomp~nied bv' tl'~ present were th~ Mayors of ,Boks.

spoke highly of the maanificont Mayoress for the gi't of £5,000 for burg and Gerrniston, The Super-
building put up by the Armv and the erection of Betban ' intendont of Orlando. Mr. Nicolas.
thanked those who associated '. . ny, Mr. L. Venables together with
themselves with the buildin-r of The S?clal Welfare Dt pnrtrnont Messrs B. W. Ngakane and H.
this hostel for Bantu girls. also paid the same amount, Th( Baqwa, Principal, Salvation Army

late Colonel James Donaldson school Orlando.
This, he said, was the motto of gave £:2.000. For this ,::ift, Com- Bethany has a fine hall ant'

the Salvation Army. missioner El.JLs ~xprossod his dormitories for girls who at
"A day for which we have all thanks ~r) the c~Jalrman of the present number 40. It is hoped

been waiting for so long has at Bantu Welfare. 'In it, 1\"1'. Rhein. that more will be acecmmouat.
last come," said Lieutenant Com- alit Jones who W;].S also present. ed soon. The cost of building'
missioner W. Alex Ebbs, Tcrrtto. Rev. O. S. D. Mool+, Secretarv this hostel has been £32,1l00 or
rial Commander of the Salvation of the Orlando Advisory Board, which the Salvation Army has
Army, in his address. speaking on behalf of the 9a,OOO (contributed £20,OIlO.

APPEAL
Another Blood Transfusion Ser-

, vice to which thirty-one blood
donors responded tOO~{ place at
Sophiatown Nursery School, on
Friday November 18.

In his speech, 'he organising
secretary, Mr. A. M. Phohlcle,
pointed out that it would be good
if, in the near future. Af'<ican-
could have their own African
doctors bleeding donors as well as
African drivers and thus see the
whole movement run by Africans
for Africans.

He further mentioned that the
organisation aims at training those
who are 'willing to learn how to
bleed donors. They would meet a,
the Nursery School where a doctor
would come from town to Icc' Ul'C
them and on other days they
would be taken to town for
advanced lessons. Immediately
they are capable of doing that
they would then serve in all trans-
fusion services for which they
would be paid. •

STEL AT ORLANDO

Mr. Thomas Masekela, well-
known African sculptor whose
work has appeared on the South
African Academy and who won
he Silver Salver at the Music
Festival Art Exhibition, has offer
cd to give free instruction in
wood-carvinz at the Pollv Street
Centre. All those interested should
co along to No. 1 Polly Street. at
5 p.m, on Wednesdays.

9,000 ACRE GIFT TO ZULUS

ABaSE NDLUNKULU NOZULU EGOLI

By courtesy of 'Die Vaderland'
.iUr. H. J. van Rensburg (third from left .in our picture) is seen here

bantling over the d eeds of two farms totalling 9.000 acres and valued at
£45,000. to Ds. J. H. ]1.1.Stefberg: Th esc farm~ adjoin on~ another in the
Melmoth district of Zululand, and hal' e been grven by I11r. van Rensburg as
a gesture of good will to the Zulu pe~ pie. They will be. used by the Ned~r-
d ite Hervormde of Gcreformeerde h (Irk for the c?ta bhshmcut of a tralll-
. U school for evangclists and an insti tute for African bhnd. An ancestor
~;gMr. V:tll Rcnsburg was in Pict Retief's party 'who died at Dingaan's
J\:ra[ll.

Ngomhla ka 13 November 1949. ngosizo lwc'nkomo nokuthi ilusizo
laphaya kwa Mai Mai uZulu ube- kumuntu ngczinto, ez.ni-ig i wathi
hlangene ngezinkani, Ababekhona ingozi enkulu evabulala uZulu
balinganiswa nama 500. uPrince "ukungahlangani".
Agrippa ka Solomon ka Dinuzulu, Abantu babalckela an:aKhosl abo thunywe izithunywa zivobonga' ko-
no Prince Aaron ka Zubundi ka i bethi azobenze lani "ngalokho kwa- mkhulu ngalokhu okwenziwc
Zibhebhu wase "Bhanganono" nc- i ngena Iornkhuhlansi wokungatha- ingane ye.Nkosi ukuba ikihlanga-
zinduna eziphetha uZulu Induna I ndi ukuhlarv-ana". Obaba babethi niso izwo ngodaba olukhulu ka-
P. Mdlalose, -no Nduna Manqele I iniobo it hungelwa ebr ndla. ngaka. "Akube njalo njalo Mage
ophethe bonke abakwa Qwabe. ne- Wahllda kabanzi 1'f("'~XOXO I ba".
zinye e14gingatholanga amabizo cyabakhona ngoMgq:bdo 22 kwa Izikhulumi czakhuluma kukhulu
azo. Kukhona noMnz. Jno. M. A. Dlarr-ahlahla: Cy::!)y'pi sa ukrthi izi- uMvemve Ntuli wasc Nkandla.
Sikakane, E. A. Msorni. E. P. Hlo- nkorno azisekho. akusckho rnuntu : Mangoyana Manyoni naye waso
pe, J. Nxumalo. Nkoskz. V. Mpa- onezinkorno. Iqir iso ukuthi abantu INkandJa. Sishrisonke Ndabczltha,
nza no Mnz, C. Ntshangase, sebaxhobelana ngoba r abasems- Funinkosi Mzobe, Sibiva, Manqele,
Walanda umlobi ngohambo aye- plazirii ilaoho bebalekcla khona. E. A. Msomi, E. P. Hlope, P. Mdla-

luhambile, nokufika kwakhe kwa- I Ezabclweni wathi izwi :·ks.Z'llu lose. "Nkosi sikelcl' iAfrika". Si-
Dlamahlahla. Wandulela inkulumo lathi "uyacelwa ulIulumen i ukuba bonga izinduna ezazimemezela
yakhe ngokuthi "Isizwe esingazi- andise umhlaba njengoba ethembi Ingalomhlangano. uManqele no-
cabangeli namhlanje alikho itlhe- sa. uma ehlulekake ukuwutht'n"'·l Dlamini.
Imqa lokuthi siyophila". Wabunisa asikhombi~e sizithengel ". Umhh- - A. Msuthu Madlala.

five years successful teaching ex
perience.

Prlnclnat's Posts

Accordingly, the principal mus;
be the best qualified man on the
staff, at least academically. In one-
teacher schools, up to four teacher-
'schools, the head-teacher must be
the holder of the higher primary
certificate.
In five to seven-teacher schools,

the office demands the matric in-
eluding professional training. The
headmastcrship of an eight teacher
school goes to the undergraduate
with at least four university
courses to his credit, as well as
professional training .
In a ten-teacher school, the in-

cumbcnt must be professionally
qualiflcd and hold a degree. This
also applies to larger schools with
more than tan teachers.

Varying Views

Interviewed, a prominent teacher
said that the circular had the
effect of sending a large number
of teachers back to school to im
prove their qualifications. This
he said, was probably the object
which the circular had in view.
He pointed to the correlation be
tween this view and the latest de-
partmental concession of permit
ting holders of the J.C. and pr i
mary lower certificate to complete
the hig-her primary in one yea SATlJlmAY, ~OVEi\mER 26:
instead of two. Pr ize-glvlng and exhibition of work

of the Women's Clubs and the
"The circular strikes a d:lath J Sheltered Empluvment Depots at

the Orlando CClluIUunal Hall.blo·rl at the jobs for pals sys, Time: 3 p.m.
tE''n'' ~"I·}ther 1~?~I1C~ s'l:d. He.... ''i'fD:\'E;EPA~ ~'m~!llii.£...~"'_
saw, in tho citc;u:.r a move to f ."l.,:uL.l I'~ '-'iy'- "u" 1 'lJ'b'

I of bandiwork lit tIle VocatlOIl I
off.:r a job to the r ght man. ~ Training Centre, Orlando. Time:

3 p.m.
WEDNESDAY, DECEMBER 7:

Annual Speech Day and Prize-
giving at St. Peter's Secondary
School, Rosetienville, Johannes-
burg. Timc: 3 p.m.
THURSDAY, DECE~BER 15:

Four-day conference of the Tenth
Bantu National Sunday School
Convcntion opens in Johannesburg,

FRIDAY, DECEMBER 16: Four-
day conference of the National
Couueil of African Women opens
at Bloemfontein.
FRID.\Y, JANUARY (:: The

Apostolic Faith Churcb Bantu an-
nual confercnce session starts at
Heidclburg Location and cnds on
January 11.

S.P. SESEDI
ELECTED TO

N.R.C. VACANCY
Mr Samuel Pico Sescdi of

Kimberley, has been elected a
member of the Natives Represen-
tative Council in the by-election
caused by the death of D. B.
Xiniwe. He secured 57,872 votes.

Other contestants and votes cast
for them were: C. A. W. Sigila,
41,033; S. C. Mvalo, 34,040; P. Mza-
zi, 28,814.

HOUSING INQUIRY
TO REPORT BY'
END OF MONTH
Ways of giving effect to the

Government's d e ci s n () n that
employers should contribute to-
wards the cos'. of housing African
employes and 1)1eir families who
'rre entitled to live in urban areas
are being explored by a committee
now sitting at Pretoria. Dr. Jansen,
Minister of Native Affairs, opened
the committee's proceedings last
week.

COltlING EVENTS

School heads saw in this the
danger of a drift by teachers from
primary to secondary schools, re
sulting in redundancy. Regretting
the shift of emphasis from the
"man" to "qualifications," a teacher.
of long standing said that the pre.
mium placed upon paper qualifi-
cations at the expense of long and
meritorious service is not only too
high, but also unfair.
The Department's reason . for

these drastic changes is, in the
words of the circular, "to insure an
equitable distribution of the more
highly-qualified teachers over the
province." ..,.. .

FAMOUS PIANO PLAYER
AND RADIO STAR . .. *'
~~otl~~~'
. >t ?

~'Do you want. to be in fashion? Do as I do and
Smoke AliJder,Cooler, Beaer Tasting C TO C!"
People all over South Africa have
danced to Jacob Moeketsj's piano
playing with" The Jazz Maniacs."
People all over the Union have
heilrd him play tho piano OV('rthe
radio. Jacob Mocketsi -glves coo-

ccrts at Johannesburg schools and
teaches plano playing. He is a
\lery popular, Iashionable musician.
Jacob r"?eketsi says: .. You always
can bo proud to smoke C to C
and offer them to your friends.
C to C is the cigarette of fashion."

ge~PMk'~-
S~CtQ- I.

10 FOR 60 .• 20 FOR II. • 50 FOR 216

llTC.fH·ENG. THE FA::iHIONABLE FLAT TEN PACK
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In this pamphlet "Sotho-Ngurn
Orthography and Tone-Marking'
Dr. A. N. Tucker tackles a pro-
blem which is of great interest tc
all students of Bantu linguistics
namely the problem of formulat-
ing an orthography which coven
both the Nguni and the Sotho
clusters of Bantu languages. In
his discussion of the problem, he
says, "I .make no apology fo:
introducing Swahili and Kikuyu
into the discussion since the same
problems are occupying ortho-
graphists' attention in Kenyav at
the present time.

The pamphlet is divided inte
four ,tables dea ing with four
different cJasse~ ~ vowers. 'I)able,
V to XII/covel' .: different kinds
of consonants. After table XII,
Dr Tucker recapitulates all he
has dealt with by proposing an
alphabet which can be used by
both the Nguni and the Sothe

Know Africa
As A 'Vhole

"Africa is the second largest con-
tinent, being next to Asia in size.
It is three times as large as
Europe." This is a fact that is
lE,,,,:; It at school, but we fear that
it is ne.ther remembered by most
people nor IS knowledge of Africa
C' nsiucrcd by most as important
dS tl at of Europe or America.
J ust as charity begins at home,

au!' l.ncwledgc of the world should
a'so enbrccc that of our own
cour-t.y, South Africa, should be
bet PI' cnown than it is. But we
wish .0 emphas se the importance
of knowin-, Africa as a whole.

\\'I'e:1 we speak of knowing
Afi « _. we do not very much con-
ce; lours. lv cs with knowing the
rivers, mo.mtai.is and deserts, in-
tc-cst n.: "s they are, We mainly
concern ourselves with the people
who inhabit the different parts
of this vast continent.
We should know their eco-
nomic life, their political problems
and how they tackle them. We
should know how they solve pro-
blems r imilar to our own.
East Africa which includes Ke-

nya, Uganda and Tanqanyika
Territory, is a part of Africa worth
knowing, It has interesting pro-
blems and experiments which We
in South Africa cannot afford to
overlook. Makeroro College, the
Fort Hare of East Africa, is here.

West Africa, both British and
French, is as someone says "the
most advanced part of black
Africa.' In this part of Africa.
"every position is open to
the Africans, who adorn the
judiciary, the medical pro-
fession and hold sen i 0 r
appointments in most government
departments." These fascinating
facts as well as many others should
be as well known to us as the sky-
scrapers of New York.

Tvl. Girts' Clubs Provide
Excellent Entertoinmeni

To fill the Great Hall of the Witwatersrand University on two
evenings and one afternoon is no small achievement and is a token
of the popularity of the 'African Evening' put on by the Transvaal
1.ssociation of Girls' Clubs .: This has now become an annual event
looked forward to by many people.

SOTHO-NGUNI
ORTHOGRAPHY

groups-
The last part of the pamphlet is

on the important question of
intonation. Different types of
tone marks are employed to guide
the .ininitiated-
At the end of the pamphlet

specimen texts are given to show,
firstly, the use of the alphabet
which admits phonetic characters
and, secondly, the use of the

(Continued 011 page 11)

ALEXANDRA BEGINS ANTI-T.B. FIGHT
The Alexandra Anti-T.R. Asso-

ciation held a day concert on Sun-
day November 13 at the residence
of Mr. and Mrs. M. Mvubelo. The
aim was to raise funds for the
local Anti-T.R. movement recently
formed by men and women of
goodwill as a sign of selfhelp.
This was the second show' of its

kind, the first having been held
last month when a substantial sum
was raised towards the funds of
the association. Mrs. H. O. Phahle,
Secretary of the Funds Raising
Committee was the hostess.
Sunday's programme was super-

vised by Messrs S. Matebula. chair.
man of the Association, and B. 0,
Sibeko, secretary, supported by
Mr. E. L. Nyamende, local Health
Inspector. A nominal fee of two
shillings was charged but volun-
tary contribution ranged up to ten
shillings. Heavy rain unfortunate-
ly interfered with the proceedings.
ings.
Choral music, jazz music, sol{)~

and quartettes were given by
Alexandra Choral Entertainers.
Young Entertaining Stars, Zink
field Crazy Stars all of them under
Tiro Molebaloa, a school teach~'r
In a series of entertainments tr.
follow, thIS company will be in
attendance.

ALL f\FRI'CAN COMMISSION
TO INQUIRE INTO ST.

MATTHEW'S RIOT

With throe persons nominat-
ed to assist Professor 2. K.

• Matthews. the Commission of
In [uiry ordered by the Bishop
of Grahamstown 'into disturb-
ances at St. Matthew's Colleo-e
Keiskama Hoek, is readv fOl:
its task. The three me'mbers
arc 111' F. lV1. Ngesi, of King
Will·am's Town, Mr V. M.
Kwinana and Mrs Lilian Xini-
we of East London.

,

A.P.S.A. Resolution
For December Meeting
Mr. A. J. Phoofolo, President of

the African PUblic Servants Asso
ciation presided at a mecting 0:
the Executive Committee held 0'1
Sunday, Novembor 20 in ,Sol1an"c,>
burg. Among offlcials 07 ~!1,] P"-:,,
ciation present at C'C m:)']{;r"
were Messrs N, S. BO!J"p~, c[~aj",
man of the dohanncsaurg h:':l:H::l
and A. SC!l. Ramailanc, C::!:lJr:ll
Secretary.
The purpose of this m-: ";1" WJ

to prepare resolutions [0:' the bi ;
conference to be held at the D'ntu
Social Institute, Blorvnfr-ntc in 0'1

Dingaan's Day.
Among important res ilut, .ns

for this conference u"'" 'I. ''')s:'
affecting the wolfaro f '; rv ""uH'c
servants, particularly these \'. ~:':c
ing in larger centres.
AP.S.A will also discuss the

problem of housin-, fo: Alr ic-m
Public servants. r-cruit »cn; o'
Interpreter clerks. V1'ld" II! un:l
financial aid to Afrcin Pu+Iic
servants wisliinr, to t.i:c b',\'
studies.

According to inrorn::'im~ d,s·
closed to a 3ant~ ,.rtt'~~[J re-
porter by the General-Secretary.
Public servants request a free
rail leave pass. This will also be
put before conference in Decem-
ber.
Other resolutions deal with

special cost of living allowances to
Africans in the service on the
Witwatersrand, Pretoria and
Vereeniging and more responsible
posts and remuneration for Afri-
can Agricultural Demonstrators.
The Secretary of the Association

appeals to Secretaries of branches
that have not yet sent in their reo
solutions, to do so to: A Sch.
Ramailane, Box 7758, Johannes.
burg.
Details with regard to accom-

modation at Bloemfontein can be
obtained from Mr.· T. Kemela
whose address is Box 282, Bloem-
fontein.

B.ckache better'?
»:

Yes, I'm a woman I
The world-famous DeWitt's

Pills are made specially to
restore sluggish kidneys to
their full vigour. Swiftly they
work-cleansing, stimulating
and retoning' these vital organs
until in a surprisingly short
spac~ of time, new health and
vigour return.

Our files are full of glowing
testimony to the powers of
this family medicine. Start
a course of De Witt's Pills
to-day, Price 3/6 and 6/6.
For economy's sake buy the
large size-it contains ~o and
a half times the quantity of
the smaller size.

DEWITT'S PI LS
Members of the Kilnerton Girls' Club are seen here in their presentation during the success-

ful 'African Evening' presented on the stage of the Great Hall at the Witwatersrand.
--------------------~--------------~~------------------------------------

Yes I Her backache's better
because her kidneys are better.
And her kidneys are better be-
cause she has taken a medicine
specially made to restore tired
kidneys to healthy activity-
De Witt's Pills.
It is when the kidneys be-

come slack and sluggish that
trouble follows. Impurities
that should have been banished
from the body are allowed to
remain. These circulate and
settle in the system to set up
all sorts of distressing symp-
toms. So get those kidneys
right again-and use the right
medicine for the purpose.

For Kidney and Bladder Troubles

"SJAMBOK" ON:

CHARACTER
Let us to-day deal with the last ingredients in our recipe for cha-

racter.. Do not forget those we have already dealt with.
. It IS remarkable how useful in building up character studiousness
IS. Just as we can know a per son's character by the company he
keeps-or keeps out of-we can also know a person's character
not only by whether he is stu dious or not but by the types of
books he reads.

KOMISHINI EA 'MANGWATO· E QETILE
EPITAPH

Deep and sincere sympathy for
the victims of the Waterval Boven
rail disaster has been expressed this
past week by all sections of the
community. The Acting General
Manager of Railways, Mr. W.
Heckroodt, in a tribute to helpers
says: "I would like to make spe-
cial mention of the people of
Waterval Boven who helped' to
treat and comfort the injured.

"All considerations of colour
and race were thrust aside and
humanity in the broadest sense
of the term was' revealed at its
triumphant best."

In this same spirit, we have re-
ceived an epitaph written by a
European sympathiser. It reads:
If thoughts could but repair the

damage done,
Of loss of limb and life and
savings hardly won;

Then let us pause awhile in
silence blessed,

And give a prayer for all those
souls to find their test.

-VEDA LEVIN

School prinCipals at

They save you money because
they last three times as long!
(Proved in our laboratory test)

----- -=EilI 1479.2_ •

Smart
workmen

wear

The last ingredient is one which
we need in order to keep ourselves
on the path of duty and virtue,
and that is will power. There arc
times when the going will be
heavy, when temptations of all
sorts will tend to apply brakes to
the wheels of our useful lives,
when those who wallow in vice
will seem to have a finer time in
life, and when virtue's reward will
seem to be the cross, the crown of
thorns, and "the worm wood and
the gall."

FURNITURE
SPECIAL OFFERS

SARILLA NO. 1
Moriane oa Mali

Participating this year were I
Roodepoort, Pimville, Kilnerton. BOOK NOTES:
Newclare, Atteridgeville and Brak-
pan. All the clubs put up enthu- TOWARDS·A
siastic performances, but special
mention must be made of 'Umasi-
wumba' presented by Atteridge-
wIle and 'The Strange Birds' by
Brakpan.

A repeat performance from last
year of 'Mine Scene' by leaders of
the Boys' Clubs was well received.

There is always a mist hovering but in this, as in other presenta-
over the different parts of Africa. tions, a certain amount of cutting
This mist should be banished and would have helped.
the sun of our knowledge should In the various stories told in
shine as brightly over them as dance, song and action, it is im-
over Europe and America. portant that the story itself should
BEfore the outbreak of thc have plenty of action. This was

Italo-Abyssinian war, Ethiopia was lacking in some of the presenta-
to most Africans a mere Biblical tions, We should also have liked
name. After that war, the mist more singing. In the Zulu 'So-
seems to have once more covered mahle' the singing at the end of
that romantic country, Here is a the last scene was outstanding.
ccuntry about which far more

'An African Evening' ranks high
!" wUlcl. b' known than is actually in entertainment, but 'it is much

•... r(":~.:>-"'\, P~;J-.,.~f - It' , more th), 1ithis because1the players
e . ~'e u rar mea renee so obvleusly enter into the spirit

co~nLl":s a long way fro:n South 10f it all. Behind the sctnes an im-
~fllca. 011' next ~oor neIgr."')urs mense amount of work must have
like th<; Rhod~slas, Portugudss been done by both the African and
East Africa, Belgian Congo deserve 'E'rropean organisers. They deserve
to be better known than they are. all ~r'\ise for the work they are
There arc things done m these doing .
countries which would immensely I. .
help South Africa in her struggle In. their way, these clu~s are
with her problems. helping ~Q preser_v~ somethm.g of

In our ap h t true Afncan tradition WhICh IS allproac 0 our pro-. '1 I . h
blems j S th Af '." . ,00 easi yost in t e towns.. In ou nC.a, we arc In- ..
clined to feel self-sufficient. Our .All who saw this performance
judgment of the African, and of ;111 loo~ forward to next. year
his intelligence and of his inability • erhaps It may then be possible tc
to playas great a part as hi's bring in some of the country towns
brothers in West Africa is JS well as the Reef. :r'he net
erroneously dogmatic. shou.ld be thrown as WIdely as

The African National Congress possible.
will not be burdening its pro. ------------------ __
gramme unduly, if it undertakes
to teach Africans of this land about
Africans in other parts of this
great continent.

Men and women of sterling warm, let us get hold of someone
character, of great breadth of else who is cold, and restore
vision, and of influence, are not warmth to his body by rubbing
those to whom time I'S not moriev him. The cold man's warmth will I B del t

J b d ron e s omp e ethat is who fritter away valuable e restore and he will be happy
time, but those, who are studious. and grateful. Incidentally our own with Coir Mattress
\.,.h~.l(Mt:lemselves in other warmth will be restored and we Wooden Beds
me rr' "', who in the 0uietness sl all be oubly happy beearSe our Gents Wardrobes
Of c • dy or roorrl sit I a; \'~lflnth '.as been restored, nd be- tLadie"jiiVarliroLcs t
the ~e( t ot Plato, Shal,espeare cause w have made our, neigh- I Steel Divans
MO'ie' and Christ. Be StUdIOUS. bour happy. They are happiest who Coir Mattresses
Put thers First go out of their way to make others Baby Cots

Unselfishness is a precious ele. happy. Dining Room Chairs
ment of character. Everyone of us Forget yourself and remember Dining Room Tables
is so engaged in procuring that others. Lose your life for the sake Sideboards
which helps to keep our body and of others 'and you will find it. Kitchen Dresser
soul together, and in ministering Unselfishness is the mother of Glass Top £6-10-0
to our own comfort and welfare. greatness. Study the biographies Kitchen Chairs £1-:1-0
that we lose sight of the great of men and women who have left Kitchen Tables £1-10-0
virtue of serving rather than being behind them "footprints on the Lino Squares £2-15-0
served. Losing sight of this virtue, sands of time" you will find run- Lino 6ft. wide yd. 8-6
and being so occupied in seeing to ning through them all this golden Curtaining 48" yd. 6-6
it that we always get and never thread of unselfishness, that is of Coal Stoves £7-10-0
give, is selfishness-a mean trait. spending and being spent for the All Goods New and Guaranteed

To be truly happy and great we upliftment and service of their Goods Packed Free
fellow-men.must put others before ourselves. Bridge Furniture

If we are cold, and we wish to be The Last Ingredient
86 HARRISON STREET,

JOHANNESBURG.

£2-115-0
£7-10-0

£14-10-0
£14-1V-O
£1-12-6
£1-11)-0
£6-Hl-O
£1-15-0
£6-10-0

£14-10-0

ICc 0 mal'la ho motsouko kaofcela
on mali 'me 0 alnra Iikhathatso
kuofcola tsa lctlulo. Liso tsn ka
l.H'lC'l'g,. 'ihlol"., efah!ehcrg, 2e-
thop~ le ho n~- 1M!. c:: •
.:IInli a sa hlockana a baka taka-
t-o en li,io c -rok~hm~.· ho siloa
ho hobo hn lijo ka malcng, ho
Jlipitl('~oa, 110 hloka boroko , li-
khathatso tsn l iph io Ie sebctc.

SARllLA NO.1
o hlahisa phctcho e makatsang
mab.ikcm- a ~:eng a boletsce, 0
nt><'" Ji.t::;'i!a kaofccla 'me u etsa
hore 11 ikutloc u phetso hape u
tlfabile.

lebotlolo ke 3/6.
Le fumanoa likcmcscng tsohle

kapa ho
JOHN CHRISTIE (PTY) LTD.

Likcrueso
43 Central Avenue

Mayfair,
JOHANNESBURG.

To "keep a pluggiri' away" ,.in
these circumstances you will need
will power which means power
over your will so that you may
even do that which is against your
will, if that is in the best interests
of yourself in the long run, and of
:'(our neighbours.

the can be directly cared for. Rapid
Township have been approach-
ed and have all consented to
provide school choirs for a big
music festival to be held short.
Iy, proceedings of which will go
towards the fur.ds 0.1 the A Hi.
T.R. SOCiety. Conductors of vari.
ouo schools are expected to co'
operate.

Question of Registration
In an interview with the Bante

World, Mr. S. Matebula, chairman
expl<lined that with the help of
Mr. R. Meintjes, senior Health In
spector, several representatiom
have been made to the WelfarE
Department in Pretoria and other
departments in connection with
the registration of the Association
Hegistration, he said, will be pos·
sible only when a firm of auditol'5
has been procured hy t'I-Je n"w
body. Efforts are procped '1<, Thi'
association will affiliate with the
Southern Tvl. Anti-T.R Associa-
tion which has offered to help.

Our i'epresentative was also in·
cormec! that about 50 T.B. resi·
dents have been brought to theit
hotic(' !Jut with the meal rr fl'n!!'
of tlwir assoriat on. no\\ 111 tit,
neighbourhood of £100, Qnly eight

Komishini ea ha Mangwato e neng e ntse e lutse ho mamola tseko ea Seretse Khama ho Iurn.i-
na borena ba hae kajeno e qetile mosebetsi oa eona, Ho lebeletsoc hore 'Muso oa Manyesemans 0
tla hlahisa maikutlo a 'ona ka taba ena ka Pherekhong selernong sen a se tlang.
. Ka la Boraro la veke ena e fe- neng e re ha a hopola hore ho ea Bechuanaland e phelang ka Kopa-
cileng Seretse ka sebele sa hae 0 .ilokahala hore a etse tiiso eo; no hobano basebetsi ba teng ba
.:e a bua ka pele ho komishini Muso oa Afrika e Boroa ha 0 eo sebetsa Kopanong. A re Seretse 0
cna mane motse-moholo oa Ma- tabeng ena. tla lokeloa ke hore neng feela hr.
.igwato oa Serowe a bolela hore Letsatsing la qetelo ho buile M1' a ea Mafikeng ho ba 'Muso oa
Muso oa Kopano ha 0 ea ameha Bcchuanaland a fumane tume!o
ka letho feela tabeng ena a bua V. F· Ellenberger, motlatsi oa Mo- ho ba Kopanong.
.o here komishini h~ e ea tsoa- ngoli oa 'Muso hammoho le Mr. Mr. A. C. Th~mpson, agentc c
nela ho bua ka mosali oa hae ka- R. B- M. Sullivan, D· C. oa Scro- kholo ea mafats'c a Ts'ireletso ha
pa ka. borena ba ban a ba hae 10 we. Joale banna ba komishini ba a aruba ba buellanc Tshekedi ka
mosali eo. Pretoria moo ba ntseng ba lokisa b buil . Okmoo a Ul eng ateng koana

Hora eo a neng a bua ka eona raporoto e sa tlo lebaleha paleng; Lobatsi, a bolela hore lenyalo la
ke e matla bophelong bohle br. raporoto ena e tla hlahisoa ka Seretse le lumeHana Ie molao
nae- Ho ne ho kopanoo ho bona pele ho Leqosa le Phaharneng. ebile Ie ea arnoheleha Bechuana
hore na a ho ka lokela here Sere Mr' Ellenberger a bua kamoc land.
.se a hlahlamo setulong sa bore-
na ba ha 'Mangoato.

TEMANA TSE SUPILENG
Puong ea hae, Seretse a hlahi-

.a temana tse supileng tseo a
leng a li beha ka· pele ho secha-
')a Ie banna ba komishini. A re
['cna Ie Ruth Williams ba nyala-
:10 hobane ba ratane.
A lumela hore 0 ile a nyala ka-

n tie ho tumello ea bo rangoanae
cmpa a re sechaba se ile sa mo
ts'oarela ka ketso eo ea hae. A re
ha 1:0 potso ea letho feela tabeng
ea borena ba hae.
Tabeng ea hore na bana ba hae

'e Ruth ba lokeloa ke borena a re
l1<!oana oa hae a ka nna a tseka
borena empa haeba sechaba se ka
mo qhala ka moea 00 se ileng sa
amohela eena Seretse eo mora oa
hae ekaba 0 bohlale ha a ka late-
la mohlala oa Tshekedi a ea ipa-
tIe' a lehae kae-kae.
KARARO EA MANYESEMM-!E
Joale ka lentsoe Ie tlase. Sere-

tse a bala puo ea Mr. Gordon
Wdker, Tl10tlatsi oa mongoli oa
tsa Selekane mahareng a mafa·
ts'e a ka tlas'a Motlotlehi ha a ne
a arabda potso e nen,g e botsitsoe
k;> Dele ho ntlo ea Parlamente.

Karabo eo e ne e re 'Muso 0 ko-
Diloe ho etsa tiiso ea hore ha 0
na latelisoa litaba ka moea oa
hore Seretse a nyrtse mosali (!

mosC'eu 1e hore 0 fetise' khopolo
ell'l ho 'Mu<;o 0'1 Konano.

Karabo ea Mr. Walker ke e

Presentation By N IE
Staff To Springs

Official
A pleasing little function

was held in the Administrative
offices, Payneville, recently
wilen the Non-European staH
made a presentation of a foun-
tain pen and pencil to Mr. S.
J. de Villiers on his retirement
from the Council's service
after 33 years. His duties as
Auditor brought him into con-
tact with the non-European
clerical staH. and the latter
wished to sllow their apprecia-
tion of his advice and assis-
tance.

steps are being made, however,
to help alJ possible cases. At pre-
sent the very needy cases are given •
help.

A case was quoted of a family
where the breadwinner was afflicL
ed by T.B. His family is in rent
arrears. The case is recelvmg
attention and the rent will be
paid for him, sheltered employ-
ment provided.

Another committee called the'
"Friends of The Sick" has been
formed. They visit and interview
known T.B. cases and "possibles."

A beautiful tray, donated by Mr.
Muller, of a city building society
was put up for sale.

Among those present were'
Messrs E. L. Nyamende, E. P.
Malebana, D. Hlongwane, S. Ma-
laka, W. Hlope, P. Makhale, P.
Shishi, O. Mabika, H. Seatlolo. G,
Hlongwe, P. Ngcelwana: Mr. and
Mrs. G. A Radebe, Mr. and Mrs.
P. Makhale. Mr. and Mrs. DlaminL
Mesdames T Mnsekela. IVL Ntsie
T, Ntutu and Nurse'S M. Mhlongo,
F. Kubeka, G. Palmer, E. Sikhu
ndta. E. Makgoka and Miss 11. G.
Nkuta.

_,
NO WONDER THEY·VE.
SO MANY FRIENDS

-THEY'
AND S

AYS CLEAN
LOO ING!

Everyone likes this family, likes to do what they clo, go where
they go. Their clean smart appearance is tho envy of their friends,
their home _is always neal, clean and sweet·smelling. This clever
housewife always keeps her family healthy and happy, she uses
pure Sunlight Soap.

HT
THE ONLY SOAP

WITH THE

£1000 REWARD r
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Neglected
Catarrh can
lead to deaf-
ness, head
noises, lese of
smell - and
worse.
POTTER'S
CATARRH
PASTILLES
checkcatarrh. melt awaytho poirona,
clear head and throat and oct ., .•
powerful antiseptic (vital where in-
fection from colds, 'flu, bronchi.
tis may be present in crowdedpi ...
or trains, buses, erc.),

At .n chrmi.tI.
Also Potter's Asthma Powder

Supplies still lirnittd.

Eyes Tested Free,
Opp. New Library

Dc!-'t Quality Lenses from

21/- per pair
SIGUT TESTED FREE

By Expert Optician
Satisfaction Guaranteed

Chaplin's Optician Ltd.
Eyesight Specialists
68b Market Street

JOHANNESBURC •.

zam·But heals
sore feet

jack' s feet tvere '>erJ .
sore and bibtered. He
«'as "ery unhappy
l'cca!tse every step
was <'ery pai"f,ll,
ZAM·BUK is a fine
ointment for all skin
troubles. ZAM.Bl:JK
makes sore feet and
hands feel better
right away and also clears away pim-
ples. ZAM·BUK heals cuts, bruises
and burns, Many people have used
ZAM-BUK for years and they know
it is a good thing to keep in the house
all the time.

Sinee using ZAM-BUK lack'. fut.
are better again. He can walk a! far
as he likes without
any pain because
. ZAM·BUK make!
sore feet feel better
again,

?am-BDk'
OINTMENT·

Your old friendl

Saturday November 26, 1949
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Consltltation Lies
To Conlulence

•O,)t m;vt," Mahamb£l. wTites:
TIl.! app i,llm ,it of Dr, W. W.
.11. I, c 'lell (IS Sccrc uiru for
Nat,ve 11fTJ;r" is S:g1l1jicant
) J. tit (..'0,' Tlon nt s aport-
h .: n'(,lt w'uch he has
"I agnd ) C!TI1l 0 Lt. The major-
·tl/ OJ ,1frir ([w knoll' little or
, <Hn .'(1 Of tllc new sccretoru,
.V' hrp he 'cill be gentleman-
1 1:, in his words and deeds.

1)1'. I. sol 1 is reported to
h:l'C t lid a EurfJpean news-
,J 11) T (~rr, s'u(mdent that his
I([Ok O~ Nati1'c AD'a;rs Sec-
rctaru, is 1-1 carrit out the con-
st rUt tire aspects of the Gov-
erfl111ent's apartheid plan. to
win the .lf1'icans· confidence
a,ai to build 11p friendly rela.
tons between Africans and
i!.U1'epcans.
He added that he would

ma.l:r: it his point to meet as
uuun] AIrzcalls as possible, and
also to keep in close t~uch with
tile Afr'cans' opinion.
The first essential step to

success in what the new sec-
retaru has e:rpresse'd is the
cO,lsultatil.'e method of ap-
proach to the "Native ques-
-firm." We have the Natives'
Rrpresentative Council, estab-
lished over ten uears ago. It
has bcen ignored in matters
a.tFecting Africans.
Since the present Govern-

ment came into power, what
consultations has it had with
the council? All we read in
ne;L1spapers is the' threat that
the C )Ui1c:Z 'i.e;:r b3 c.Jo::3hed.
But is consultation not
necessari] before such a step is
taken?

Cord·'tions such as these
lend thcmsel1:es to anuiitctusm:
t:;hc:h 'In'kcs it cli!]icult for
anyone to win the Africans'
CO,t "cl r._r". A 'ricans ha1.'(' con.
fuiencc ;n t'le;r elC'C'ted "Repre-
scnta~ it'e~;" ti'lwever seeks to
win the Africans' c')njl.dence
must first win lilat of the
Nati1'LS R -presentative Coun-
cil.
Th» i"ca of creatinq soparate

prnu'nc:a' cru"( 'Is along lines
of t:lC Eh ~'l"Jasijstcm would bc

FREE FREE FREE I
Upon Completion of Property Sale V
AFRICAN TRUST ESTATES (PTY.)

LTD. Will r.iYe a FUEE pen and penci
set. or a FREE set of ~ra:nophonc re
cords to all Africalls and Colourt-d
who [,ring l:'en':.III' 11l~'('rS a nd seller
pf propertcs in all V",,-Euroll' :~11 ar= r
to AFltIC.\N T..UST K'T!\'TE
(I'TY.) LTD. (Estate Ag('nl~ and Auo
tioner-rs}. IS:! RUEI: 8TIWET. JOHAN-
NESBURG. Orncc hours 8.30 a.m, until
5.3!J p.m. evervday. '

-------
DO YOUR SHOPPING OR C.O.D.BY MAIL

Try Tlze RAND CYCLE JVOR.KS
FOR THE LATEST BANTU RECORDS

GUITARS, GRAMOPHONES, CYCLES, ETC.
ItEPAIRS A SPECIALITY

Satisfaction Guaranteed
MARSHALL STREET, dEPPE, dOHANNESBURG30!'!

(O,.s (I -}'( o..L (I"d fnl.ert(!ined. if
S,,( h hr 1, S !Cnrc. to H'J( r their
T '., 'UI nJ (!l,(1 Tt cammc1!d-
n' ) • t) 1M N. R. C. for con-
sic'eratit),t_

1.7< J race knfJlt's bz st what
I: '. ;t~ It lore (I,.d progress.
"h ( , ' Itati ),! lI"t'wd rcter-
(L.(l j , 'n tl"S letter ;s o! 1'aluc
in r '1(1 "O<lS r,ctwec'l the Gov-
" c ct ('II : .1f1'lt ans.

~nlappy Social
Trends Deplored

"SiY3phinembamba," Coalville,
writes: The r.ito 01 moral dctcrio-
ration among Africans. cspcciallv
r-mong our womenfolk. is alarm-
ing. Gi: Is leave SChool at an earlv
• '. c '111Ct u.idrsirnble dements
and finally land themselves in
trouble.
Then there fTC those African
vorncn who indulge in liquor.

They know no other day of the
week by name save "blue Mon-
day." Nowhere in history do we
learn of weaklings being pro.
sperous; if children ore to grow
strong and healthy. our womenfolk
should themselves be stronrr and
healthy. They are the backbone of
the nation.

\Vants Hotels
FDr Africans

.... S. Matlakala, Nzhelele: Facili-
ties at their disposal enable Euro-
Jeans to travel around the country
.eeing places of interest. Because
'uch facilities are not put at their
lisposal, Africans are unable to do
likewise.
We should embark upon a plan

or the establishment of hostels or
iotols throughout the country so
hat our people. school children in
rarticular, may be able to tour the
-ountrv seeing places of interest.
What is more. we might give

hought to the erection of monu-
ncnts as a tribute to our great
iorocs whose graves arc littered
\11 over the country.

Bmmtho, Not
"B3shocshoe,"
Is Preferred

"Bantu World" Reader, Pimville:
Ne view with concern the recent
listurbances at Pimville, but we
1"(' also disturbor by the social
stigma placed on the Basotho. As
~"rly as June. reports held that the
Basotho assaulted and robbed
people of their belongings. Surely
this is a misrepresentation of facts.
We deplore the name "Bashoe.

shoe" made in reference to the
Basotho. \Ve never refer to Xhosa,
or Zulu-speaking Africans as Ma-
Hintsa or Ma-Tshaka.

The aggressive attitude of the
"Youths' Group" which took upon
itself to settle the Pimville dis-
turbances, must also be deplored
Such settlement should have beer:
done at talks or conferences of the
residents.

Moses Y

'\Vas It
A Ghost?

A. W. M., Evaton, writes: While
travelling through a farm nearby
T stormed my car at the request of
Irlcnds accompanying me. \Ve all
:~()t out of the car for a while.
Then. all of a sudden appeared a
lire which danced about the veld
and Iiclds, yet not causing damage,
Defore long, this phantom turned

and took the form of a human
bc·ing covered in a long white robt
irom head to toe. It said: "Kaffirs
wat sock julie in my plaas in die
nag,"
Returning to the car with haste.

T set the engine in gears, but zig-
zagged along the road because J
had been frightened by what I hac
seen. My friends tell me that this
was a ghost; but can this be true?

LETTERS
IN BRIEF

.vlphahlele.-Almost
every street corner here is attend-
=d by the police who accost
Africans for passes. This i~ most
disturbing.

In Reply
Donald Kirk.-We are constantly

wary of any opportunity to pro-
pagate inter-racial harmony,
mutual respect, goodwill and UTl-

.lestnnding among all men through.
rut the world. Likewise, WC' do not
-iesitate to chide or chastise those
Who preach against those things
Your comment on the Cutting en.
«losed is embarrasing: the word
ised is not one to which you refer
in your letter, and to which you
so strongly object. You have sub-
stituted the word used in the pres!'
article by one which no decent nne
self-respecting newspaper would
use, Your letter cannot be
published.

d. M. Ramosana.-Only letters
bearing full and correct addresses,
names as well, are considered for
mblication in this newspaper. Ir;

your case, you have not supplied a
sufficient address. Also. you have
written on both sides of the sheet
Your letter cannot be published.

Evaton T.A.T.A. Branch Se-
cretary: But for your elligible
signature, your letter would have
been published. Kindly send your
name clearly written, and also a
voucher for the authorship of the
letter on the name "Bashoeshoe."

J. T. Makhado, Sibasa: To sug-
o;estions made that Africans should
be represented at the Voortrekker
Monument Celebrations. my advice
is that Africans should refrain
from attending, even if asked to
do so.

Aaron dabulanl Hlophe.- The
expressions in which the letter is
couched preclude its publication,

(?), Sophiatown.-You have not
disclosed your name, your letter
cannot be published,

E. B. M.-You have neither sup.
plied your full names nor full
tddress. Your letter cannot be
oublished.

E. M. Litye.- Your letter does
not refer to this newspaper. It
-annot be used.

Motlatsi.Kgeledi, Wilberforce.-
The address is insufficient; what is
-noro, you have not paid heed to
our request for a 300-word maxi.
num. Your letter cannot be
oublished.

Dan Leh. Isaacs.-The Barna-
ngwato question is sub judice:
-ornment on this issue must be
withheld till after the Commission
inquiring into the matter has
'ssur-d its report.
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lfho's
IF. TOW LIFE TAKES
IT OU OF YOU •.•
Build up your str n th with

,,\ ~, ,PHO FE I E -' --
Life.in the towns puts a great strain A -"
on Africans. The hard work and '0.1 '

't I 'I \ ~

. 'long :'hhurs" make them tirl;d and' I • ',,~
,1 ,~i we7tk.,\"The nbi$e and bU!ltle~of th~ / .

city upset them, so that they J1'(1.,.\
often feel very miserable. ~
It is good news to know that, in
Phosferine, there is a tonic specially
prepared for people who are weak
and depress~d. After taking Phos-
ferine, your whole body feels the
benefit. You lose your tiredness,
eat and slep better, grow strong and
happy. Thousands of A£rjca~
workers 'and sportsmen take ~ -
Phosferine.

o
THE GREATEST OF ALL TONICS

In Liquid or Tablets, from all Chemists and Stores.
ProprietoT8: Pbosterine (Asbton &: Parsons) Ltd., St. llelens, L1lncs., Ell~.

E.E , To: Pharmacal Product. (PlY,) Ltd .•
_. P.O" Box 184,. Port Elizabeth.

Please "end. me ,"OIlT illu trnted
BANTU TRAD1TlO~S. aad
. calend,ir, '19·17-1949. •

Nama __I.; •• ;.' ••••.•••• 1.~ _ _ , t,

~Address ... :.J... :~... _ _ ~ .
...........................................

ENCLISH I ZULU

Please send me my eopy in languagf' marl,,,d
below:

XHOSA I SESUTHO

W. B. Mkasibe, Johannesburg:
"I" in place of "we" is a curse
among Africans. One is indicative
of selfishness, and the other a sign
of national pride.

Herbert De Silva, Colombo: 1
shall be thankful for publicity in
your esteemed journal. I want
pen-pals. I am aged 19, and I am a
Sinhalese by birth. My hobbies are
stamp-collecting and photography
My address is: 802, Gangodawila
Nugegoda, Colombo. Ceylon.
S. V. Mbulawa, Bloemhof: Let

us forget a while praying for
money, food. clothing and all
-things of which we run short. Let
llS devote our time in supplicating
the Almighty for more rain
instead.

W. S. B. Mal1Qupu, Newclare: Mr.
Losoro thinks that I have made-
contacts with only a few educated
Africans concerning whom J
wrote. But I have met a great
number of educated Africans at
various places. and their behaviour
in most cases is 'I" I mentioned in
n:; letter, A JTI, l~Ltlly, here and
there one finds educated Africans
who do not disdain their unedu-
catod fellows. But they are small
in number.

W. M. Moroane: The idea that
children fail to pass their exami-
nations because teachers do not de.
their work is false. Children are
themselves to blame for this,

Who ln. The News
This Week

Visit.ng his brother-in-law and
sister at Venterspost is Mr S. Mo-
shabesha, Postmaster at Morija
Basutoland. He is the guest of Mr
and Mrs A. Mahaso, During his Union Plan London scholarship fund organised to help
stay on the Rand, Mr Moshabesha African medical students. Mr."
las been taken on a sight-seeing Association Tobias was speaking at the ordi-
tour by car, and has been to rela nary monthly meeting of the Joint
tivos ~nd friends at Shar1;Jevi!le Feeling t~e need to know one Council of Europeans and Afri-
the CIty area, Orlando, Pm1VIlIE another, Arrican students from the
and Moroka-Jabavu area. ., U' t t th C I ·'1 H t I xans at the Johannesburg Bantu

t mon me a e 0 ?llla os e !\1cn's Social Centre. .o ..). tssembiY. Hfll, _k.ondon. ~~R Oct<1;, ,~,,i. .• ~
• Mr. Jeffrey .S. M6hloml,~. ~ er Mo form~a,(tlr'iiori o.f.thWr:ow~ • .r,"Th~F~ I?-.~sr?een eq~iger.a_bl~,

Jobannesburg .. IS on a montlil{ '.~ 'po ). ""'Ii{lI>"'S'I ,""'.-. d'" -~, ~i~tussitn'''dver' this act10ri9-~f theleave which he intends spending Mr. . Seche e, ,a aw stu ent at
on a tour of the Transvaal. London, pointed out that students Government and one aspect of t~e

O t L d U· it h d f d case has been wrongly represent-a on on mversi y a orme
ed to the public by certain sectionsBack at 'I'aungs from visit te

various places are Mrs, M, J. Lo-
and Rakoi. Among visitors at
bolo: Messrs Tola, R. V. Mqayi
Taun.~s recently were Mr. Mqomo
Disrict Visiting Teacher anc
Mr. 1. S. Morare.

o
111', II. L, "Ndebele", of Koorn-

spruil, wishes to inform read en
Hl his area that he has been un·
,,-ble to contribute news of in·
terc'st to his community due t(
illness.

Public Asked To
Support Bursary Fund
Deploring the government's deci-

sion to withdraw further scholar-
ships for African medical students

Affli'can Students From at the Wits., Mr. Phillip V. Tobias
appealed for public support for a

themselves into various unions
according to the countries to which
they belong. South Africa was

f)f the press", he said,
He said it has been asserted that

the Government's action was noth-the only place which did noi haVE
such a union. ing more than a simple transfer of
Before discussion opened on the the scholarships to the proposed

-natter, a student interrupted by new medical school at Durban.
:equesting Mr. Sechele to report "This is definitely not so", he
on his interview with the Union said.

"As soon as the Govenrment'E
action became known, the Minis·
ter was asked by NUSAS whether
it was his intention to make thE
scholarships available at the Dur·
.ban Medical School. The reply was
that this possibility had not ever,
been considered."
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Premier's Secretary. This student.
Mr. John Baile, was seconded byo \![r. Simon Tsetywayo. a student

After attending a conference of from Natal, stating that a report
their church at Orlando, the fol- on the interview was eagerly
:ow ng ccilled at the "Bantu :1waited.
\'!orid" offices on an inspection Interview Not Political
teur. Revs. E. Mabena. J. J. Lepe· Mr. Sechele said that' the inter.
: ,J P. !,1Iocumie, L J. Mahlangu "iew was not based on politics; it
A. Sekes(' and E. Moloi. had been formally arranged

o throu!!h South Africa House, but d t' "M S hIt Id"frs, F S~fate and Mrs. M· So· the- P~cmier being pre-occupied can e uca lOn, r. ec e e 0
• l;y.'lzi of Boksburg were recently "tb h' 'ss'on had dede!!rltcd the students.
fj- "I; d<' of Mr. and Mrs. W. M ;:1:i:n. lS t m~e~'ret'll'" to inte;~ieJ\' Thl' meeting p:1sscd res.olutjonsPI t f va D k I 1I1S.rrlVa e , J. h f .. "-f

r
'

11 suan" 0 ,n y. • '.' • the relegation'of -Afri{,;Ll studr.rit!' bearing o.n t e Ormll\l(m_' o. -a
(>. .' in London: Mr. Sechele said .that South ~fr1can ,.?t~ldf'nts .' .Ul~on

Mrs. S. Paulma Moalusl 'h' . v c cerned U1~Veryi't~ which WIll be afflllated to~t :Con.
' et&mP1ttni~cI .. ~by • her li'<'cpil!llTe~ fd~~~:rr:~~~/;flmcani ..,in' ,. ~h" Jdonl U~iv'er~itY' St uBents" n.i6n.
~rlh, IttM<ta~ Td ~u Jf~~t:t~ ~ h~ • ~! ~ tetf. diJ'l 'bTje 'n1oetJIg ~~~ed e Ol'ftf,,y

,.. w"ck-c'nd ,for Evat?n, Tv~; ;h~:~'in t N:tal ;nd schem"es' f~; office-b-earers i~ Mess'rs P. Seche·
where they T'hVlll r.elmlatm u~~Ih' the improvement of secondary Ie, chairman and organiser; J
"ncr Xmas. ey \',11 s ay WI d t' Baile secretary and B. Stepher.V'" and Mrs S D Matlou. From e uca IOn. , . b Th nf

•• <. h ·M·,·· f '1, 'II "We were glad, however, to heal commIttee mem er. e co er-
tr~re. t e p'loalllsIM amhld~' D':'It from Mr Douw the government's ence adjourned until next month.oroc( ed'o 1 ane oc U 1 IS I . "c d t "
Bechuanaland ' from Mr. Louw the government', - orrespon en .

THE VERY SMART CLOTHING

Why
, not
YOU?

THIS IS THE
• LABEL
TO LOOK FOR!

-..,----- ... -- ... ---- .... --- ......... ...., __ R.T.A.2

These are the Blades
that stay sharp

THE FOR YOUR RAZOR

------------------- .-4SI~_2_

Conditions of pain are too numerous to '~
particularise, There's the headache,
the sciatic pain, the rheumatic pain,
toothache, earache, nerve pains and in.
numerable minor pains due to a variety of
causes, When you have a pain YOUR FIRST
NEED IS FOR INSTANT PAIN-RELIEF. Now
• ASPRO' gives you INSTANT PAIN-RELIEF
and gives it in a perfectly safe, soothing manner.
Furthermore, when • ASPRO ' relieves the pain
it also attacks the causes of num"rous complaints,
for after ingestion in the system, 'ASPRO' Is
l:m INTERNAL ANTISEPTIC, a SOLVENT OF
URIC ACID, an ANTIPYRETIC or FEVER.
REDUCER and a POWERFUL GERMICIDE_ So
the action of' ASPRO ' not only frees you from
pain but generally gets rid of the complaint by
dealing with the causes.

HOW TO DEAL WITH THESE
PREVALENT COMPLAINTS-

1 ~~~~~i~~~ ~:~~o··~S~;O~
tablets and a hot lemon
drink.

2 ~.~:~e~A:~c2 ~:I~ ':b::~
after meals.

3 ig~~LI~r R~~s~~d a nb~
gargling with 2 • ASPRO '
tablets in half a glass of
water.

4 ;~::!B~:O~h.dnd a;~~~TICA

5 ~E~IEL£~~Nio~~L~~::;~~
banished by prompt action
with' ASPRO '.

In addition. • ASPRO • Is
absolutely invaluable for such
everyday troubles as
HEAOACHES, NEURALGIA.
NEURITIS. SLEEPLESSNESS,
TOOTHACHE, IRRITABILITY
and NERVINESS.

So
when

Made in South Africa
by NICHOLAS (South

Africa) (Pty.) Ltd.
IS
EVER Y

AVAILABLE FOR
HOME?

Remember, • ASPRO ' serves all and suits all. All can take it from child
to parent. In addition to its other medicinal qualities' ASPRO' has
valuable antiseptic properties. Used as a gargle it will banish sore throats
and protect you against infection. The prices are within the reach of all •

'ASP,RO' KEPT, ME OUl- OF BED,AND AT..MY~.JOB
;:, L, J.'A5pinali. ~f 42·Fair View Ave~ue, Newtown. G!!elo~g; ViCt';ria. Austr;tHa.

writes :- " Ii. few days ag? I calWht a suddE'noc?ld .and ,t was very much like
the"f1u, I had to keel' going·~two~k so I got my_wlf~ to make me a h.ot lemon
drin~and'l ;tiotd,threi' '~pro' ta!>lets!wltl) 'tid tJ.lrl!bled IOto~~d.
Duri g 'the ni t I pers.pi cd ·v~r('!.uch).but llaS.&. ~c. ettrt.irl:th<1mo mg'

• ~and I~ort otv~1t I am'!iur~f I H~'dn'~aKCl1'<"A~ R0I.'.1 ~ul(]ll~ave. een
laid up wit~'a very bad cold." I No. #I

r·PRICES WITHIN THE REACH OF ALL 3~90 1'9 3'Oj
ENGLISI:i
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Setsbwantsbo sa rona se

bontsha kafa settmela se
weI eng ka teng, LetIltako-
re la motshela-noka Ie
ditshipigadi tsa r'pitlega.
Tshukudu (engine) e e h')-
nalang e rolH'll"ile rno go
maswe; ya bobedi e fiUlI:--

gile sephatlo (sethnela se
ne se gogwa ke tshukudu-
pedi) ,

Tiragalo e hutsaradrtse
batbo botlhe - hasweu I.::

Bantsho. 'lona ya i\imuso
ya tsa ;Uesepele, lUr. P.
O. Sauer 0 Imile ga kutlo-
botlhoko bakeng sa gag-we
Ie KgotIa - a tshedisa
bakoafadi Ie mnsika a la-
tlhegctsweng ka dintsho,
Go Ielrogclwa thuso ya bo-
tlhe ba ba dirill'ng bojo-

tlhe go tIhomogela batho
pelo, Uikowa di ror etswe
dikokelong tse d; Iarolo-
ganyeng-Witbank, ~li()-
delburg, ErmeIo, Pretort.t
jalo. jalo.

i\lookarnedi wa l\leepo
ya Transvaal 0 rometsc
molaetsa wa kuttwelo-
hotlhoko go l\'Imusi-IUogo-
10 wa lUozarnbique.

•
•

TUI.es 01

7JANTU'RfCOROS

t.1AtlHA·.-iAN BI10THEftS WITH
~.~En:{Y Cl.ACf.SIRDS

GE 973 P~,he'ia i(WS!O Ntaba
Godo Lom Sob o

t'F'AND"L:\ GUITAR PLAYERS
GE 9;5 [-vel;" IKa'~2:le

HERMAN MAG\VAZA CUljAR
'lAND

GE 980 UmaKala/Mima Angikaloli

"Branches et-
CAPE TOWN. 52 Long ~t DURBAN:
1:2 West Ct. SlJ AWAYO: 28 9th Av e.
NAIROBI PO. Box 60S. (

,
"Save Money"

We have recently re-
duccd the prices-of fur-
nit ,11"(' considcrnbly and
11011' is your chance to
obtu-n from us the fur-
nil ure you need at very
low prices and on Easy
'I'erris. Write to U8

31)d ask for a Furniture
Price List and parti-
<'1J lars.

DEACON & CO.
P.O. Box 2934. Cape Town.

Drink 7/eltc/oP/$
OURNVIU

,'for Health and fI~·'Jis>lIA'n...;.
Drink Bournville Cocoa
in the morning for break-
fast - that gives you
energy and strength for
work. At the end of the
day's work when you
bave used up your energy
and feel tired, another
cup of Bournville Cocoa
sustains and invigorates
you. "Cocoa is a'real
food," says an important
Medical Journal. And
you can afford to drink
it twice a day. Bournville
Cocoa costs only 1/6 for
half a pound-<mough for
56 cups 1

.t I I "J 1 I l

*

*

rtsoe a matle mabapa le kopano ROOMS AND HOUSES
zntle e ba amohetseng. Mosebetse WANTED TO RENT
.a qetella ka tse hlapholang. Ka AFRICAN AND COLOURED LAND
30ntaha ka la 6 ea e-ba selallo ho- LORDS, now is the right time for you

to make extra, and more money from
your property. AFRICAN TRUST
ESTATES (PTY.) LTD. (Estate Agents
and Auctioneers), have splendid selee
Uons of suitable and reliable tenants
who desire to be accommodated every
where, and will pay your high
rental in advance. AFRICAN TRUST
ESTATES (PTY.) LTD. Will also lend
you money on your property and give
you FREE advice on your property pro.
blems. FOR A STRAIGHT ANI)
SQUARE DEAL. Come or write to
AFRICAN TRUST ESTATES (PTY.)
LTD" 182 BBEE STREET, JOHANNES.
BURG. Office hours: 8,30 a.m. until
5.30 p.m. everyday.

*

amohelo motho e mocha ea hara
bona, Libini, ele Church Choir
Ie Choir ea basali ba thapelo, tsa
lefehetsa Ii buoe ka Ilpina tse

.Lit.aba Ka Bokhuts'oan)rane
* Menna oa Me-Negro koana Amerika 0 khethiloe ho ba moo-

kameli oa ba qalang ho ea sekolo ng se seholo sa Columbia. Seko-
'ong sena ke hona moo barutuoa ba nkelang thuto tse phahameng;
ho kena mona bahlankana hamm oho le bona baroetsana.

mots'eare oa mantsiboea; ka phiri-
mana ea eba kamohelo ea 'Ma ro-
na Mrs Mokau, joaloka motho e

etela Circuitmocha a qalang hoBatsarnaisi ba sekolo sena ba
';ol(>:a here ke lekhetlo la pele

ba ka ph ela ho eona.
ena, ea tsoareloa ntlung ea Sekolo.

Mekhatlo ea likereke ea tla kaBA TLA THUSOAialcng ea sekolo sen a mookameli
la bacha e eba oa mofuta 00. ka mebala ea eona, ele: Church

Lentsoe la Basotho le re le- Batho ba motse oa Pretoria ba of England, D. R. Church Eehio-
hlohonolo hase lebelo. Menna e senyehetsoeng haholo ' ke matlo pian. Molula Setulo ele Mr 0,
mong oa Me-Afrika 0 bile lehlo- a bona ka lebaka la sefako sa ve- Ramabele, (techer). Libuoe tsa-
honolo le makatsang ka Sate- ke ena e fetileng ho utloahala
reta ha sena se f'etileng moja- cho ka mantsoe amonate-nate ho" hore ho lok.setsoa hore ba pha-hong oa lipere Johannesburg.
Monna enria 0 fumane likete tse kisetsoe ka thuso Ho se ho bu-
pei Ie makholo a mahlano le tsoe mokotiana 0 tla thusa batho
mashome a ts'eletseng a metso bana 'me 0 tla tiha kaha ho sa
e robeli a lipondo ka lipere tseo ntsane ho e-na le chelete e ka-
a neng a li bechetse. monati.
Ha a ne a bua Lekhotlcng le thoko e ileng ea sala ha ho ne ho

Phahameng la Lesotho ka vokc bdkelloa chelete ea khanyapa e11 Baete ba leboha le bona ka rna-
-na e fetileng, Moahloli oa li- «oana Roodepoort.
yeoe. 0 boletse taba tse matla ta-

"eng ena ea liretlo. Vekeng ena e fetileng moemeli
A TLOSOE BORENENG c moholo oa Afrika e Boroa 0 ileo itse eena o eletsa hore more-

ra ~a fumanoang a le molato ka a bolella Lekhc;tla la Lichaba tse
'o';,n tsona tsa manaka 0 ts'oa- Kopaneng h61" ht; a na bua ka ia kerekeng e~ A.M.E.
, '·"e hore 0 tlosoe boreneng a be taba ea tokelo ea boemo ba South
tlosoe Ie sebakeng seo a phe-

.ang ho sona.
lVIoahloli 0 re hona ekaba kele-

so e bohale ho marsna ta mango
r ipa Ieha ho bile ho le joalo, 0

.le a bolela hore taba e maka- Karabong ea hae polelong ea iebetsi oa e-ba motle, le ba lipolasi
tsang ke hore marena a mang a libui tse ileng tsa hlaba Kopano ra tlile; ha kolobetsoa bana ba ba-
se a ile a bolauoa ernpa liretlo ka hore e busa ka ho khetho- oeli le motho e moholo, ha amohe-
tsona li ntse li tsoela pele. Moria- ilo, teng mohlomphehi enoa 0 .oa a lernong, ha apesoa setho sa
aa 0 batlehang ke hore ho fuma- de a bolela hore, ka ho ikenya ::::hurch Choir le oa mokhatho oa
noe sesosa sa bokhopo bona. litabeng tsa Afrika e ka Boroa le- oasali. Har'a bothata lentsoe la

Ho utloahala hore seboka sa khotla la lichaba ke Ion a le ba- 'v1:olimo le ntse le tsoela pele.
.\:1atona a lVIotlotlehi se tIa kopana kang hore bora bo be teng ka Ko- mil'."
:wana Ceylon ka selemo sena se I p'anong, Ka la 14 Mantaha, ha Ie sekama
lang ka la pele ho Pherekhong 'e bone Molimo Ntat'a rona 0 re
nane motseng oa Ceylon. I PHILIPPOLIS: Ka la 2 Novem- s'ela ka Marotholi ea hla ea ma-
Ho ea kamoo ho utloahalang ka- ber 1949, re ne re etetsoe ke Rev, ~hisa metsi fatse bo, maru antse a

t;ng, 1 ha ho hopoloe feela hore A, G. Mokau, Mookameli, ho tla s'episa.-Oa Teng.
[ona-l{holo ea Kopanong kapa e ts'oara khoeli-Tharo (Quarterly
ngoe feela ea Matona a ka ba Conference) ea AM.E., a ena Ie
"lg ,seb?keng seo ka lebaka la Mofumahali Mrs R. Mokau, ba ena
,'oseoetsl. 1 B . D J M 1 f I A MT hI h k It 1 I, tl e arut! " 0 e e e . .se a ang oana a y 1 a S bIb S . f . 1 Ed
i bolela hore ho bile teng meru- e ee a, a pnng ontem e en-
m e ts'abehang ka ho fetisisa ka burg.
Italy matsatsing ana a fetileng Ka lituketso tsa morutioa sebaka
e bakoa ke banna ba liang ka ho- J. A Ie Mrs Kula Ie Phutheho:
re ba hloka naha e ba lekaneng Khoeli-Tharo ea ts'oaroa ka nako

Mosebetsi 0 no 0 ts'oeroe ke mo-West Africa ntle hore ebe keha
:uti J. A Kula a thusana le Moru-cba ho 1 teng se mo tlamang haho-

10 hore a etse [oalo. ti A Mareka oa J agersfontein. Le-
la phutheho e se kholo ruri mo-

~A STOVE(j

FAMOUS TABLETS CLEAN BLOOD-~
GIVE NEW STRENGTH

You can make tea quickly and
cook food in your room or
outside with a Unieo Spirit
Jelly Stove.

It is small. cheap, easy to use
- and there is no danger. Just
take the lid off and light the
jelly with a match, To put
out the flame just put tho lid
back.

One tin of Unlco Spirit Jelly CIUIbe used
over and over apIn.

Oblolnabk ••• ry..""'.

IWONNRIF
8. 8. 7J.48LETS
WILL HELP
1'1£.'

Albert had aches and pains an over. B.B. Tablets wash the kidneys and
his body-he got headache. and w... blad~er and drive out all poisons •
dizzy and bad-tempered. As the pallll leavmg the blood fresh and pure.

B.B. Tablets may make your water
'got worse he grew weaker until h. \ turn green or blue-this means they
could not work properly. are doini their job.
After using B.B. Tablet. for one Use B.B. Tablets for Backache,

week, ail pains had ion. and Albert Kidneys, Bladder, Stiff Joints,
Rheumatism and all aches and pains, UN I CO

was surprised at his new Itrenith,

Kgang Tsa l\fafats'e
Ka Mafats'e

TLHABANE: 'Ha ho tume fela
limelala, Ie ba basesanyane ba ea
e loana ntoa.' Khele! Baheso re
bone mehlolo phuthehong ea
Methodist. Ke ile ka khelohela
teng e le ka la 7 ho Mphalane e Ie
ka nako ea phirimana.
Morero- oa ka e ne e le ho ea

thapelong 'me ha ke fihla teng ka
fumana ho etsoa thapelo e khahli-
sang ho felehetsoa moruti oa ·teng
ea leng leetong la hae ho ea
Grahamstown, konferesenseng ea
rna-Methodist a Afrika e Boroa.

Mosebetsi 0 ne 0 tsamaisoa kc
Monghali L. G. Sima. 0 ile a kho.
thatsa phutheho ka mantsoe a fu-
manoang Pesalemeng ea 143 tema-
neng ea leshome, a bolelang ka
thato le ho loka ha Molimo.

Molulo-setulo a kopa leqosa la
phutheho ho nehela moruti mpho
e tsoang ho phutheho. Mong, C.
Motsui a ema 'me leha a Ie mote-
lele seemong a ba mokhuts'oanya-
ne puong. Ha bonahala hore Iitaba
li mohatla khoiti.

Ha boela ha ema Mohl. R. Si-
dzumo ho leboha putheho. JoaJe
ra hlalosetsoa hore mpho ke ea
kobo ea moruti hobane a ile ho
arnohetsoa matla 'ohle a boruti.
Moruti B. A Nkanyeni a ema Ie

ena ho leboha phutheho, Ka utloa
ea ka pele ho 'na are "ao," Sekhu-
ts'oanyane sa Marnoqachela." Phu-
theho eohle ea re 'tsela ts'oeu, hola
Tlhabane.

-Welcome.

«OFFIEFONTEIN: Ka la di
9-11-49 bana ba motsana oa rona ba
sekolo sa Bantu United School ba
ne ba le mD leetong Ie le monate
ho ea maane letamong Ie leholo la
Kalkfontein le le leng mahareng
ha Fauresmith Ie Koffiefontein le
tumileng ka hohle Free State.

Baruti e ne e Ie F. S. Lefafa
Principal, M. S. Matebesi, le Mrs.
K. 0, Khuahla, A Mancoe, M. A
Mathibela Ie D. Shabangu, 'moho
le Moefangedi oa Methodist
Church J. S. Legoale.

Ka letsatsi lena bana ba hlotse
monyakeng 0 0 makatsang ho be-
sitsoe dinama (braai vleis) ba
bang ba pitika ba opelang ba opela
pina e ile hodimo ho le monate.

Kan'nete ho bile monate le mo-
hlolo mo metsing ho bonahetse di-
hlapi tse kholo di tse di sesa ho-
dime ha metsi e ne e le mohlolo
ho ba bang hobane e ne e le lapele
ba bona dihlapi.

-d. S. Legwale

-
-------

Th. Id.al cl.an., fer
whI~ .ho... hah and
h.ndba,.. You'" lib
the handy tvbe.

TWINm
WHITE CLEANER

So1.ll MAHUPACTUUU;
D_ POUIK Co., LTD•• ]OHANNUBUM

lE-YE-G ENE
CLEARS EVES
qUICKlY

When you have been using your
eyes constantly. for reading.
working, sewing or driving--do
this! Use just a drop or two of
Eye-Gene In each eye. In just a few
lec:onds eyes look clearer, bright-
er, larger and they feel marvell.
ously refreshed.

From 011 Chemists ond stores cr
2/9 s 5/6

S.A. DI.trlbutor.: Dru•• & TolI.ts
(I'tFJ Ltd. P.o_ Box 18G1.

Johann•• bur.

THIS liS THE

WHILE-U-WAIT
CAMERA

EASY TO OPERATE. - SIMPLE TO LEARN ..

You can be your own master and earn good money if you own ont' of

these cameras.NO PREVIOUS EXPERIENCE [H N"1<:Cl<:::-;,"'AH't Write
for particular. to:-

In five Dlinutes you take the photo and wash and prlU1 It tn.idt' Ule
camera, and hand to your cllstomel'tl WHILE HF. WArts

You can earn £2 to £3 per day 1VI~ one of Ulae cameru. aD.4I w~ II
more, you are your own muter. Bea4 ,,)la, 1Ir.•. Z. Stantortl IIIa1lro.
"bury, S.Rbod. writ":.

"I RECEIVED THE CAMERA (WHlLE-U-WAITI 2 WEf!;K~ ~GO

AND AM FAST BECOMING EXPERT IN THE USE OF IT.

YESTERDAY 1 WORKED ALL DAY AND HAD A VERY G()On
DAY TAKING £6. 12. 6. FOR THE ONE DAY"

THE STOVE IN A TIN
., 48 Tablets 4/8: !4 Tablets 2/6: 12 Tablets 1/6: 458-1 • Trade Enquiries: C.N.A. Ltd.

Johannelburl, Cap. Town, Durban
Port Elizabeth, BulawlYO

THE PRACTICAL HOME INSTRlJCTORS.
E.O BOX 3017. JOHAl'JN}t~SBUllG
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U SEKE OA LOLA
HO FIHLELA
MOKHOHLOANE 0
IPHA MATLA

HAHOLO
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iMadireno· A Ditulo Ka Ditulo iv ~ ,- .
Legale Ie ene Holtontein

tla go ipontsha mo konsareteng
ya bosigo jwa lone tsatsi leo
,gore ga a tlholwe ke dilo tso-
tlhe-

BOTHA VILLE: Re bile Ie hlo-
lisano ea 'mino ea lekala la Gold-
fie:ds African Singing Competi-
tion kn Ii 4 November 1949 mo-
tseng on rona oa Bothavills. Hlo-
I sana cna e nc c le e ntle haholo.
Lekalu lena la G.A.S.C. ke la
Freistata ea North-Western Re-
gion 'me Ie bopjoa ke Iitoropo
tsena: Odendaalsrus, Wesselsbron,
Vierfontein Hoopstad Ie Botha
ville.

Hiolisano ena e qalile koana
Odendaalsrus kn lemo se Ietileng,
'me ea tla 9a Bothaville lemong
sena. Likolong tseo kaofela tss
bileng teng ho tla bina ke Botha-
ville ie Hoopstad feela. Ha re tse-
ue mabakn a thibctseng tse ling
likolo bore Ii se ke tsa finyella
'me rc t'a nahana hore mohlo-
mong ba ts'abile hobane Botha-
ville e-ea chesa ka pina.
Ha e-ba ba ne ba tlile ba bang,

Botha vde e nc e tla fiela f'eela
Joa,OK<1La e ne e Iietse ka lema
se Iatncng. Ka 'new ba ne ba erne
bo rnora Sentso Ie Ntshali ham-
moho le Iihlopha tsa bona,

Ke lakatsa ho eletsa ba
neng ba sa tlo bina hare Mo-
sotno 0 buile 'nete ha a ne a
reo "Bohlale ha bo halie tlung
e le 'ngoe." 'Mino ona ha 0
c.setsoc monate oa ba bohla-
lo empa' 0 etsetsoa thuto le
tsoelopele ea secl.aba se tlarig
ka morao sc se ,nyenyane sa
Basotho.

rena Lekhanyane ka thapelo
feela ka ntle le setlhare. Mo-
kgalabye 0 be a rapela Modi-

ODENDAALSRUST: Ke lula Ko dipineng ba mo shupetsa
mona Freddies ke tulo e nyatse- Ottosdal gore 0 monye. Ba opetse
hang, e nyanenyana ernpa ke phe- tota, moopedise wa bone a ntse
la ha monate.
Helmig! rnehlo:o hase ho bona.

kc bonnng? ha e kn ke phal.ln tsa
ka li chclr- tje?
Morena! ke en~ ho etsahalang?

ke se ke ikela hae joale moo ke
ilong batla tsa phomolo ea pelo,
kese ke ikela joale: Fela kere ba- ga bone.
heso ke se ke bone sehloho sa mo.
na makhooeng ke ea hae Lesotho,
ebile c karc nkabe kele nonyana
karnpa ku ipl.orela ho ea mane
Mahalesuku.

- Rosina Sebogo!li
(Na ekaha Rosina ke eng

ngoana Mosotho e u tlosang
khateane" -Mol'. B. W.)

ona wa rona.

. U Be ke oa nka "efuba joaloka
. ntho e 'nyane, He ka keua
maraWeng Ie mats'oa(ong a hao "me se
k. u kuli.a hampe, Reka 1e11011.>10 la
moriane- 08 Chamberlain 'me It"be haufi,
u 0 s.,belioe ha 'ngoe kapa ha be1i I,a u
Ulloa u kenoe ke meea kapa Ita'nlt'tso
oa hao 0 'lata Ito ba bohloko. ]\Ioriuue
ona 0 foli.a sefuba sa hao ka nako e
khut8'oanyane hape 0 lhapisa 'metso
Ie mafallha_u tfa itumella haholo ha u
iJe 08 leka moriane On8.

mo ka sebele, dilo tsa lefase a itoga a itira dimelemethe. Re
feditse ko motshameko Ie ko ko-kamoka li be Ii mo utloa; 0

be a bitsa pula fe.a ka, lintui
'me go be byalo.

Re be re tshogile re re na bya-
Ie re tla sala le mang athe Jesu :1

ne a re bona ge re 11a, 'me Enge-
nase 0 re tlogetse Ie morwa oa
gage Edward E. Lekhanyane. Le
bale Lipesalome 2 - 1 Ie Esaia
6 - 9, 2 - 1. Di tla le bontsha
lebakn Ie Ie botse geo rata go
ba ngoana oa Modimo.

nsareteng ka boitumelo le ka ka-
g iso Mme ya Sontaga mo mo.
song Ottosdal a tsamaya a boela

-Dan P. Mothupi,

MAFIKENG: Erile kgwedi Y:1

letswi ele 30 ya tlhokahala rno-
nnamogolo Mathamelo mme a fi-
tlhoa ka di 31 tsa yone. Leso la-

Moriane 00 .~f"ha 00

Chamberlain 00 rna-
"rea baneng. Ila 0

no hOld ItDbane 0 86

na _edhare hope 0 Ice
IuJ 00 Il l~olai.a mala.
Bana ba tla rala '''o-
nate 00 ,,.nll_ gagoe le ne Ie sena modumo ene

ele tidimalo fela.
Efela u re kukile, me re re

kgotso go uena 0 tshotseng se-
chaba. -F. Ntoane. KIMBERLEY: Ke kopa go bo- Leuba legolo thata mono mafc-

lelela morafe ka losho la mofu-
magadi Mrs Maria Seleks eo eri- king dikgomo tsa Barolong dife-
leng pe!e ea bo ele Maria Poro- dile kabontsi difeditswe ke boko-
tloane. Re kgao;!ancoe ke losho ka duwe mme goswa letse dii tekatla-
di 22 August, 1949 mo Kimberley netseng.
Hospital; ,
() sirno.otse go bobola ka di 19

August a tsena mo K;imber1ey
HOSpital a tsamaea ka di 22
August a patwa ka di 25 August
1949.
Motsamaisi oa Phitlo ele Rt.

Rev W· oM Mochochoko oa Bloem.
Iontein African Church ka bents:
ya bathe.

PIETERSBURG: Ke itjishi ba-
badi gore matsatsing .a fetilego re
be re ile kwa Kwebu goba e be e
le mokete oa madodana a kereke
ea Methodist.

Ao! Ra kwa ge batlhankana ba
Modimo ba boiela lentsoe la 'On a
. Ie le kwalilego mo go Markoss
kgaolo ea hone, go thorn a ka teo
mana ea 13 go fitlha go 15,

Modula setulo a bu.a moshomc
ka pina ea 245 ya seZulu 'me go
kwalwa ka sa 41 gonu bukeng ea
difela tsa seZulu.

I.e le·oyane b ..'.. Le Ie-bolo 3.-041.

-So L. Simon Mooketsi,o rorisoang le,nong
tse Inasltome a malt la-
no ke likete le likete;;;; H:";~~!I '

KARABO: A ku ntumelle seba-
kana mo pharnpiring ea hau ea
moraf'e- Nke ke re qhoa hanya.
nyane- Ke araba Morena Phafa
mo pole long ea hae ea hloko to
reng, Dirnakatso tsa mehla le
rnehla- •

CCRla

bo bo gakga·
matsang 'me re kopa botlhe gOrE
ba thushe ka dithapelo tsa bona
e Ie gore Modimo 0 tie 0 ba fe
matla a fetago a. -:-1. T. Zulu.

--J. L. Seleke
'Na ke dumelana le monna eoc

FAURESMITH: Re lutse mo- ka thapelo eo ea hae. Ke re;._
tsaneng ona oa rona, re itlhokela lokile hantle, hobane 0 rapetse
pula feela. Modimo oa 'nete e leng Modimo
Letsatsi la moqebelo oa 12-11-49 03. Moshoeshoe ea kil('ng a ntsh::!

e bile la tlLaku e khubelu. Re bi- sechaba lefifing ka ho ba batlela
~e Ie mokete oa besara maane ke- tsebo ea Modimo, a ba batlela
rek~g ya D·R.C. mots'eare oa Baruti bao uena Morena Ehafa 0

KOSTER: Ka la di 6 November manT!'i'iboea oa tsatsi leo moo ho leng seo 0 leng sona ka ntlha ea
re bone pula e kgo:o motsaneng ne ho rekisoa menate eohle. bona.

Ea re ka phi rim ana ea tsatsi leo Hape a bitsa Modimo oa Morena
ho be hole teng mokete oa litletIe SekhJkhUni ea Kileng a thusa
maane kerekeng ea Wesele. E ne sechaba sa gagwe joaloka eena
e Ie tume:iso ea mosue J. A. Mo· Moshoeshoe· Kare monna ha a
loabi Ie mofumahali oa hae Mrs sa re, Moshoeshoe Ie Sekhukhuni
C. ,r. A. Moloabi eo le eena e bi· ke Medimo, a mpa a re Modimo
leng mosuetsana mona ka sebaka oa bona, ha ke bone bots'oene ba
se se tel('tsana. hae boo uena 0 bo bolelang, ke
Bana ba sekolo ba ile ba bina bona tsoelopele mo ho eE.'na.

lipina tse monate empa e Ie ka
pelo tsc bah toko. Hape wena Morena Pi1ata 0 f'

Libui tse i1eng tsa bua e bile bo nlshGsa ka ho khalema batho ha
ntate bana:- A Matebesi J. Ma- ba ntsha mellopolo ea bona ea
sisi ba bua I.aholo joale ka litho
tsa komiti, Ie ntate F. Mahlatsi e botho. A na rona ma-Afrika
mong oa banna ba motse Ie bo ha rca tshoanela 110 hola Ie
ntate J. Bergner (Junior Circuit tlOba Ie maikutlo a rona?

Gomme mathaka a ga ron:1 Stewart) J. Wolf e Ie Molula Ha ke rate ho tlatsa pampiri ('<!

mona a tlhola a Jansanville ka II Setulo. 1e Mr. A. G. Coangoe eo e morafe. 0 ntshoarele Moren&
ga bona (baeti) ba sen a sepe· ntseng e Ie eena mosue e moholo .. Phafa haeba ke u foselitse b
Maina a latelago ke a mathaka Che mantsoe a bona a ne a kho- mantsoe. Mo'a khothmg ha bo-

a rona a nego a Ie thiming e ralo- thatsa. Ea re ka morao ho moo la
-kileng baeti:-Bla<:k Napoleon of Mrs. M. S. MOJ!r~tsi Ie bathusi oe. -So Motaung,
South Africa', 'Mighty Man', 'Slow ba hae ba [epa' 0.lt1l0 ka tse hla-
Motion', 'Seponono the Beautiful hosang Ie tse tlosu'ng lenyora. Mo-. MOROJANENG' Letsat· I 1

sebetsi oa ntano koa:oa. h . Sl e e-
Boy', 'Spit Fir;', :Lord Charle~ Ha re tS03 moo ra teana Ie lori 010 la 5 Pulungoana Ie ntse Ie
~omerset, East, . ~eal, Water e tsoa Philippolis e kalangoe ke atamela ka potlako ho tIn thulanya
Teac~ers, Meetmg, t.;P and "The Famom: Free State Callies h·sa-ts~baneng mokhoabang (com.
Dow,n" Buy~ MOSJto. l,nc? by I footbaH team." Ba ne ba tsoa ba- petitio'1eng). Lintua mona
Inch, ~o;a~1 oa Chobolo Fish pala bolo. (schocls) Ii se ntse Ii rorelana ha-
and ChIPS, Sea Bank the Caly Ea re ka ha ba ne ba se ba ile bohloko.
Boy', Ie 'American Negro'. ba ikana La ba tloha hore ha ba Molato ke likopi (cups) Ie lipina

ka 1.1010a ha ba khlltlele hae Iba tsa tlholisano. E mong Ie e mong
tJa La jere Moqhaka. Ba hl~tse oa ithoka. Likolo tse phahameng
PhHlppolis 4-2. Ie tse mahareng (High Schools
Ha ba bolela ba re 0 ne a ite- Tra'ning Colleges, and Primary

betse "Beautiful Boksburg" mali Schools).
a hae a bela. Eitse ka Ie hlahla- Ke t~ona Iits'ia tsa O.F.S. boo
mang letsatsi, ha e-ba Ie mokete Mato('toe litsebi feel a tse tlilo ko.
o moholo oa selallo hona kereke- pana. E se nang eskaja 'ma-eona
ng ea D.R.C. Ho tsena tsohle ho a tele!
khanya khotso Ie leratQ. Le rona ba Morajaneng (Dewets-
,Joale re qetela ka hore tsela· dorp) re sa il'o tSQ~b?ra metsi ka

ts'oeu ho mora Moloabi le mofu- mosaqa. Etsoe linkhoa Ii penyana
maha'i. Khotso e atisoe Ie moo 0 pitseng.

Mono ma-Wesele
ba dimo ka botsoerrebe

a direla Mo

Olf'EUNG
WITH

DY-O-LA

Matichere, nahanelang bao
tiang ka moraD, bokheleke ha
busetse letho.
Secilaba se neng se phuthehile

Lo t:a mamela S2 ne se feta 200.
'me ho ne ho Ie teng Ie Makhooa
Moahloli e ne e Ie Mong. Mas!za
oa Kimbe:r~ey. C!Jelete e bokelle
(so eng ke :£;H Ba hlotseng 'mi·
nong '01a ke senior choir e;;
Bothaville e tsamaisoang ke
.VIonghali Godfrey Sentso 1.-
junior choir ea Bothaville e tsa·
,naisoang ke Monghali William
Ntshali oa Bloemfontein.
Re !eboLa metsoalle eohle e bi·

leng teTlg, re ntse re lakaletsa
.l·tatichere kaofela Ie ban a ba bo·
na kaUeho Ie tsoelopele.

-I. P. Mokgothu WOLWEFONTEIN: Ka di 8 tsa
Mphalane go be go bapalwa rugby
mono Lake Mentz· Mathaka :1
Jansanville a ne a tlhasetse a ron:1
a Lake Mentz gona moralokong
oa rugby.

Re itumetse thata ka go leboga
morena, ka se ore etseditseng so·
na. Tsohle di itumetse.

Erile mantsiboeng a tsatsi IE
gobe gole ditebogo tsa marothoji
ao re a fumaneng. Mosebetsi 0 Ie
monate ru.ri. -A. B. Myzas.

'" MAKES OLD CLOTHES
LOOK LIKE NEW AGAI N I

PRETORIA: Metsoalle e rate·
gang ke lakat~a kudu ge Ie ka bo
fa ke leng teng. Ke bone sediba
~a bophe.o mona kerekeng' ea Sio
.1e 'me ke mo monateng ka me·
tina.
Byale ge ke reta Morena Lekha.

nyane ka re: "Rea 10cha, rea 10
cha more'la Lekhanyane; thobela
morena. monareng uena moloti
oa dichuwana na ke mang ea
tshoanang Ie uena. rea go leboga
Engenase.

"Aha, byale re re go uena Mo·
rena Edward E. Lekhanyane tl rE
tshoare byale ka' papago - Ko.
nyana ea go halale~a. u re fodise
maloetse Ie d!DUla u re fe tsona.'

'Na k~ tshepa gore go tla
ba byalo goba ke be ke Ie mo-
fu ke fokotse mengwaga e
mene 'me ke fodisitsoe ke Mo- Le tla lemoga gore maina a k:1

godimo ga se ~ bona a mmannete.
ke a ge ba raloka.

-E. d. Motsepe·
\

You'll find fast dyeing or cold water
tinting is always successful if you
use 'DY-O-LA Dyes. All your
friends will want to know how you
keep your clothes looking so fresh
and new And think of the money
you'll save! Many lovely colours
to choose from.

S~ti'I~
DY*O*LA
f)~

LADYBRAND: Ka 1:1 14 Mpha-
lane ho ile ha hlokahala setho se
seng se s'holo sa Ickhotla la Ko.
nkres2 mona motseng oa Lady-
brand, ea bitsoang Mr Stephen M.
Pitso. A oatoa ka Sontaha Sa 16
Mphalane 1949.
o ile a patoa ke kereke ea Cha-

chi, moo e neng €I Ie setho teng. Ha
e-ba Ie pato e kholo ka sechaba se
etsang 313 palong ea sona.
Mofu oa rona 0 ile a re siela

mantsoe amonate ao re a fum a-
nang bukeng ea Moeklesi.a 8. Ma-
ntsoe ao re ileng ra a balloa ke
Monghali J. Ralekoala e leng Ra-
matlotlo oa Iekhotla lana.

Ha phUrlU e se e Ie mabitleng
ha neoa Monghali P. Mots('ta sc-
baka sa ho bua. A bua ha khu-
tsoanyane ka mantsoe a hlabang
mora Motseta, ka mantsoe a fu·
manoang bukeng ea Jakobo 1-27
Arc: "Enoa rea mo tseba kaofela
o na a lumela hore borapeli b3
nete ke ho lekola likhutsana, ba-
hlolohali, ho thusa ba litsietsing.
ba ts'oehgoang, Ie ho ba 1(' thuso
s'?chabeng seo a phelang Ie sona
o na a batla nete kamehla."
Sebui sa qetel0 ea e-ba Monghali"

Phasumane eo e neng e Ie moeti
har'a rona ea tsoang Mafeteng. KD
nete Ie eena a re fa mantsoe a mo-
nate a matseliso a sebele; 'me rna·
ntsoeng a hae ra ikhothatse kc
me;cetsi eo a re sietseng eona harD
~echaba. Re leboha matsoho a se·
chaba ka koleke.

Ric!lard O. Matsoro

OTTOSDAL: Ka di 5-11-49, ke
ha gona Ie konsarte mo kere-
keng ea Wesselian. Dibini e ne
e Ie koare tse pedi-WoImaran·
stad Cuckoo-Birds Ie Ottosdal
Merry Birds. Ao, e se dijo e It!
"kom kyk." ra ja ka mpana tse
pedi, di kgotse "tsi"·

eang. -So S. PoWeBatho ba ne ba Ie bantsi ba feta
mo go tse di tlholang di nna teng
mono· Aooooo! Di-Merry Birds,
tse di ne di opedisiwa ke Mr.
.Ezek:el G· Phokontsi di ne di ipu-
sa ka 'stage" mo pineng e go
thweng: "Maipato ngwana malo-
me," e e ne ya tsikinya bautlwe-
ledi gantsintsi·

Lana rna-students (students) :;
Ottosdal itseng jaanong ha mo
gae rena Ie koaere tse pedi-
Jacarandas Ie Merry Birds. Mme
re iketleleditse go tla go lwana Ie
lona ka di "holidays" mo dipineng·
Tlang ge, Ie itukisitse. Rona pula
kwano ga re e bone, re bona phefo
e ntsi pela ebile e tlhakane Ie
dithole·

-- Mrnonadilo
(Mmonadilo, keng u sa re

bolelle moo mor'a Maloabi Ie
mofumahali ba eang teng?·-
Mor. B. W.)

RIVER SIDE: Ntumelle ho hla-
h;sa litaba tsa mokete oa kereke
ea Zion Christian Church. Kere-
ke ena e matsohong a morena E.
E. Lekganyane. Ka Sondaga ho be
ho phuthehile lichaba ho tIoga
Marabastad, Atteridgeville, Mooi-
plaas, Roberts Heights Ie Bon-
Accord, East Wood Ie Eerste
Rust.
Ba be ba ile go bona morenll

oa bona Edward Engenase Lekga.
nga ne li bus li be Ii Ie 4 Ie Ii taxi
Ii be Ii 6 Ie 1 lorry palo ea batho
ba be ba Ie 400. Banna ba mas .
cotch ba gauteJ;lg ba be ba·e
teng mona Preteoria mo};]olo 0
re obonenJ ke oa pula ra mo fi-
.tIel a n..~oana oa khomo, omong
Ie omong a fitlisa sello sagage
go ena obe a rapella batho.
Nna ke tumetse hore ke eona

Kereke ea Jesu ka hobane e ko-
lobetsa nokeng ha e batle koae,
Ie joala, lichare leha ele tefo. Tu.
melo ea bona ke mahala. pholiso
ea bona ke mahala. Chaba sa heso
re mmone moloki naleli ea kha-
nya tsela Ie nnete Ie bophe~o bo.
sa feleng ka ena rna Zion re tIa
tsena lehodimong.

Byale kere kgotso morena
Edward E. Lekganyane ha ke tse·
be gore nka ho leboha byang
ngoana papa E. B. Lek!!anyane
mph elise morena kebe ka fase ha
Ie tsoho la gago uena morena E
E. Lekganyane.

- Freddy N. Notoanc.

and qualify
for a bener iob
with more pay

. -Dan P. Mothupi.

An hour of study every day wiJh a Union College
Course can give you the education and training
you need to get that better job.

Courses in all subjects including:
Standard. IV, V, VI, VII, and VIII. Junior Certificate,
Matriculation, Agriculture, Bookkeeping, Languages, Photo-
.... phy, Shorthand and Typewriting. Also Dressmaking and
Needlecraft (for ,",omen).

MIDDELBURG: Bokopa ba ba
leng. mono Thabantsho, Bothsa
belo, Mmitsi, Modutung, Ie xa
Malekgene (Primier Mine) u-
tlwang mahloko ke ao Bakwena·
Re hlokexetswe ke mokxomana

Morena J. Sefako phirimong ya
letsatsi ka la boraro 2 November.
o bolokilwe ka la bohlano <1
November.
E ile xe mokxosi 0 sino hlabya

xwa phuthexa rna xa xabo a
tswang metseng ya Bakopa €
ngwadilweng ka xodimo; ntle Ie
ba kwa maineng ba ke thsephang
xore Ientsu Ie be Ie si la ba fihle-
Ja.

-So M. Mphahlele

o tele xe ditswe ka dipolela
Ie ka di Mokoni, Mestere g .
Motau, Moruti I. Motlali Moru-
tis; C· M· Maletahlo, Moruti A.
Mathumetse e leng yena a tswa'
Ie tseng modiro·
Morena J. Sefako e be e Ie

monna yo matla, yo boxale. wa
sethsepi yo a beng a bile a sa rate
xo ka dulwa ke lerole·
o be a dJla a Ie modirong wa

ditaba mabapi Ie tsa rrunuso wa·
xabo a xa pela Iekxotla tlho·

Imphong Ie dirong ka mafolofolo ::;
makatsang.-Oa Teng.

,.. THE IECRETARY, UNION COl-LESE. OEPT. BW/7
..... BOX 1541, JOHANNESBURG.

..... .. _ .:..,m ,..,..r Home Study Cou.._. The Coone I ...... Ir.
nUIVELSKLOOF: Ke tlatsh b[!

boleli baba beli bao. basetsinp. b'1
boletsi gore taba t,ohle tseo, Coun·
cillor R. V: SeJope Thema a setsing
:J laulisitse 'ka teng, Ii etsoe bub
hore meloko e tlang ka moraho
batle ba lemohe hoba ba 1')ele ba
kile ba thsoenvoa Ie ho rahoa kp
lieta. Ah'1a! Etla Ie tsona mme OiSE
Dele ho hlalosa ka moo. oena Ie ba··
lekane ba haho leileng la seb~tso
ka teng ba ba ngata basetsi br
robetsi.

.. ~ --------------------~--~-----------RAMS~ ~ __

~------------------------------------- OTTOSDAL: Ka di 12-11-49 kc
ha sekolo sa Ottosdal se ilo go
tshameka Ie sa Holfontein kJ
Holfontein· E ne e Ie team tse
4·-A and B boys. A and B girls.
Palo ena ya ema jaana:-B girls

-96 by 0 go tlhola Ottosdal, A
girls-76 by 3 go tlhola Ottosdal.
B boys 5 by 0 go tlhola Ottosdal.
A boys 5 by 3 go ntso go tlhola
OttosdaI·

on. ~ I ".ye pa.. ee! it ----_ My 110 is ,..... ..
I
IPl.... writ. dearly in CAPITAL I.ElTERS
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Always buy KoIynoso

•

*********
ic

IT MAKES -iC

YOUR ic
• ¥

MOUTH ic

FEEL ic
ic

SO CLEAN , ic• *
*Kn.4 *If.*

HAIR CHAT
Black hair, in particular, gets

sun-burned quickly. The lun,
wind and water bake it dry and
leave the hair dull, brittle and
hard to manage.
KURLEX replaces the pro-

tective oils that the sun, wind
and water took away and makes
it easy to set as desired.
Get a 1/- tin from the Chemist

or store, anywhere or send 14
penny stamps for a tin
PYODENT 0 ..
P.O. Box 3463• .Johannesburg.

..

l\1FN
I~q~aill Y nUl
Y(n :THFtJI
VIGOIlR I

"EKA M"
rHE IDEAL TONIC FOR MEN

lndications for use: Prematur,;!
:E"nility. neurasthenia. lack of
,oergy, waning of physic&l ..nd

mental energies
fhe active agents in these tabJ~tl

ire prepared from purely natural
:{)url"es, and do DOt '~ontain any

drugs
. 10 'lab!et~ 4.s.(ja":'tr.~ WbL--~-

20 Tablets 7s. tid. POSl F'l ee.
50 Tablets 17s. 9d. Post It'rIC'''

~end Postal Order tf.J:-

Ekll Leboratorle, (Ply.) LtO.
P.O. Box III. Wvnbp;u: .••••

DS
TEETHING & SOOTHING

POWDERS [f};J'" 1/1
'"' happy ,_.1:,.. an~ peaee~ ~ 1/1tal nigtita..,.....·~~mMba,...

.at. :rw HWe.-./-; per he$, fl..c.-...,. _ ........ -"_I
Soh! ... ..,...b... It< clifftt "-

HYLANoS CHEMISTS (PTY.) LTD,
• C_lo,,"r 8treet, ~oha_burB.

Phone 24-14'"

THE MAN FROM PRETORIA SAYS•••

YOU MUST HAVE
I

A GOOD BATTERY
TO MAKE YOUR TORCH

SEE WEll

Your torch will only" see" well in the night if it Is filled with
strong batteries. Eveready Batteries are strong and fresh because
they are made in South Africa, For this reason. too, they will
give you bright light for many weeks. Eveready Batteries cost
very little and the shops have plenty of them, Never be without
• torch.

A brl,h. torch will
belp yoo to ,e' .. (ely
.. the eniD.

_ will help you at hom.

if your lamp 1081 out.
If the chain eomu off

you,. bicycle, its light
will help you to put
it on a&:ain.

't:rjff~~,
EVEREADY ~~~~~~

TRAOE~MARK

BATTERIES
Manufactured by

EVEREADY SOUTH AFRICA LTD.
P.O. Box 401, Port Elizaheth And buy E.,.e.ud)'

::!~:il,f08il;c~;
Lamp-or

radio
AND ALWAYS USE EVEREADY

TORCHES & BULBS. TOO
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ttA ClEAR1I11t18EAUTlFUI, SKIN

Beautv Secret of South· Africans*Learn for yourself how easy it is to attrkt friends and
enjoy life by revealing natural beauty and charm. A
clear and beautiful skin free from blotches and
blemishes is so attractive. Join the thousands of
South Africans who have learned the value of using
Bu-Tone.

•
Buy it to-day. Ask for Bu-Tone complexion 'cream.
and see that you get Bu-Tone-nothing else will give
you quite the same results. ' .

Sold by all Chemists and Stores, 2 '6 per jar, or
post free from. Crowde n Products (Pty.) , Ltd.,

P.O. Box 4043, ] ohanucsburg.

COMPLEXION
CREAM

WHY PAY RENT?
Build Tha.t House Now

VIEL - COME - TO
E. C. TOWNSEND & CO (PTY) LTD.

FOR ALL YOUR

REQUIREMENTS
~.-~=:~~~- ----~~ .........

""!!1.7E $upply EVERYTHING From

FOUNDATION TO ROOF
ENQUIRIES TO
24 DE VILLE STREET

PHONE: 35-4980
LANGLAAGTE

This baby gains correct
weight each week!

"For the first 3 months," said his
mother, "my baby was very thin,
and cried a lot. My milk was not
nourishing enough _ 0 0"

"Then my Fiend. Mrs. Ngibe, who has
three children. advised me to feed him
with NUTRINE. it made her babies
fat and strong."

HE HAS THE RIGHT FOOD

"Look at my baby now, after a few
months on N VTRINE. I weigh him at
the chemists' shop, and he gains correct
weight erery week!"

Babies, who are thin, and cry
a lot even after they' have been
fed, need more nourishing food.
Doctors and nurses tell mothers
to give their babies NUfRINE,
if they cannot breast feed their
babies, or if the' breast milk
does not give aby enough
nourishment. NUfRINE soon
makes babies ~trong and well.

You can buy Nutrine at the
chemist 41r store, and it is very
easy to prepare.

THE HOME CORNER
.......................... - ~ • ...".",..,..,...,..,.~A ..............••• J' .". oM or. __• _ ...........

DUMB FIFTY YEARS.
WOMAN NOW SPEAI{S

Payneville Child
'Vehlare Committee
Gives Comrnunitv
Valuable Ass,~&tancc

Vali.nble help is boinr, g iv=n tc
the Pavneville Township residents
by the' non-European Child Wel-
fare Committee. which is a sub-
committee of the Springs and
District Benevolent and Child
Welfare Society.

Members of the committee
give voluntary assistance in
supervising cases receiving help,
The Committee deals with a
variety of cases.
Among these arc old age Den

sion cases. and cases n.Icctin, dis-
ability grants. poor relief. child-
ren in need of care, clinic and
creche, maintenance grr-nts.
tuberculosis and domestic pro
blems.
Committee meetings are held at

the Superintendent's Office eve]')'
third Monday of the month. Here
reports arc given of cases visited
during the month; new cases are
discussed and reports made to the
respective departments.

Committee Members
Because of the increase of work

more people have been asked to
join and assist the committee, Mrs
Anthony will assist with Indian
cases in the Asiatic Bazaar. She is
the wife of the Principal of the
Payneville Indian schooL
Rev A. Mataboge. of the Payne-

ville Anglican Mission, DS well
as Rev A. Mafusini of the
Payneville Methodist Church.
and Nurse C. Zondi. will give
assistance in Payneville cases.
Original committee members

are Mr A. Horton, Location
Suoerintendent who is chairman
of the committee; Miss Keel. a
social 'worker who is secretary ol
the committee: Sister D. A. Pe:1..
Sister S. B. Mog!!. both being on
the Pavncville Polyclinic staff:
Mesdames V. Poswavo and A
Wauchopo, P!1vneviile Soc al
Workers.-Ao,B.C,·

An un isual incident. which may
prove to be a miracle, took place
It a Catholic mission station in
Basutoland during the recent two-
month pilgrimage. A 50-year-old
Basuto woman, Celestina Ratsuba.
who had been dumb from birth.
was cured instantaneously during
the visit to her mission of the
statue representing Our Lady of
Fatima.
A number of miracles have been

attributed to the intervention of
the Blessed Mother during tours
-nade by other Fatima statues.
Tho Basutoland incident occured

at St. Benedict's Mission. During

I discussion of whether the statue
sllOufa be taken to the next mission
on the same day, Celestina spoke
for the first time in her life, asking
t!,.,t the statue should remain at
St. Benedict's for the night. It was
not until later that friends realised
Celestina had gained the power of
speech.

THIS ll'EEK'S
BIBLE TEXT

The Bible In Worship

Read Acts Ch. XVII: 1-4,
10-11; Ch. XVIII, 24-28. Col.
Ch. IV: 16. I Thes. Ch. V., 27.

(With acknowledgment to
the South African National
Sunday School Association).

Summer Brings
Pineapples To
The Scullery

Have you tried a pineapple
dessert ? Generally speaking
summer is pineapple time here
Pineapples and pineapple juice are
delightful summer dishes. They
are cooling for the blood, have a
valuable vitamin content and in
this worm weather, you cannot gc
wrong with pineapples as a dessert
'I'ry your hand at this recipe:

PUZZLE FOR YOUNG READERS

'11

Mareletse Family
Express Thanks
To Well-wishers

EVATON,-Mr and Mrs B. B.
Mrrclctse and family, of Evaton
SIr all Farms, thank both relatives
ane! friends present at the wedding
1£ their daughter.
Ilcv, A. P. Molebatsi of Sharp-

v!.e Presbyterian Church officiat-
',.1.

Thanks are extended particular-
y to Rev and Mrs A. P. Molebatsi.
VIl Lebclo Mareletse. Rev and Mrs
Scrathi. Evang. and Mrs S. A. Le
ra i. The Presbyterian W.C.A..
\1 isrs S. Shekcshe. A. Marclotse.
),,·)sana. S. Poho. Motale, Litlha-
[,':n-ana, Bolibe. Markos, Mama-
bolo, a!I of Germiston; Mr and Mrs
Moloisane. Mrs Matsabu, Mrs S.
TI.L1i. Mrs M. Hlape, Mr Lilepr
VIa"eletse. Mr S. J. Obeda; Mes-
1811(,S Makgalemele. D. Makumc,
Monnakgotla, R. Mohlamme, S
VT:1.nts'o.W. Khoai. J. Raabi. Tlali
Mofikoo, Mohoase. Majake, Matela
r. l\. Brink. N. Xaba. J. S. Marele-
's > S. S. Marclotso, J. S. Mareletso,
W. S. Mareletse. A. Pelega, B. S
MOlreletse.-Annah,

PINEAPPLE FRUIT PIE

Half cupful sifted cake flour, 1 cup-
ful sugar, I teaspoonful salt, 2 cupsful
milk (scalded), 3 egg yolks (slightly
beaten}, 2 tablespoonsful butter, 2
tablespoonsful lemon juice, n cupsful
grated pmeapple, 1 cupful coconut,
1 baked pie shelf, 6 tablespoonsful
sugar, 3 egg whites (stifly beaten).
Combine flour, sugar and salt. Add

milk gradually, place in double boiler.
and cook until thickened, stir 'ing
constantly. Pour small amount of
mixture over egg yolks, rcturn to
double boiler, and cook 3 to 4 minutes
Ionger. And butter, lemon juice,
pineapple and cocoanut. Cool. Pour
into pie shel]. TOI) with merlngue
made by folding sugar into egg whites.
Bake in moderate oven 12 to ]5
minutes.

"',VlALITABA'S" POST BAG:

Ans.wers To Corresoondenis
0, Isaac.- You should refr-r the I three years of continuous service.

matter to the Editor of the news- One year is not enough.
payer in which the name men-
tioned appeared.
I Obcl't Setati,- Consult the
Native Commissioner at Pieters-
burg; he will give you all the help
you require.
J. M. Kiba.-All efforts to find

the address you require have beer,
unsuccessful. Perhaps you might
give more detail ':q_1 I shall ell
dcavour to trace lJg address.

Zakaria M. Qhelane,-Regula-
tions state that you must have

John Ma,pedi.-Write to: Th«
Quartermaster, Non-E u 1'0 pea n
Railway Police Training Depot
Kroonstad.Scllo Mpoba,-Mabapi Ie sellc

sa hau ka Iipasa, ngclla: The
Organising Secretary, Soutl
African Leqion, B.E.S.L.: No. 114
Duncan. HOlise; 11, De VilJier~
Str eet. .Iohannoshin-s- Kornoo he
J tla Iumana kcletso e folictseng
mabapi lo kopo ea hau.

Pilary Malautsi,-Write to: The
Matron, Bridgman Memorial
Hospital, Brixton, Johannesburg.
Jimon Mas!lIa,-Aderese eo u e

r.~'lanr, ke en I: The Director of
Nutivo Labour, Delmore Building.
No. 80, Mar-shall Street, Johan-
nesburg.

ISiNYATHELO SOKUQALA SOKUZIBUSA
KWAMA-AFRIKA FUNDISANI

ABANTWANA
BAZALINguMAKHANDAKHANDA

Siyanlbingelela nonke ba~undi bezethu nornanje sekiyusikhathi
os'ee sagcina usiba kulczi zinhla. Siyojabula ukuzwa ukuthi nani no-
nke nisaqhubaqhuba kulelizwe esadalelwa kulo, kodwa selisilwisa
empllwenl nase nhlalweni yetr1U,

Mhleli,
Ngisekela udaba o~uphume e·

phepheni ngoml1!a ka22 October
lwezingane ezingafundile nabada-
la. Uqinisile sihlobo sami baningi
abantu bakithi nbangafunl ukufu-
ntlisa izingane zabo, kanti futhi
phezu kwaloko bafuna ukuthi ba.
fundelwe izincwadi zabo.
Ngisho nalaph-i kithi, omunye

w.ike wathi kimi; "Urnuntu ofu-
ndile nonga fundile kuyafana nie."
Angizange ngithande ukuphika
.nkani ngaloko, r:~athi nje, "Zikho-
na izinsuku lapho uzoyifuna khona
imfundo." Wathi do.
Lendaba siyikhuh.mo ngo March

1948, kuthe ngo September lonya-
ka, umlungu wakho wamthurna u-
kuthi alande izimpahla,
Endleleni wavelelwa yingozi yo-

kushayisana nemoto. Uma efika a-
uaphoyisa abuza iLicence yoku-
qhuba, akanayo. MalJ.ie kwadingc-
{U ukuthi umlungu wakhc ayo-
'nfunela iLicence Ieyo, uma cfika
lena, wabuzwa ukuthi: "Uyakwazi
ukubhala?" Angikwazi, "Isizulu
sona uyakwazi ukusibaln?" Angi-
kwazi. 0, awukwazi ukuthola i-
Licence uma ungasazi nzsho nesi-
zulu sodwa lesi.
Lo muntu waba buhlungu, wa-

khumbula amazwi ami okuthi: Zi-
khona izinsuku lanho uzovifuna
khona imfundo. Sowulahl~kelwe •
manje yilo msebenzi, yena uva-
kwazi ukuyishayela itractor leyo
'codwa nucnxa ye Licenre. aka-
kwazi, Bazali, fundisani abantwa.
na. -I. J, Sihlali
Estantia,

~{onke loku okwenziwa kithi ilo-
mhlaba: sikubona kuyinguquko e-
siLolela ebungconweni. Umhlaba
uyasiphendukela singenasikhali; a-
bezizwe bayasivukela singahlorna-
nga-Umhlolo kaMvelinqangi 10
:1p:empela iSizwe esahluthwa 1ZI-
~;[ali: esaphulwa izandla ukuba si-
'1f:1Dhathi lutho kuzo; esanqunywa
i~ilenze ukuba singahambi ngoku-
thanda kulelizwe lika Senzanga-
kl-ona, sivukelwe ngobukhali obu-
nr aka bovalo nokwesatshwa nge-
n;:8 yobuningi. zwi.
Singenzani iSizwe ngobuningi

bsso singenasikhali sokuzivikela?
Sin-janqoba ngesikhali sengqondo
=blangeneyo nephokophele uku-
nrena ngesango linye-Ukuhla-
nrana sibe munye, kunokuba ku-
laidelwe amasango amaningi a-
n' a chakathi kwesango lokuqala-
U'.J.lhlangana sibe "munye." Uma
is zwe singanqoba ukuhlukana
kwaso: sizakhe ngengqondo yinye
sibe inkatha, lelodumo oluhlanga-
neyo liyowadabula amaketango a-
sibophileyo.

Izembe Libekiwe Empandeni
N 1muhla sekukhanyele nalowo

OZi1':1 ngokungaboni, ngokungazi.
n, okungczwa nangobuqaba ukuthi
zer.ibe libekiwe empandeni uku-
hlukanisa izimpande nomuthi ozi-
nisclayo.
Siyimpande yomhlaba wonke

thina rna-Afrika alelizwe. UNku
lunkulu wema phezu kweAfrika
mhlazana edala umhlaba nazo zo-
nke izinto ('ziphezu kwawo nanga-
'Dhunsi kwa\vo. Wasibumba ngesi-
hlabathi saleIizwe, umlotha wethu
wawllb'umba okwesibili wadala e
7.inYl" izizwe ezinemibala ehluke-
nevo. Ayikho into ethusn abaci-
ndczeli beSizwe n~aohandl(' ko
Jwazi Iw('simo uNkl1l11nkulu adal~
ngaJo umhlahn nabantu bawo.
T~o isikhathi lesi besilinde1we u

bani nohani ukuthi amtlAfrika a-
\'ophel~l;mhi ngokuhuswa ('7.wen
lawo. Bona abasungu!i balempa-
tho sehezive7.e obala ukuthi ama-
Afrika akabekwe nganhlanye a-
hrzizwe nabo babekwe nl!q

khiwa ngamandla ezithukuthuku
zcthu, Noma sisodwa siyokwenza
konke lokhu. Kodwa abezizwe a-
bangamavila bayosetshenzwa ngu-
bani emigodini yegolide nama la-
hle, emakhishini, emafamu nase
misebenzini eminingi egcwele izwe
lonke leIi?
ISizwe masihlangane sibe sinye,

songe izimali nokulungisela isi-
khathi esizayo. Uma singenza nja-
10 singewe neze-kuyo kuwa aba
bandlululi ingene inkululeko e-
khalelwa emini nasebusuku.

Lento yokuba iSizwe sihlate-
njalo sibheke kwabezizwe nge-
mpllo yaso nange nkululeko, ko-
dW3 sibe son a sisonge izandla; j,
ngefundise lutho-lsiZulu .sithi:
"Kayikho indlovu eyasindwa ngu-
mboko wayo." Uma impela i
"Apartheid" ingangeniswa nge-
ndlela yayo yangempela, uNkulu.
nkulu, Uyobe uziphendulile IZI.
nyembezi zeSizwe, Wasibusisa "ge-
sinyathelo sokuqala ukuba sibuye-
Ie esimweni Asidala ngaso.
Ingqondo, imali nokuhlangana

sibe munye kuphele ubuZulu, u-
buSuthu nobuXhosa kuyophumeli.
sisa iSizwe ngemfanelo.

Umsebenzi Ka Muii
Nason Ku~alo

(Ngu D. Sithole)
Salahlekelwa lapha eHlobam

ngaseVryheid yindoda yamadoda
;qhawe· Ugule nje isikhashana
psincane kwazisa ukuthi wabeha·
mba nakho kwazc kwameneb
ngomhlaka 25/8/48 uMnz· Nasor
Khumalo. Ushiye owakw::tkh"
umfeloknzi nezingane eziyisith~l-
,ha·
Umsebenzi \Vakhe brkungums('·

')n,mi w('zwi lika Nkl1ll1nkulu ube·
'i'(osa le5011to lama Wesili ewu'
linnch llmsebenzi w('sonto. Singe·
" s:lyiqeoa imise])enzi vakhe·
Ub(' 11r!l1mhlobo wabobonke aba-

·t\l n<:(okl1zithoba nangokuhloni-
'l:l lnnti futhi uhengub:lba we-
1,\1 thina zihlobo ('isha ngathi
"'Iv"n'l obes"mis(' lelisonto lala·
')hn eHlobane.
Thrhw'lbo wabuph('thwe ng'

~rv . .T. H. Msimnn",1 b('sizana nr
Rev. E. Khuzwayo has(' Methodis1
Church ngesikhul..l isizotha

Almsekho uMnz. Paid
Shabangu eStanela,
Ushonelc El1dlcleni

Siyadabuka kakhulu thina bala-
na empumalanga eStancia l1kwazi-
sa ukuthi llMnz. Paul Shab::tnp;u u
shonile.

Isihlobo lesi sethu nde si\'e k\\'e.
lase Goli ngezempilo evohona udo.
kotela. Manje uthe ebltva washo-
nda eGoli esiteshini emde isitime.
la esiza lana.
Umngcwabo wakhe ade umkhu-

lu impcla. Abantu bathl1thw<l :viZ!-
mota ezingu seven kanye nehhasi.
IziIiIo bazibonakalise n~ezancUa
UMnz. "Saba" Shaban"u lona u-
shiye izintombi ezimbili nensizwn

-Ngu Moses Sigcgede Nhlapo,

l\~'kho into ethllS:1VO klllezi zi-
'1hn n neroha sikh·lIth,,]c. sina.
''n1rrlh 110) l1busiswa kllkho konkr
,kllonnrll'n" n1t1,i I'mhlalwni. T-
zwe leli lize libenje namuhla la-

Does this picture mean anything to you? The figures in the
picture mark the body of something you know. What!s it? If
you want to know. join these figures carefully. Use pencil. Start
from number one to the last figure.

While on a visit to Havelock I
Mine Swaziland. Mr. C. K. S. Chi-
rwa. of West Rand Consolidated
Mines. was the guest of Mr. and
Mrs. Mardon Mwali, his brother-
in-law and sister.

$fO' 'IIII(I!ctJII' lUBES
WI LL HELP YOU

As soon as you take
Zubes you can feel
It doing your throat
and chest good. For
coughs after colds.
for sore throats due
to dust and dryness
-Take Zubes.

HJEMORRHOIDS.
(PILES)

Sufferers should know three facts: (1) That
this common trouble (often called Piles) is
simply a form of locally distended veins: (2)
Prolonged distress and pain need NOT be
tolerated: (3) There is a treatment of high reo,
cute for hremorrhoids-ManZan. This specially
:ompounded preparation quickly eases pain
and soothes irritation; then tones up the
swollen, congested parts to promote relief.
The simple nozzle applicator makes self-
spplicaticn with ManZan easy and hygienic,
Price 3/6 from chemists and storekeepers.

ManZan fOHifMORRHOIDS
A PRODUCT OF E. C. D. WITT & CO. (S.A.) lTD.,

DURING WINTER TIME

BLANKETS
Keep
Your Children
'Varm

Yonecotton ever .
• t1te wash . fabnc

... I~Ta\Co~s . fine crtSp
...ou It~sa '

knoWS. d
h over an

that wit! "" d stiU took
aga~n anover d pretty.
fresh an

Tobralco is very

Itrong and will last

for years. It is made in

many gay, bright

colours, plain or printed

with up-to-daie

designs. c
o

Zuba Mix",,. I.
In " I>oul •• Z.ba
Lozenje. Qre In 01
'in. Buy .. th.

•
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RaporO!L~HISpa Lekal~"ngk~"k;!~~!~?,a_T_sa_B_a_ts_'o_1947-4811
Joale ka ha ho ile ha tsebisoa selemong se fetileng, ke mokhoa oa 0 sebelisoe kapele pele.

Lekala I~na la 'Muso ho hira Ma.Afrika haholo kamoo re ka bang G. MEARS. Mongolo oa Taba tsa
Ie hona me haholo·holo tulong tsa Ma·Afrika. PaUisiso e bileng-teng ba Bats'o, Cape Town, 18 Feb.
haufinyane e bonts'itse hore ts'ebetso ea mokhoa ona mabapi Ie lena. ruary, 1949.
neo la. Ma·Afrika a hiretsoeng ho sebetsa liofising tlas'a oona e ka 'na BAHLANKA BA 'MUSO
ea tlotlsa tekanyo e teng hona joale 'me hona ha sitisa ho phetha me- Masole
sebetsi ka botlaro.

,Ke bonnete hore ha ho ofisi e ka qetang mosebetsi oa eona ka Offisiri e 'ngoe ea lekala lena la
t 1 h Taba tsa ba Bats'o e neng ~ ntse a
s oane 0 . a e-na Ie basebetsi ba sa rutoang hantle. Ho tla nka li- le bosoleng ka ako ea phatlalatso
lemo tse itseng pele ho fumaneha Ma-Afrika a rutiloenz hantle ho '1
k h th Iits' '" ea raporoto ea selemo se feb engape . a 1 s oanelo tsa liofisi tsena 'me ona e tla ba methapo ea
ho hlahisa a mang a ithutileng joalo. e qalile mosebetsi oa eona ka 1a

Mphalane, 1948.
Ka nako e tlang tsohle li tla hla- Mona ha kea ikemisetsa ho ke- MA·AFRIKA

hisoa ke bona banna bao ka ho na litabeng tsa raporoto eo leha Ha joale tjena ho na le Mo-
khothala, ho tseba ho hlokomela li- e amana Ie litaba tsa Lekala lena Afrika a le mong feela a tsoele-
'taba tsohle tsa ofisi le hona ho Ii Ia 'Muso Ie nehelelitsoeng ho se. tseng lithutong tsa molao e leng
jara ka lerato le ho ts'epeha ha bel isa molao ona 0 bitsoang Na. Mohl. L. H. -D. Mbuli mongoli oa
bona. Ha joale tjena nako ea teko tives (Urban Areas) Act 0 behe- me-Afrika, Grade I, ea pasitseng
ha e so nke sebaka se selelela ho tsoeng batho ba litoropong feela. thuto ena ea Civil Service Higher
1ekaneng hoo ho ka etsoang kho- Law Certificate.
polo bakeng sa matla a bona mese-
bdtsing ena.

Ha motheo 0 se 0 entsos oa Ma-
Afrika a lekaneng ho phetha mose-
betsi ona a tla buleloa mesebetsi
e phahameng litulong tsa bona ba
nke baka tsa Makhooa.

TAB A E KHOLO / s/

Ka ntle ho boima bo 'nileng ba
hlaha ka linako tse fetileng kea
hopola hore ho ka ba molemo ha
holo hore Ma-Afrika a etsetsoe tse-
la ea hore baemeli ba bona ba be
Ie hona ho buisana Ie 'Muso ka li·
taba tse phahamileng haholo tse
amaneng Ie bona hammoho Ie lita-
katso tsa bona.

Tse etsahetseng pusong ka nako
e fetileng Ii bonts'itse hore lipui-
sana tse joalo Ii hlahisitse ho utloi-
sisana litabeng beo maikutlo a bo-
na Ie 'Muso a sa ts'oaneng Ie hor~
ho be teng kutloano.

HO
TEMO

MOLAETSA 0 TSOAHG
MOTSAMAISI OA
l\long. D. J. van der Berg.

Sireletsang Meru Ea Lona Le
Boloke Linokana,_Tsa Lona.
Lemang Lifate Tse Ngata
Bakeng Sa Ho Besa Le Ho

Rulela Le Khutlisetse
M.anyoro Masimong. Ke eo he tsela e lokileng ea ho ts'ela tee kamoo ho boletsoeng

lirapeng tsena.

Taba e kholo ea ho lokisa naha
e sehetsoeng Ma-Afrika (Reserves)
e latetsoe ka matla a maholo 'me
tulong tse ngata ho na Ie ponts'o
ea mosebetsi 0 entsoeng ho eona.
Ho tsoella ha eona ho tsamaea bu.
tIe haholo 'me tulong tse ling le-
fats'e Ie ntse le senyeha ho ea pele
Ie sa thibeloa ke letho.

Kantle ho batho ba kenang lito.
ropong Ita e tla mesebetsing ba
lumeletsoeng le ba sa lumelloang
ba tsoang ka ntle le ka hare ho la
Kopano, hohle ho ntse ho boleloa
ka ho hlokeha ha besebetsi tulong
tse ngata; merafong ea gauta Ie ea
mashala, mesebetsing e tulong tse
ka ntle, Iipolasing le likishening
Haeba Makhooa a ea khetha 'me a
batla Ma-Afrika a tsoang ka ntle
ho Kopano ho sebetsa mahaeng a
bona, le Ma-Afrika 0 Kopanong a
joalo. •
Ba khetha ho sebetsa lifaktoring

ho na le merafong kapa lipolasing
kapa likichining. Meputso ea li-
faktoring e hloekisitsoe ke molae
'me bathq ba lefuoa ka chelete ka
nako. Mo-Afrika 0 khetha moputso
oa chelete ho cheletenyana e ko-
pants'itsoeng le ho hong.
Mesebetsi ea lifaktori e ntse e

ata 'me ka hore 0 mong le 0 mong
o batla basebetsi ba its eng, ha ho
batho ba hlokang mosebetsi. 'me
hoa ts'oanela hore ho be [oalo,
mona Kopanong, hore ho se ke ha
e ba motho ea sa sebetseng,
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Ho phetha-mokhna oa 'Muso oa
hore Ma·Afrika a tla lumelloa ho
kena litulong tse kholo liofising
tse tulong tsa Ma·Afrika Lekala
lena Ie khethile hore Mohl. Mbuli
e be letsoho la Mochochisi ofi·
sing ea Masterata, Umtata, ho
bua linyeoe tsa Ma·Afrika feela
ho Uoha ka tsatsi la 1 March,
1948.

TSELA EA HO FEPA TEE E LOKILENG
(13)

TEE E LOKILENG E ETSA METSOALLE
Metsaneng e kantle lipolasing kapa litoropong esita Ie tse kholo,

hohle baahi ba teng ba na Ie moo ba kopanang teng ka bongata-
tulong eo ba qoqang ho eona e ba lulisang ha monate.

Commission mabapi Ie kopo ea Le-kala lena la 'Muso ho ile ha etsoa
hore ho be teng mosebetsi oa Ma- Ho nkiloe bohato ho kenya batho
Afrika oa litokolo-bangoli, Grade I,mesebetsing ena 'me mosebetsi oa
liofising tsa bo Komishinara ba ba bona e tla ba ho thusa ho nka Ii-
Bats'o ba baholo bana ba ngo- tulo tsa ba sieo kapa ba kulang ho
tsoeng ka tlase:- fihlela ba khutla.
Masterata e moholo oa Mtata, ba Lekala lena Ie 'ile 1a tsoela pele

3: Komishinara e moholo oa baho atisa mesebetsi a ka nkoang ke
Bats'o, Kingwilliamstown, 0 1; Ko-Ma-Afrika. Ho se ho Ie teng phe-
mishinara e moholo oa ba Bats'o, toho e kholo kajeno ha ho bapisoa
Pietermaritzburg ba 3; Komishi-Is selemo sa 1947, mabapi Ie mese-
nara e moholo oa ba Bats'o, Wit- betsi e meng ea 'Ma-Afrika le
watersrand ba 2. meputso,

Ekaba tulo e ka ba lokelang ka
botle le ho phola ha eona ke efe
ntle ho ntlo ea tee e tsamaisoang
hantle kaa ts'oanelo? Motho ea i-
kerrdselitseng ho bula mosebetsi
oa ntlo ea tee 0 ts'oanetse ho ho-
pola tab a tsena ha a qala, hore ntlo
ea hae ea tee e-be moo chaba Ii
kopanang teng,
Mofuta ona oa mosebetsi 00 a c

batlang e-be 'ona 0 mo khothale-
(sang ho hopoIa ntho eo, 'me he
tlang ho tlisoa ke mosebetsi ona ha

ho ka ba Ioalo ha ho hloke tlhaloso
ea rona, maqepheng ana.

TEE E PELE HAHOLO
Mokhoa oa hore a rekisetse batho

tee e pele haholo ka ho loka le ho
ba monate e-be bo'ikernisetso ba
hae ka linako tsohle. Ha batho ba
motse ba tseba hore ho na Ie moo
ba fumanang tee e ntle e lokileng
'me e hlabosang, ba tla ea moo lc
ho ea batla lintho tse ling tse k(l

. Ho arabela litlhahiso tse entso-
eng ke lekhotla la Public Service

HO SEBETSA HAMMOHO' BATHONG
(XXII)Ho fihlera nako eo basebetsi,

mechini Ie lin tho tse ling tsa ho
sebetsa Ii bang ngata Ie ho tuma-
neha kapele boikemisetso bona
ba Lekala lena bo tra tsamaea
bulle nahoro-nan. Haeba mobu 0

tla thibelloa ho baleha ho tla ba-
tleha hore ho sebetsoe ka ku.
tloano hohle naheng e sehetsoeng
Ma·Afrika 'me Ie hona e be ka-
pele pele.

,
MOLAETSA OA QETELO OA FATHER BERNARD HUSS

(Fr. Francis Schimlek, Marrannhill)
"LlTHOLOANA TSE KOTSI"?

Joalo ka ha le utloile khaolong e kapele, Mohlomphehi Sir Horace Plunkett. e mong oa banna
ba bohlale haholo ba nang le tsebo e hloekileng ka ho sebetsa hammoho, 0 ile a chakela fats'€:
la South Africa ka selerno sa 1925, A na a theha lekhotla la Raiffeisen Bank koana naheng ea Ire-
land.

Lebitso lena la 'Raiffeiseri' le
tla hlalosa khaolong e late-
lang. Ha a bua ka mosebetsi oa
libanka tsena koana Ireland are:
"Libanka li etsa mohlolo oa ho
fetola sechaba se se nang letho
ho se hlahisetsa letho eJ:I¥la e le
hore mohlomong batho ba secha-
ba seo kaofela ha ba na letho 'me
ho ikhants'oa ka hore ha le eo le-
khotla Ie ileng la likela
la 1ahleheloa ke chelate."
Leha boemo ba kajeno ba naha

ena ea South Africa bo sa ts'oane-
Ie hore Makhooa a Iipolasi a ka
ba Ie makhotla a alimanang ka
chelete, Sir Horace Plunkett d

eletsa bo ra mapolasi hore ba etse
libanka tsa mapolasing,
A kholisa General Hertzog eo

e neng e Ie Tona-kholo ea 'Muso
Ie Mots'oari oa taba tsa ba Bats'o,
hore makhotla ana a ho sebetsa
hammoho a ea lokela hantle bo·
pheio ba nako eo ba Ma-Afrika.

HA E HLOLEHE
Sir Horace Plunkett a hlalosa

hore tsela ea Raiffeisen ea ma-
khotla a alimanang ka chelete ha
e baloa lipampiring e bonahala e
ke ke ea khonoa empa mosebe-
tsing e hlolehe, A bolela hore e
bile tsela e ileng ea tsoe11a ho fe·
ta tse ling ho thusa bo ra-mapo:
lasi ba fokolang e kileng ea hla·
ha, hobane e ne e ba lokolla lina-
leng tsa bahoebi ba neng ba ba
imelitse ka lichelete tseo ba neng
ba ka 'na ba hloleha ha Ii nts'a·

Kopanong ea Transkeian Ge·
neral Council selemong Sa 1939,
'Masterata e moholo 0 ile are:
"Ke u bolella hore lilemong tse
peli kapa tse tharo tse fetileng
re ile ra kopa ka thata ho Mo·
ts'oari oa Taba tsa ba Bats'o d

lumelle makhotla ana a ho se-
betsa hammoho khetlo la ho
qetela hore a leke.
A bolela hore makhotla ana

ha a lokela naha ena hobane esi·
ta Ie Makhooa a ne a se a He a
[eka empa a hloleha." Empa tema·
neng e re leng ho eona joale ea
mangolo ana a ho sebetsa hammo·
ho Ie tla utloa kamoo a mang :.J
ileng a tsoella hantle kateng,
Hona kopanong eona eo 'Mas·

terata e mong are: "Ke batla he
bala mantsoe a Mots'oari oa Taba
tsa ba Bats'o. 0 boletse hore Ma·
khooa a ile a leka mosebetsi ona
'me litholoana tsa ho leka ha bo·
na e bile mahlomola feela". Empa
mona re tla Ie bonts'a litholoana

rekisoang ke mong'a ntlo eo ea tee
kaha e le 'ona feela 0 ka thusang esita Ie tsona Iijo, joalo-joalo.
batho ba ka ntle Iipolasing Iikha- Mong'a ntlo ea tee 0 toketa he
thatsong tsa ho hloka hopola hore ho etsa tee e phehl-
Leratong lena la hae le leholo loeng hantle ka molao ke 'ona

la batho ba hlophehang ha a ka motheo oa ho fepa batno ka ts'oa-
a 'rata ho ba tlisetsa feela thuso
ea tsa nama; boikemisetso ba hae
e ne e le ho ba matlafatsa moee-
ng ka ho ba fokoletsa lingongo-
reho tsa bohobe ba tsatsi le leng
le le leng, "Ke taba e tsebahalang
'vore ho hlokomela moea ha ho
ea arohana le ho hlokomela

HloJisanong ena ea basebetsi e
hlahileng, bo rafnapolasi ke bona
ba hlotsoeng, 'me hoja e se be
hobane ba hira Ma·Afrika a
tsoang ka ntle ho la Kopano, ba
ne ba tla sitiseha haholo hore ba
etsa [oang, mona Transvaal.

tse monate tse ileng tsa Iumanoa na ba hae ba bangata. Ka oban,
ke Makhooa ka 'ona mofuta oa a ne a sitoa ho ka ba neha thutc
Raiffeisen.

nelo. Mosebetsi ona 0 se 0 boo
nts'itse hore 0 na Ie phahello e

stiff joints, swellings, sores, boils,
fetang ana a latelang hore ebE backache, anaemia and loss of
lepetjo la hae: "Ut homines red.
dantur meIiores - hore mathc. strength (it makes people fat and
ba etsoe ho ba betere," strong). Washes kidneys and bladder

Empa mona he ho na Ie bo- -you will pass green/blue urine.
thata bo sa tLang ho ba t.eng Ie .
ka nako e tlang boo Moruti e' If your ChemIst or Store cannot sup-
mosoeu a tlang ho bo fumana ply LION, BLOOD TONIC No. 12,
mosebetsing oa hae 0 tjena. Ho send 4/6 Postal Order or Stamps to:-
etseng lihlopha tsa ho boloka nORDER CHEMICAL CORioRA-
tsa teng Ie liboka tse joalo, ma- TI~. Box 295, East London.
khotla a ho alimana ka cheletE Immediate delivery. Satisfaction as-
esita Ie makhotla a balemi, Ma· sured,
Afrika a bua feele ka ho ets&
chelete e seng ka ho etsa linthc For the WORST COUGH, let quick
tse ka tlisang chelete empa f

Ie ho etsa chelete ka chelete.
(Li sa tla)

e phahameng a ba neha ho ts'abs
Molimo a ba eletsa hore ba hlo-
komele lintho 'me ba se ke ba se-
nya hoo ba nang Ie hona.
Ka morao ho hobane a qete

thuto ea hae ea peIe, Raiffeisen
a rutoa lipuo tse buuoang kajeno
ke Moruti oa kereke ea bona ka
lilerno tse tharo, lipalo hammoho
le histor i. Ka selemo sa 1835, a
ken a bosoleng 'me ea e-ba Ser-
geant-Major oa sehlopha sa ba
thunyang ka likanono. Ho kula
ke mahlo ho batlileng ho mo etsa
sefofu harnorao ha mo tlama horc
a tlohela bosole.

BOPHELO BA KA NTLE

Nakong e 'ngoe re utloa kotsi
tse hlahisoang ke thelemaethe.
Tulong e 'ngoe le e 'ngoe re ka fu-
mana Iebaka le hore re le thibele
hore le se ke la pheta ka nako e
tlang. Ke mang ea ka reng the-
lemaethe e ts'oanetse hore e seke
ea hlola e sebelisoa Ie hore ha e
lokele naha ea South Africa?
Ernpa pele ke le bolella ka litho-
loana tse monate tse hlahisitsoe-
ng ke lekhotla le rohakiloeng la
Raiffeisen, ke ts'oanetse hore ke
le hlalosetse lebitso lena,

RAFFEISEN
Khoeli ea HIakubele 11, 1938, e

ne e le nako eo ho felang lilemo
tse leshome Ie metso e mehlano
Frederick William Raiffeisen. mo-
qapi Ie mokhothatsi e moholo ea
tsejoang oa makhotla a ho alimi-
sana chelete Ie libanka tsa batho
tulong tse ka ntle ho litoropo,
Amerika koana h~ ne ho thoe ka
likopano a sho·ele.

E ne e Ie motho ea ratang ke-
reke haholo e le moprotestanta,
e Ie mokreste a nang Ie lerato
Ia batho bakhathatsehang ha-
holo' ba ahileng Ie eena. Ka
ho bona ho khathatseha ha ba-
tho ba lipolasing a ikemisetsa
ho ea "ho mafutsana" Ie ho
neela bophelo ba hae ho' thu-
seng ba se nang letho ba hio·
kang.
Monna enoa ea bonolo ea sa

bonahaleng ea sa ikakaseng 0 10-
keloa ke ho neheloa karolo ma-
ngolong ana ka mabaka ana. 0
tsejoa lefats'e lohle hore ke nta-
1'a makhotla a ho sebetsa hammo·
ho a Hpolasing, Ho ngotsoe libu·
ka tse ngata ka monna enoa ea
entseng mosebetsi 0 motle 0 mo-
holo hakana.
Tsela ea hae e entse hore ho

hlahe makhotlahali a maholo. nqa
tse ling a akaretsang mafats'e.
Makhotla a mangata a ho sebetsa
hamrvoho a etselitsoe hoUm'a Ii-
keletso tsa hae· MakhoUa a ma-
ngata ka hare Ie ka ntle ho naha
ea Germany a ekelitse lebitso la
Raiffeisen mabitsong a 'ona a tse·
joang 'Musong.
W. F, Raiffeisen 0 na hlahele

Germany ka selerno sa 1818 e Ie
oa bosupa baneng ba robileng mo-
no 0 Ie mongo Ntat'ae 0 ne a shoe
kapele 'me a ba sieja lefa Ie Ie·
nyenyane. Kahoo 'mae 0 ne a se·
betse ka thata ho holisa bana ba·

J oale kaha ho boletsoe selemong
se fetileng lekhotla la Natives' Re-
presentative Council le tlohetse ho
sebetsa 'me ho hloka kutloano ho
bileng teng ho sa ntse ho tsoela
pele.

Makhotla a mahaeng hole le li-
toropo a joalo ka a linaheng tse se-
hetsoeng Ma-Afrika li Mission
Boards, a litereke Ie a maholo a Ii-
baka tse akaretsang litereke tse
kholo 'on a a ntse a sebetsa litaba
tsa oona 'me boerne bona eka bo
ka 'na ba tsoela pele. Makhotla a
keletso malokeisheng le 'ona a ntse
a sebetsa ka matla moo a leng teng,

ngata ha theko tsa 'ona Ii Iekana
Ii eme tulong e Ie 'ngoe.
Hlokahalo ea hore metsoako eo-

hIe e hlokomeloe ka matla ho ke
ke ha tlisoa ka holimo ho feta ka-nama.

"Hangata ho na le moo li ko-
panang teng. Ha re khothaletsa
motho ea feletsoeng ke ts'epo le
hohle ha hae hore a phahame a
itete sefuba a sebetse ka matla
ho fum ana tse tlang ho khoris.i
nama re mo eletsa hore a sebeli-
se matla a hae a nama le a moaa.'

BOIKEMISETSO BA
LEKHOTLA

Libakeng tse ngata ha ba 'Mase-
pala ba se ba inketse ho ngola li-
pasa 'me hona hammoho Je matla
ao ba a nehiloeng a ho . thibela
Ma-Afrika ho tla litoropong tlas'a
molao oa litoropo ho thoeng ke
Natives (Urban Areas Act), ba na
le hona ho thibela lVIa-Afrika a ka
holimo ho palo e batlehang mese-
betsing e teng, e lekants'itsoeng.

PALO EA BATHO

moo re boletseng, Ts'ebeliso e boo
hlasoa ea tee, lebese kapa tsoekere
e ka fokotsa phahello ka tsela e ka
ts'osang haholo.
Hopolang=-tee e lokileng e etsa

metsoalle

Khao~o ea buka ea tsamaiso ea
lekhotla la Raiffeisen ere: "Le-
khotla lena boikemisetso ba Ion a
bo boholo ha se ho fumana lipha-
hello mosebetsing empa ke ho
matlafatsa ba hlokang Ie ho
nts'etsa pele kapa ho tiisa likele·
110 Ie meea ea litho tsa lona."
o ne a keke a khetha mantsoe &

A WONDERFUL MEDICUjE fpr had____~ ...r".
blood, rheumatism, bladder webkness.

Ma·Afrika ka bo oona a se a
elelletsoe hore ho molemo haholo
ha a kopana ho buisana ka litaba
tse hlahang ho lohre la Kopano
'me ka bo 'ona a entse makhotla
a .angata a emetseng la Kopano
Johle.

,
Karohanyo e entsoeng moran

tjena ea palo e neng e Ie teng ea
batho selemong sa 1946 e hlahisa
hore batho ba lenaneo Ie emeng ka
tsena ena:-

Ba naheng ea 'Muso esehetsoeng
batho, 3.267,185: Ba lipolasing,
2,390,337; Ba litoropong, 1,328.843:
Ba litulong tse ling. 845,550; Kao·
feela: 7.831,915.

"Tulo tse ling" ke tsena:-
Toropo tse nyenyane tse tlas'a

tse kholo, 21,075; Toroponyana tse
ka ntle, 30,496; Toroponyana tsa
Ma-Afrika tse ka ntle, 35.164; Tule
tsa 'Muso (tsena-likolo tsa temo, Ii·
polasi tsa liteko, meru, lipolasi tse
sebetsoang ke ba tlas'a 'Muso),
67,578; Ba fatang mobu ea likho-
hola, 13,755; Ba sebetsang mehaho,
44,965; Ba likomponeng tsa merafo,
437,560.
Ba likomponeng tsa mesebetsi e

meng, 122,179; Ba likomponeng tsa
masepala, 39,911; Ba tulorig tse ling
tse sa boleloang, 32,867; Kaofeela:
845,550.

Ka tumellano Ie Lekala la. tsa ka
Hare (Department of the Interior)
ho na Ie melao e lokisitsoeng e
tlang ho tlama Ma-Afrika ho ngo·
lisa masea a hlahang kaofela ham-
moho Ie bafu koana mahaeng ka
ntle ho litoropo.

Ka lebaka la mathata a mangata
a teng ho tla nka lilemo tse ngata
ho ka fumana mananeo a nepahe·

Joale a boela bophelong bo ka
ntle 'me ea e-ba Majoro oa me-
tsaneng e mengata. Hang-hang
a ikemisetsa ho nts'etsa pele ho
phela hantle ha batho ba hae, a
haha likolo, a loants'a bofutsana.
a leka r~oetsa batho hore ba phe-
Ie hantle moeeng hammoho Ie ho-
re ba se ke ba hloka tse lokelang
nama,

Teko ea pele ea ho sebetsa ha~
mmoho e ile ea etsoa mariheng 3

ts'abehap.g a selemo sa 1846-47
a ileng a 'na a hopoloa ka lebaka
Ia bothata a ileng a bo tlisa
Raiffeisen a etsa hore ho kopanoE
ke batho ho rekoe lijo Ie peo Ie
hore ho ahoe lebaka Ie tlang he
thusa bathu ba se nang hona he
lefa chelete tse boima tse neng Ii
lefshoa nakong eo bakeng sa Ii-
jo.

Ho kula khafetsa Ie ho tota ha
bofofu tsa tlama Raiffeisen hore
a tlohele mosebetsi oa hae oa
'Muso 'me a sebetsa ka matla 3

hae oohle ho ruta Ie ho khothale·
tsa batho hore ba sebetse 'mmo·
ho· Ka ho fumana hore 0 tS'oane./
tse ho phetha Ie ho nts'etsa pelE
mosebetsi ona a ikhethetseng 'ona
tlo a fumaneng hore ke 00 a 1'0-
metsoeng ho tla 0 etsa lefats'eng
a 0 leka ka hohle lilemo tse rna·
shome a mabeH 'me a u loki sa ha·
ngata.
Ha a se a 0 IekiJe ka hohle a

eletsa hore 0 sebelisoe ka botIalo

RAPOROTO EA KOMISHINI relief with "MALTAR", the Wonder
Cough Cure. Send Postal Order 3/-,
or 5/6 for LARGE size.Raporoto ea Fagan Commission e

Heng ea phatlalatsoa hona nakong
ena eo re buang ka eona e He ea
baloa ka cheseho hohle.
Leha ho ile ha ba Ie linyatso tse

bang teng mabapi Ie litlhahiso tsa
eona, empa ho bile teng ho e amo·
hela Ie ho lumellana Ie mabaka a
eon a ka hore kamoo e hlalositseng
se bakang mathata ana a litoro-
pong tse nang Ie mesebetsi e me,
holo e bile ho tsotehang rurL

Well dressed

men's clotHes

I are made by

TSEBISO E TLETSENG E TLA ROMELOA HO UENA
KA PELE

~ - -__ ._---_

Just LOOK At This Value!

'.This beautiful dining
room suite can be
yours en
EASY
TE",

'.'
TSEBISO HO BABALI

This handsome suite consists of 5ft. sideboard with drawers and roomy
cupboards 5ft. oval table, 6 chairs (2 witb arms as illustrated) and a hang-
Ing mlrro~. Send for FREE iIIustra ted catalo&1le (BW) which shows Y!lu
how to get good quality furniture for small monthly payments.

Mohlomon~ babaling ba rona ho na Ie ba bang ba
ratang ho reklsetsa metsoalle ea bona Ie ba ahisaneng
Ie bona Bantu World veke e 'ngoe Ie e 'ngoe. .

Phahello e ntle e neheloa barekisi 'me hape sebaka
se setle se neheloa ba ratang ho eketsa meputso ea bona
nakong eo ba seng mosebets.ing.

Ngola lebitso Ie adereae ea hao sebakeng sena' se ka
tlase 'me u romcle tselJiso ena kapele-pele.

The Bantu News AgClllcy TPty) Lta.,
P.O. Box 6663, Johannesburg Tvl.

To assist ~. we
are williDc $0 pay

raUar:e oar ead,
debiting 'he am01lDt

to yoar acco_t.

IT WILL PAY YOU TO
STUDY OUR TERMS

Purchase Price
£27. 10. O.
£40, 0, O.
£52. 10. O.
£65. O. O.
.£80. O. O.

£100. 0, O.

Pay Monthly
£1. O. O.
£1. 10. O.
£2. 0.0
£2. 10. 0
£3. 0.0,
£3. 15. 0,

,

Lebitso __ ._._" __ ._ _

Aderese ._.• _ _

------_ __ .._ _ _._.-

Bana ke bana ba sekolo ba bonts'oa ba nka tirili ka tlas'a tic here e rutiloeng mosebetsi oa bana.
Sets'oants'o sena se nkiloe seterekeng sa Keiskama Hoek koana Koloni.P.O. BOX 1210 CAPE TOWN
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MANY HOLD Big Show Planned
For Wembley

Stadium

TITLES I Today's Sports Comment:

SPORTS EDITOR1S POSTBAG DURBAN A. A. A~COMES
INTO BEING

PLAYERS
IN BECHUANALAND

By Reporter
British Bechuanaland Open Tennis Association Championship

competitions were played in Mafe king recently. Most events went
through and this was made possible by the kindness of the Sham-
rock Coloured Tennis Club who placed their double courts at our
disposal. The results were as follows:

Mixed Doubles
W. Tyamzashe and M. L. Tsengi-

we beat C. B. Maya and A. M. Mzi-
mba 7-5; 6-2. S. Z. Tsengiwe and
S. Tyamzashe beat A. Monyatsi
and J. Molosiwa 6-4; 6-3. K. P.
Salemane and G. Molamu beat I.
Molamu and Monnapula 2-6:
6-2; 6-3. S. Z. Tsengiwe and S.
Tyamzashe beat K. P. Salemane
and G. Molamu 4-6; 6-4; 6-4.
The following pairs have there-

fore qualified for finals:- W. Tva-
mzashe and M. L. Tsengiwe and' S.
Z. Tsengiwe and S. Tyamzashe.

Men's Singles

K. P. Salemane w.o. Qwelane.
W. Tyamzashe beat A. P. Tsengi-
we 6-3; 4-6; 6-2; 6-3. S. Z. Tse-
ngiwe beat H. Mbhele 6-3; 6--4:
9-7. I. Molamu beat A. S. Makgo-
thi 6-1; 6--4; 6-4. S. Z. Tsengiwe
beat 1. Molamu 6-3; 6-2; 6-3.

Semi-finals between Salemane
and Tyamzashe and the winner to
play S. Z. Tsengiwe.

Ladies Doubles
M. L. Tsengiwe and M. Monna-

pula beat S. Tvamzashe and G.
Molamu 9-7; 6-1, and the winn-
ers here have won the title.

Ladies Singles

S. Tyamzashe beat A. Mashiqana
6-2; 6-0. M. Monnapula beat M.
L. Tsengiwe 6-4; 3-6; 6--4. S.
Tyamzashe beat Monnapula 6-2:;
8-6. The winner here is the
champion ..

Wants More Boxing
News

Mr. Donald Kirk, Zenvenfontein
feels that we should supply more
boxing information in our columns.

Reply To Criticism Of
E.R. Mines Assn

I wish to express to Mr. S. Mti-
mkulu the deep sense of apprecia-
tion felt by me and the members
of my community for his construe-
. ive ideas though they require
some criticisms.
In reply I say Rome was not

built in a day. The Middle East As-
sociation is coming up steadily, as
its principal aim is not to ride to a
fall.

This association is still a baby in
the cradle, and is now only one
year old since it was formed. He
goes on to sav the Middle East
"must learn to walk before it runs".
At the same time he speaks about
"a serious considera.ion of an im-
mediate formation of a representa-
tive side to participate in recog-
nised tournaments". This means
that the newly formed associatien
must run before it walks.
It is the strong desire of this as-

sociation to affilliate with the
Transvaal in the near future, then
it will have achieved its desire.
But this is not to be done hurried-
ly. One thing at a time,

Further, there has never been as
far as I know complaint or dis-
content disclosed by any of the
Middle East Clubs.

-Ody.3seUs Jans. N'tuli.

Men's Doubles

K. P. Salemane and T. J. Mora-
re beat A. Monyatsi and 1. Mola-
mu 6-1; 6--4; 9-7, A. P. Tsengi-
we and C. B. Maya beat H. Mbhe-
lle and D. Mothibi 6--4: 6-2; 6-3.
K. P. Salemane and T. J. Morare
beat A. P. Tsengiwe and C. B. Ma-
ya 7-5; 6-3; 6-3. K. P. Salemane
and T. J. Morare beat W. Tyamza-
she and S. Z. Tsengiwe 6-2; 11-9:
6-2. These are title winners.

EVATON GREAT
Ke'ng, U Hlokofalloa
Fumana Bophelo Ie Malia hape
Tokiso ea rona e makatsang ha e

ke e hlolehiso MELCIN (Matla a Phe-
Ihaha.neng) (Kalalo ea litlhare) mo-
siane oa Letlalo, Mali Ie Iikhathatso
tsa se I~. Ho ruruha, 'melso e
=... • ,bola.... ,~a'~bcr. Ho la-

im:lan maqeba a ilsoelang Ieelo.
liso, Ie ho ruruha, ka 5/6, 10/6, 21/-,

Lipilisi Isa Melcin tsa Sepulula Ie The Evaton Great Rebellion
liphio, tse alalang liphio tse bohloko Stars "A" and "B" divisions played
mahlaba mokokotJong Ie likhathalso against the Swallows on the
kaoleela tse bakoang ke sepulula .Meyerton sports ground recently.
2/6d-4/6d lebokose. Both matches were interesting
Moriana oa Melcin 0 tlosa liso, ho and ended in 2-2 draws.

hlohlona le likhathatso tsa letla- The Rebellion Stars have played
10 kaofe.ela. ° lolisa kape.le 1/9d. well throughout this year. Of the
3/6d. ~4 matches played against many
Melcin oa mala, lipilisi tsa ten~ li team, they have won 18, lost 2 and

alala bohloko ba ho bipeloa 1/6d, drew four. They were beaten by
Re u eletsa ho rekq meriana ea hao Pimville Sweepers and Verrenig-

ho Kemessng ea RIGHTHOUSE, 71 ing Home Tigers.
Loveday Street, mahareng a [eppe Ie They won a cup and hope to
Bree Street, Johannesburg, P.O, Box keep of for many years. They have
5595. received three challenges which
Mahlo a hlahl"joa ka nile ho tefo. thev have decided to play before

tla 0 re bone. the clos of th season.

REBELLIONS
ANXIOU TO PLAY
TWO MATCHES

SOON
By John J. Molise

MONNA ENOA 0 o FUMANABOHLALE

VASELINE EA 'NETE·
Lets'oao la Khoebo

PETROLEUM JELLY

o tseba hore "Vaseline" IDA
'NETE BLUE SEAl[. e loki.le ho e
sebelisa letlalong la hae hobane
kamehla e hloekile e boloka 'rnele
oa hae 0 le boreleli 0 le bobebe,
Ke moriana 0 molemo, hape. Hae-
ba a sebelisitse hoo hong kathoko
o ne a ka tseba [oang ha e lokilq
kapa che? Batho ba bohlale kame-
hla ba talima lebitso lao 'nete ho-
lim'a botlolo Ie mantsoe BLUE
SEAL holim'a sekoahelo se bolou,

\..------ ....
\'

LEBITSO LA
SEKOAHELO SE
BOLOU SE NA LE

MANTSOE
"BLUE SEAL"

'NETE

KAMEHLA LE TALI-

'JR."

How do "Scorpion" and "Onlooker" manage to suggest repre-
sentative teams and members, wh en the cricket season is only . a
match old? Does "Onlooker" judge people from their form of ten
years back? It does seem to me that he suggests no chang~ in last
season's scheme. save that he excludes the celebrated "Compton"
Juda Ndlovu and includes veteran J. Mpiliso who, I guess, is well

(By Michael Jos Kunene)
On Saturday, November 5, the Durban Bantu Cycling and Athle-

tic Association held a well-attend ed meeting at the Somtseu Sports
Ground, Emslzini, when teams fro m business establishments, schools
and Municipality were watched by a big number of enthusiastic
spectators.

By "Shetty"
A meeting was held at the

B,M.S.C., Elon Street extension,
Johannesburg on Tuesday night,

The meeting at which some of Hurdles:- Bekisisa Kumalo staging a big musical evening at
the contestants showed a high (Dorman & Long) (2) Luruwa Novem"er 15 with the aim of
standard of oerformance was a re- Mfeletsi and (3) Frank Gamede. the Wembley Stadium, Turfton-
hearsal for the national events to tein. The meeting was attended
take olace shortly in Pretoria. If Mr. Justice E.S. Henochsberg, by Mr. Reg. Haswell, secretary of

The Transvaal tennis team this the selectors could "tip" the right K.C., Chairman of the Durban and the White City Sporting Club, Mr.
year should be composed of young men during this oeriod. then Natal District Athletic and Cycling As- G. Brown,- Wembley Manager and
players. It is high time the Board need suffer no disillusionment a- Mr. D. Hofmeyr representing

b t th . t' f th pro sociation, who presented the win- t M" Th dencourage these young, promising ou l e represern a ion 0 e - Ekuthulen ISSIon. urs ay
players, vince. ners with gifts offered by firms December 8 was suggested for this

As· one of the experienced offi- The results of all the events were for the occasion made the follow- event ' ,
cials who knows the standard of as follows: ing remarks: The Sophiatown Anglican
play of various Provincial players. Ten Mile Road Race: (1) Rodgers Nlission is behind this music
I I f 1 ' h f 11 Ncube 54.38 mins. (Coronation) "Throughout South Africa there festival. Among the performers
strong y ee that in teo ow- Ncube 54.38 mins. (Coronation);

ing young players are capable of has been a desire for some time and artists that will be included on
holding their own in the inter- pro- (S.A.R. & H. W'shop) (3) Joseph past to organise Athletic meetings that night's programme are The
vincial comceti.ion in December Ximba 55.30 mins (Taylor & Peas) for the Africans-all other races Orlando Choristers under Mr. L.
at Durban G. Khomo captain and (4) Lawrence Mngornezulu have their organised meetings, but Makheme, The Merry Black Birds
(central), R. Mogoai (Alexandra (S.A.P.) nor so the Africans. under Peter Rezant, The Black
Township). S, Stein (East Rand). 100 Yds. Fla:i Race: (1) Sam- "The Durban Rotary Club set a- Manhatten Brothers led by

son Kafula 10.5 Sees (Adams Col- N h Mdl dl HIS'M. Nhlapo (Central) M. Molefe bout organising something along at an ie e, ar em WIll-
and women: W. Maboea (East lege) (2) Luruwa Mfeletsi (Ohla- the lines of the Pretoria Amateur sters under W. Shomang, the S. S .
Rand), Mrs. 'N.S. Mbambo. B. Ra- nge) and (3) Obed Mpotso (Adams Athletic AssociatioiJ. in Durban Brothers and Mexican Girls, De
nkuoa (West Rand). College). and to that end sought to secure, Pitch Black Follies. which were
The argumen advanced by vete- 4 Mile Cycle Race: (1) James Bu- and did obtain the active co-op era- also invited, will not attend, The

ran players is that the young ielezi 1.21:' mins. (Wake-up Cycl- tion of Industrial and Commercial name of Mrs Edith Diphuko was
should prove their worth by beat-I ing Club) (2) Christooher Kumalo Organisations and others, including also suggested.
ing them. I feel this argument (Wake-up Cycling Club) and (3) the South African Police, South Two rehearsals have been
holds no water. -J.J.M. Stephen Dube (Springbok CYcling', African Railways and Harbours. arranged as follows: on November

and the Municipality. After preli- 28 at the B,M.S,C. and December
ONE ROUND HANKEY HAS ISSUED A minary uneei ings this Associatior;, 5 (two days before the occasion):

which is responsible for today s this will be at the Wembley
CHALLENGE TO KID SATHAMONY effort, was brought into being. Stadium.

lts objects are: To control and In reply to a question, it was
further. amateur. a(\hletic .and explained that transport will be

nrovided by the Ekuthuleni
cycling competitior.-3 among the Mission. Sophia town to convey
African community; To arrange the choirs.

A week ago ~ne Eas' Rand Ten-
nis Association. • ., a big margin
against W.D. Lawn Tennis Associa-

Short Putt: (1) Wilson Mcunu
tion. Their weakness for a change' 31 it.; (2) Patrick Miya and (3)
was not with their women but
wi.h the men. I have seen all the Stephen Ngidi.
East Rand players in league High Jump: (1) S. Miyeni 5' 6";
matches, and though there are no (2) T. Muhaya and (3) H. Kundhla,
players of the Transvaal Aces 440 Vds. Flat: (1) Sekano Phiri-
standard, I do feel that the team nyana 54.4 Secs. (Adams) (2) Bari-
picked was not the best. ki Kesegofetsa (Adams) and (3)

I would have suggested the fol- Archie Mtshali.
lowing Messrs H. Moahlele, M. Mo- One Mile Cycle Race: (1) James
hare Mb?lekwa, J. Ndlovu and A; Butelezi (Wake-up Cycling Club):
Thakgudi ~nd Moorosi. The. firs, (2) Patrick Butelezi (Wake-up Orientals
two were In the team but did not Cycling Club) and (3) Christopher Rand Leases
have the support they needed. IKumalo (Wake-up Cycling Club). Luipaardsvlei

Mbolekwa is an experienced Long Jump: (1) Samson Kafula; Dobsons XI
player and would imorove the Side. (2) Obed Maoatso and (3) T. Huya. W, N. T, S.
Ndlovu of New Spit fires would be Ob3tacles Race: (1) Stephen Mte- Hard Cash
the best partner to Henry ~ohare. mbu; (2) Moses Nhlovu: (3) Al- Randfonte in
He commands a terrific se~vlce and heus Shabane and Howa~-d Kunzi- Willows XI
hard drives with an improved p

va Orlando Bro.
backhand chop when necessary. I 880 Vas. Flat Race: (1) John Mu- Madubula Darkies
think B, Matshaya's coaching, the hubi (Adams); (2) Sekano Phiri- Reserve Division

The following list shows how cups former Sou.h African Champion, nyane (Ohlange) and (3) Apthorp Orlando Bro.
have bee.i won by clubs under the is responsible for this. Mabulu. Rand Leases
Pretoria and Dist. African Fcotball sh~t .. Thakgudi has got a good'deal 3 Miles Cycles: (1) Patrick Bute- Pioneers
Association during the past years. 1 . (W k pC Club)' (2) James City Deeo

of tennis in him. He would suit H, ezi a e-u., .The cups were won by the Butelezi (Wake-up C. Club) and George Goch
following clubs during the given Mpahlele well as partner. (3) Bernard Mndaweni (Wake-up Jupiter
years: Young Tigers league cup i.l By this I am not trying to dis- C. Club). Village M.
1945, Northern Blue Birds league courage what the Selecting Com- Tug Of War: Winning Team of' W. N, T .S.
cup in 1947. Cullinan Darkies lea! mittee found suitable, but am Nine: (1) Dougherly & Stead, and By C, E.
'Sue CUD in 1946 and bock-out cup lending a helping hand. It would f _:_ _

be wise to have trials before Re- (2) Sa co.in 1947, Eastern Leopards' knockout R I R (1) Ada s (?) 0
presentatives Teams are selected. e ay ace:- m, u -cup in 1946, American Bombers d (3) D d LongMoorosi would be my choice hlange an orman an .knockout cup and league cup .n vv ,

1948, and Molepo Flying Bombers though he has lost some of the fine
k.iockout cup in 1943. styles he used to demonstrate.)
Eastern Rainbows F. C, won the Even in this sport East Randrnust

Chari tv Cup in' 1939 when the hunt for the promising young men
Pretoria and District Bantu Foot- who will follow the course of so
ball Assn was in charge. P. Burg many great players. Where are B.
Young Method F. C. is the only Matshaya and S. Stein? These
new club recently formed and com-I would teach more young fellows-
posed of youngsters, to become champions. ~

-J, M.· Sebapu -By "Hogue"

over sixty.

There might be "new" young
players who will shine and over-
shadow those already "picked" by
"Onlooker," and what then? Can
these people not wait and watch
the form of all players until the
time arrives when the XI should
be selected?
"Scorpion's" praise is rather one-

sided (though very true) about
Judas Ndlovu, who is unfortunate
to be excluded. For this, I blame
the selectors who seen loathe to
attend matches.
Many players were selected for

tournaments inx the Eastern Trans-
vaal not because they were good.
If people were selected because of
their form in a particular season,
then why and how did Ndlovu. B.
Mpiliso, Ray Ndlazulwana miss
selection in 1947? These young
men should have been among the
first six names then, because they
performed better than many if not
all who were selected for East
London Tournaments.
If selectors are doing their work

and they kn<\w' what they want.
why we no younger players to re-
place veterans J. Moiliso and Nel.
Mankai; why is Ncapayi's per-
formance not considered? My
advice is that our Sunday selectors
should be bound by constitution
to attend all matches by appoint-
ment of the secretary. They will
reap a rich harvest. It is not fair
to select people from their good
form ftf some many seasons ago.
They are not the only people to
represent the Eastern Transvaal.
How is their form to-day?
If after one Inter-race match a

new cap is discovered, he must re-
place some of those who were
failures.
As a lead I suggest selectors

watch Ndlovu, Ncapayi, Magenge-
le le, Ngxateleni, Guy Kumalo and
Bartmale.
Bartmanete.
I cannot suggest a team yet as

"Onlooker" does, but I will later.
-By "The Saintly Vagabond."

Tennis Official On
Tvl Players

This picture was taken on Februnr v 12, this year, when One Round Hall-
key beat Paul IUononyane at the Bi\1,3C on a t.k.o, On Sat.urdaY, November
12. Homicide One Round Hankey (Jacob lUatlo) fought at Currie's Fountain
Indian Sports Ground, Durban, in the open air against Tiger Kelly Franks of
Natal whom he t.k.o'd in the 3rd round. His manager, Gilbert lUoloi, who
accompanied him, is seen on the left in white. He has issued a challenge to
Kid Sathamony, SA. Non-European light weight title holder,

Mphahlele Hostel Boys
Beat Ramorake 1-0 and

Drawe One I
Club).
220 Vas. Flat Race: (1), Sams'on

'Kafula 24 Secs. (Adams College):
(2) Bari'ci Kesegofetsa (Adams
College) and (3) Loram Mfelezi
(Ohlange) .

The Dicline Of East
Rand Tennis

By Isaac Maselela
Football matches were played

by Hostel boys-a club composed
of young boys at Mphahlele on
October 30, against a team of
Ngoana Mohube Secondary
School. The score was 2-2. Two
days after this match they played
against Maijane team from Ramo-
rake. The score was 1 nil in
favour of Hostel boys.
The Hostel boys are still pre-

paring to play some more matches.
Their outstanding players are:
Patrick Thosago, Jerry Motemele,
James Mefolo, Alex Thipe, Hanibal
France Mashangoane, Earnest
Sibati, Max Maja. Mark Matime,
Nkabinde, Michael Thema and
Adam Mamoepa. Reserves: John
Matabane, Isaac Maselela, David
Takalo, Philemon Molebatsi. Juda
Molapo and Alfred Matsebe.

Groenkloof Soccer

Where To Hear The
C.E.D. Brass Band

Following is the schedule of
dates and places of proposed per-
formances of the City Engineers'
Brass Band,

10/12/49, Water Branch Com-
pound.
11/12 '49. Easteren Native Town-

ship.
17/12/49. Wemmer Native Men'!'

Hostel.
18/12/49. Western Native Town.

ship,
24/12/49. Barangwanath N. E.

Hospital Morning performance.
Bus to leave C. E. D· Compound
9.30 a ill-

25/12 '49, Waterval Hospital.
Morning performance. Bus to
leave C. E. D. Comnound 9 30 a.m.

31/12149. Diepkloof Reforma-
tory Morning performance. Bus
to leave C· E. D. Compound 9.30
a.m,

1/1/50. Coronation Hospital.
Morning performance. Bus to
leave C.- E- D, Compound 9.30 a.m,

7/1/50. Wolhuter Native Men'S
Hostel.
8/1/50. Jabavu Township,
14/1/50. C, E ...D, Compound,

Citv Deen. No bus required
15/1/50. Western Native Town-

shin Beer Hall.
21/1/50. Natalsoruit Cnrrmound
22/1'!'i(). "Rre""""-Shelters" Or-

lando West No. II,
please cut and file

programme.

rHUNGO LIBVAHO HA MULAULI

WA ZWA VHULIMISI

i
this I

I

HA' VHAREMA
, -Vho D.J. van der Berg

Vhari "lsani Kholomo Dzanu
Pfuloni Ya Vhudi Uri Dzide
Dzi Kone U Vha Mapfi; Vhana
Vhanu Ndi Hone Vha Sa Do
Lila ,Mapfi." ,

inter-club, inter-town, lnter-pro-
vince and other such meetings;
The union of all organised ama-
teur athletic and cycling clubs.
"You will realise therefore that

the continued existence of this As-
sociation will 'depend upon the
eventual formation of Amateur
Athletic Clubs which will affiliate
to this Association, and which will
in due course hold their Club com-
petitions and provide the competi-
tors to comoete at this Association's
Amateur Arhletic and Cycling meet-
ings. In this way this Association
will be able to select competitors
to comoete at other centres and
evenually at South African
Championship Meetings, so that
winners of events at those meet-/
ings can trulv be said to represent
South Africa," he said.
"The future wil! therefore depen

upon all of you and the efiorts that
you are prepared-to make to help
all true African sportsmen to
you are prepared to make tohelp
achieve a desirable object," con-
cluded Mr Justice Henochsberg.

Tvl. Cricket Log 5AWDEV£RY
weEK..W/~t

GRDWTOtlDD
/A'QNO' 5YEAAIS

The following log grvcs details
for matches played uo to Nov. 13:
Senior Division

r.W. L. D. Pts.
3 3 0 0 15
3 2 0 1 13
3 2 1 0 10
3 1 028
3 0 1 2 5~
3 1 2 0 5
20117
2 ~ 1 1 1
2 IJ 1 1 2~
2 0 2 0 0

* 3 per cent interest on your
savings account and you can take

your money out when you. want to.* 3t per cent interest ON FIXED
DEPOSIT FOR ONE YEAR.

3 3 0 o 15 I3 2 1 o 10
3 2 1 o 10 BUILDING s8EIElY2 1 0 1 8
3 1 1 1 6
3 1 2 0 5 41A Harrison St. Write to P.O.
3 1 2 0 5 Between Market BOX 6775

3 0 3 0 0 and Johannesburg
Commissioner Sts. For information.

K. Majombozi JOHANNESBURG

LOOK!! Every
link of this strong

MAKSA
TREK CHAIN

has a "lllu~cle" of steel to make
it stronger, AL wAYS
FOR THE XA1IE "1L\KSA"

OX THE HOOK.

McKINNON
CHAIN

M~KINNON .CR·AIN
t SOUT.H :AFRfCA,') . i I MIT E D

• ~, ~~.. ., , • 11 .. I •
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}fJ"r Sister,
-Thinks {?n'e
I1c8nnin fool

•
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IN E W S From Town and Country, ELIM.- December 1~-13 '5
~ orth ast est outh • n~rked for the amuul c"r._~.cn-:c

• of the Zoutpansberg Trur.svai
£20,000 OPEN IrT'G SALE

, .. ------
;.ii· CJ 1. T acher.sPA YNEVILLE: Mr. Mathibedi,

ouial wcrs er, Non - European
Afl'a rs Dc pnrtment, Johannesburg,
)1 id a visit to Payneville during
t ..~,,~ pa ...t \\ cck,

European friends of the Bantu. church appeals to sympathetic
They were Mrs Hibbert, of . the IAfricans for donations towards
nstitute . of Rac: Relat~on~ I tnis end. -E. T, iVIalambule.
ccomoarned b:' Mr and lVilu •
;hJ!l!l~g. The latter have just·
,I'. ived from America. I !lELMAS.-Paying tribute to the
Thev listened to music provided j '1 r

• 1\ .. : • rd Mrs Mvubclo's rosi fin' handwork done by PUPLS ~
, ,VlI nn ., d ' 1 1
ience, by the Alexandra Doubl > tl.e local amalgamate ~CJlO~ .1e:·e
~uartette -M. D. Q. H. M, the Director of Education In tr.e

Transvaal. Mr Orban, apuealed tr
the scholars to live for high ideals
in life. "Just as you keep you
bodies clean and strong, so too
must you help your minds. A
sound mind dwells in a sound
body.' he said .

Ullion ArJl1V..., Stores..~~Jn.:h '\"':!1;~:1 meets at LCn1-.4111.1

.Jr.:lnCjl s crc carie: havre .._l~·c!l.d.
le informed cf t n.: mc. t-ng .in.,

.t l'lL";:1te:; arc urged to "tit nd ir-
~ILIorce Irnport.mt items <,1'C in
-Iud. d n the .igcn.;«.
it is lJ:.pe:icJ that 111<1:1;' teacher.
:ll! turn up: that b: i.ig so tn,
'cc,pt on committee will appr s,

.v.ate immediate appnc; 1.0 s 11'0

delegates seekms accommodat.i.n
Ypplications should Le relc,l',d t
.ir. A, E. lvLgc.a, Elim i-r.ict ,.,
.chocl, P.O. :&:11)11 .fIdsp;.JI.
Delegates will b , w« corned at

. ecept inn on'D_ccmbc'r 12, at 7.3,
J.m .. and ovorvthmg is b, .nJ do 1;0 c.isuro comfort for the' dele ates
l suvst .nce fee o l Iiv sn It rigs J

.xp.ictcd (f each d '.L,n .tc an
cachc rs attend n. the co__L.:_' .ic
houl i ::>r:-ive .. t Lcma..a 0 I Men
1..y alter oon.

(OUTFITTINC OEPARTMENT)
Mr L. Masilo, student of the

'. .1v: te r .rand Lnivcrsity is spend-
I g j a:t 0 'his holidavs with rela-
.0'\' .. s in Payneville,

CORNER LOVEDAY AND MARSHALL STREET

dOHANNESBUnC.

1M'. P. Mo.cl;e. of the N. A. D.:
'Il i g" has recently been pro-I~n cd tQ the rank of interpreter-

1 ]"'k gr ide III, and has been trans-

I (':::r:~;~'~::::'ajOla is spending
. r ;, li.iays w ith relatives in

I l~.:v.I('v.lle.

P.J:;PHUA.-To mark the.::
'ic'orv at the nolls. Pr=.oria Loca-
tions 'Advisory Board me~lbers
reid a feast at which r2Sldent,"
" .terided recently, The municipali-
'v provided an ox, three sheep fo:
tile feast. Residents also had a free
supply of 'juala.' .

Personalia
. Visiting the Capital recently
vore Messrs Robert A. M. Duma
md 1. Maraba. Both are Klerks-
loro Location board members,
1\11' and Mrs K. Moleie have re-

.urned to Attcridgcville from r,
lisit to Matatiele. Mr Lucas B. Mo-
cole and Mr C. W. Prinsloo cave
evidence at a session of the
~ niatters' Commission which is
ll s'tt:n'3 at Pretoria.-"Spark."

COl"lE AND SEE OUR \VINDO\VS.
HERE ARE A FE\V EXAMPLES

Athletic Vcsts From

lVllite Gladncck Sllirts From
1/11

9/11
29/6

£5/17/6

Mr Orban was accompanied by.
Messrs O. W. Spryt, van Wyk and
P. A. Hoffman, school inspectors.
The visitors examined exhibits of
ads and crafts, the work of the

pupils. Drill displays were alsc
given.

NI:'. August, of Evaton, visited

I
I LHl6hl 1'3 JeSSie,. Nornangesi
:),; W I k.izi who are residents of
a .. C:II l~(' Mr. Auegust was a

I ~·ILlk at tile West Springs Mines
fIr li.:.U1Y years.

Tropical Trousers 1st Class Alake
Suits £8-8-0 Line Scllou; at

1

I
:\,1:1'. Ju.Lice Jukuda, a clerk at
e E:mC!lontLin Estates, is a Ire-

, que It visitor to Payneville.
I

- S. C. Marivah '.Rural PUllils V:sit Co:!sL-
Eighty-two pupils from na~110kJ~
oa school, Northern Transvaal
accompanied by four teachers and
a school committee member. en
joyed an educat.onal tour
Jurb:m recently. The rural school
party enjoyed bathing in t'ie sen
collected shells and visited s wera
places of interest. Arnon« p'ace
visited were the McCord Hospital
industrial houses, the social
centre, snake park, docks and the
Mazenod secondary school.

-E. N. Sono

Tribe Appoints Secretary.-Mr
B. Kekana has been appointed
General Secretary for the Leeuw-
sraal Mandebele tribe at a meet-
ing held last month. The tribe has
suffered inconvenience through
lack of such an official and the
appointment has been well-re
ceived by the Leeuwkraal corn-
munity. At that meeting, also, the
tribe discussed the question of
adequate water supplies and the
natter of a new school building.

WE ALSO SUPPLY DRIVERS CAPS, UNIFORMS, BOILER

SUITS AND OVERALLS.
Passing a vote of thanks, Mr

Hoffman said the school had been
honoured by the Education
Director's visit. He told the
Director the difficulties confront-

•'.:.hl'~e was a heavy rainfall
:'ur I g the past week in Payne-
. i Ie many privately-owned
ho : cs were flooded, but not

TH!:::UNISSEN.--Good rains have
Callen in this area in the past
veck, thus lending a new lease of
Ic to the veld and fields. A wind-

11111 has been installed at the local
school, and is the ony one which
.~as been provided for schools in
the area.

This will facilitate progress in I

;a!'den work from which the
school children show great in-:

A . "I"Progress dmtrer, I
MAPHUTO.- Before schools'

close for the Christmas recess, Ma-I D. B. Chiloane.-We have al-
phuto school will hold a concert to ready published similar news
say 'farewell' to pupils who WIll I concerning the Benoni Loca-
be leaving.
Recent visitors to this area in- tion Advisory Board elections,

elude Mr M. S. Legodi from- Flori- That being so, we cannot use
Ia, Mr P. K. Legodi who touched the news you have sent.
iere on his way from Zoekmekaar

"Correspondent," Beaufort:0 Pietersburg,
Mr E. Mamabolo has returned I West.-Unless news sent for

from Potgietersrust and will leave publication in these columns
Mamabolo's Location at the end of bears the writer's full address,
the rnonth.e-Dudley Mokorre. we cannot consider it for

publication.

n.uch (,mn,:r;e was done. ing some of the children who travel
long distances each day to and
from school.-P. Mamabolo.

FURNITURE
on very easy terms.On November 16, the Methodist

school staged a juinor afternoon
concert in the Payneville Hall
which was packed to capacity.
There were very interesting items,
notable being a sketch of the "Good
Semaritan" by Mrs. Mafusini and
her group, and Miss R. D. Kumalo
with her junior group featuring
"Mus'u Nkashela."

BEDROOM SUITES 7/6 per
Week

DINING ROOM SUJ'rEH at 7 f-
per Week

CHESTERFIELD SUITES 6f6
per Week

KITCHEN SCHEME 5/- per
Week

STOVES COMPLETE 5/- per
Week .

REDS & W~'\.RDRORT~ 61- per
Week

Colgate gets In between your
teeth and cleans out all those
little bits of old and bad food.
And Colgate makes your teeth
bright and white. Correspondents.erest.

Kindly Note

At Rest

It .s with regret that the deaths
are announced of the following of
Payneville residents, who died
during the past weeks: Mrs. Emily
Nkomo, died at the age of 70. Mr.
William Ndimande, died at the age
of 80. Mr. Wison Nkosana died at
the age of 56. Mrs, Tsewu, died at
the age of 70. Miss Lucy Malgas,
died at the age of 20. May they rest

Free Delivery. Reduce your cost
of living by Furnishing with us.

Everything for the Home
PREMIER FURNrSHERS Ltd.

(inc .• T. Dembo & Co.)
52, Plein Street. (next door

Old Church) JOHANNESBURG.
-H. B. Kekana

Pupils Visit Zoo.-Great excite-
ment attended a visit to the Pre-
toria Zoo by pupils of Grootvlei
African Public School. The trip
covered a sight-seeing tour of the
:;apital. Among places visited were
he massive Union Buildings and
he Museum. Tall skyscrapers in
he Caoital evoked many a com
nent from excited school children
vho were seeing these for the first
ime.-Alec T. Nkomo.

in peace. ZEERUST.-New officials were,
elected at a special meeting of the,
local T.A.T.A. branch. The meeting ---------------
held recently was in the nature of a' conference of the Pietersburg
a revival of the organisation which
'ras been dormant. district of the Transvaal African
The newly-elected officials are Teachers' Association recently a

vre~srs J. Mothibi. and P. Tub~,; Zebediela Secondary School. Mr.
.l chairrnan and assistant re~pech- Motsepe presided at the well
vely' I Moloko, secretary WIth G'I

Public response w'as, however, Sererno as assistant; Segalwe, attended meeting. Delegates were
poor, but the choirs sang sweetly treasurer and D. Mataboge Ientertained by the Principal and
and lent splendour to the assistant treasurer. staff of the school.
occas.on.c-v'Ourtosus,' Miss N. Mokgathe is .representa- \ -H. L. Sehlodimela

tive of the organisation on the
!\LEXANDRA.- Notwithstand district music committee. -----------------------------

ing heavy rain, crowds flocked into -A. D. Mkuzangwe. TEA CHERS CONFERthe local hall here recently to hear
a local choir, the Alexandra VRyHEID.-;-At long last, the URG
choristers under Mr Trio Moleba· !\frican Methodist Episcopal AT PIETERSB
loa's baton. This choir was among Church community here are being
winners of trophies at the recent orovided with a new church build-
Johannesburg Bantu Music Festi- ing. This comes as a result of
val Committee. Performing on the Rev. G. Gule's efforts since his
occasion also were the Zinkfielrl arrival here last year.
Crazy Stars And the Young Social Foundations have already been
Entertainers. laid and building material is ready.
On the same day, the township But more money will be required

was honouored by a visit by '0 complete the building. The

TRUCKS AND CARSSALE-"A. B. C." * Clearance Sale
1937 MORRIS 8 h.p., £95.
1935 CHEVROLET sedan, £145.
1937 WILLYS sedan, £165.
1936 PLYMOUTH sedan, £165.
1936 CHEVROLET sedan, £175.
1937 FORD V8 sedan, £195.
1939 VAUXHALL sedan, £150.
1938 HILLMAN sedan, £135.
19:J9 PEUGEOT sedan, £145.
1938 PLYMOUTH sedan, £215. -
1938 DODGE sedan, £245.
1939 BUICK sedan, £295.
1939 BUICK opera, coupe, £295.
1941 STUDEBAKER Champion.

£325.
1936 CHEVROLET 3-ton, £175.
1939 DODGE 3-ton, £225.
1939 CHEVROLET 3-ton. £250.
1938 FORD V 8 tipper. £250.
1939 CHEVROLET tipper, £265.

0
t:<.1
0

See TJ1Cse z
..:

At
po:
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..:
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ORLANDO.-An effort to raise
Iunt.s for purposes of a creche a+
Crlando found expression in a
concert in the Orlando Communal
Hall when choirs from local
sc110::;1s took part.

T.A.T.A. President at Zebediela.
-Mr R. T. Chaka, President of the
Transvaal African Teachers' Asso-
ciation, was the guest speaker a'

paR TU ••

AJ-ys use
COLGATE~TOOTHPASTE
... VOl.! eat and befwe you 'Fout

oc::
>
::!l>
Z
-l
M
M

~==========-I ~
LUCY'S MOTOR CAR SALES

220 ELOFF ST. (Phone: 22·5260) and c/r MAIN s NUGGET STS. JHB.

ALSO AT

-- SPEC:ALS -
'4.2 BUICK
7 Seater.

'41 DODGE
7 Seater .

EYES TES1'ED
New frames supplied

All Optical Repairs Done
MARKET PHARMACY

OPTICAL DEPARTMENT
323 Church si, PRETORIA.

(off MUnicipal Market).
Phone: 3-3314.

MOLSGAT.-Addressing dele-
zates at a quarterly meeting of
the Southern Pietersburg T.A.T.A.
branch, Headman Mogalat.jane Mo-
kgobi exhorted African school
teachers to lead with great care
and efficiency the young minds put
in their charge.

Mr T. M. Makae, Principal ot
\lIphahlele secondary school, pre
ided. The conference elected the
'ollowing to serve as officers 01
"e branch for the ensuing year:

Mess"s T. 11'1. Makae, Chair
man; R. J. Mo~oba, Vice-chair
man; E. D. Moshala, Secretary'
J. Segabutla, Assistant-sec~etary
I. D. Kgokolo, Treasurer with M,
C. Thobejane as his assistant; A
Ntsonne and D. Le!(gau,
Auditors; .J. Letsoalo, Chaplain;
E. Rabothata, M. Jelen, and A
N. Maja. committee members.

along would eliminate the belief
that people like themselves could
only be tolerated.

The audience marvelled at the
wonderful performances 0'
students who sang, typed, playe
the accordion and, above all, tic
wonders performed by Radcl.ir,
Ohladhla, originally of St
Augustines in Zululand. who is
:leaf, dumb and blind.
The senior cnoir of Mphahlelc

orimary sc-iool, under the baton
){ M:'. K. Phokauoka, assisted the
/isitors.
Arnon, those present were Revs

I. Tacanc ,wl A _. Dipio :()
'viessl's S. L. II'[olab, J. N. Mared.,
·vI. L. Mak.:oak T. A. Makae. 1.
). Kvokolo. J. Muthabathe. F. 1\1
'Aatabnne. K. L. Mclaba, E. D. Ma
shala, H. Latakgomo, M. S. Jelen
'<:. M. Rabothatha, E. D. Marasc, M
.T. Legodi, S. Mphahlele an:'
Mesdames 'I'abanc, F. Matabanc

Drought Broken N. Mabule, C. T. Legodi and G
The veld is green again, birds IMaesela.

are chirpping, the deep bass of the New Sc;,oo; pj;:nr.e:l
frogs fills the evening air witt Headman Fannie MOI"Jeni Ma.
orchestral music and farmers a~( tabane is busy organbing people
.JUsy turning the SOlI of then of his ward, particularly those re
!ields-all as a result of heav:y ,ident at Goudmyn, Bol'lpn, l\~olc.
cains which fell recently,. . tadi and Hweleshaneng, to build <J

For many a day, the VISIt to thIS 3chool. He is confident th:lt early
area last week, by Ezenzelem a~d n~xt year building operatIOns will
Kutlwanong s~udents, wi-l.l remal~ have started.
in the minds of Mphahlele resl· Matriculation classc.s will Ice in.
dents. troduc~d in the Mphablele Sc·
The Chiefs Council Chamber condarv School next yea:- 1D

was filled to capacity by men, January when schools opell. In
women and children. tending students mav direct t"ei'
Mr N, M. Molaba, Councillor and applications either to the Principal

Chairman of local school board, Mr T. A. Makae, P.O. lVIolsgat
welcomed Rev. A. Blaxall and hi~ Pietersbuq or to the Boardin:
students. Manager. Mr E. D. Mas"ala of thl

Chief P. Mphahlele said he was same address.-"Mol~gaga."
"rateful to Rev. Blaxall and hi:>
~ociety for their efforts in making
it possible for handicapped
Africans Dlaced in their charge to
become ~seful citizens. He said
that he felt assured of his people
reaping much from the displays of
the handical)ped students and that
as a result they would realise that
"one are the days when the blind,
deaf and dumb should be c~n.
sidered as undesirable or unavOld·
able domestic chattels. He made a
donation of five pounds.

Rev. Blaxall gave a brief history
of his efforts to establish schools
at Athlone, Ezenzeleni. Itirelen.~
and Kutlwanong for the disabled
Africans and assured the audience
that the students he had brought

104, Victoria St.
Phone: 25-6058
GERMISTON.

c/r Church &
Schubart Sis.
PRETORIA.

c/r President & Market
SI~. Phone: 66-4048
KRUGERSDORP.

INSECTS
GIVE
DISEASE'-------

If you feel tired, listless ~cI .
weak - almost like an old
man, you must ·take GRENADE DDT KILLS INSECTS

Insects such as flies, mosquitoes, lice and fleas carry disease. Flies
spread typhoid and other stomach sicknesses and all eye infections. Mos-
quitoes give you malaria. Lice carry typhus. Fleas carry plague. These
are just a few of the diseases these harmful insects spread, a~ong people.
Kill insects with Grenade DDT. This is a powder or a liqUid for spray-

ing. It is a specially good killer of insects because when you use it, it lasts
for a very long time. Grenade DDT is made in the Government factory
and is the best you can buy. It is also very cheap,

LL
PARAFFIN

the Great 81~
Youthful enerJ)'and Nerve Tonic!EA

HO PHEHA,
MABONE lE HO

FUTHUMATSA NTlO

GRENADE DDT DUSTING POWDER.
Dust this powder In cupboards, under
sinks and on rubbish and manure
heaps. It will kill the insects that
live there. You can also put it in
blankets and clothes and if rubbed
into the head will kill fleas.

and fr .. hness will come back to J-
Pure new, blood win strqthen J-
body and JOur netY& Y011 wiD be

fuJi", lit and weD .plio and all J-

friends wiD lie pleased to - JOII ...
healtby.

•ROOMS AND HOUSES
TO LET

Africans and Coloure{ls, why should
you be very mis~rable, and unhappy.
living in crowded out rooms ,nd
Shanties, wh~n AFRIC ..'N TRUST
ESTATES (PTY.) LTD. will try !It'd
get you a room, or house, where YOIJ
want to live.
When buying or selling' a Y1c,nt ",.

huilt stand, house or shop. Come £0"
FREE advice on your properly pro·
blems to AFRICAN TRUoST ESTI\TE~
(PTY.) LTD. who have vacant a~,'
Duilt stands fer sale everY{\'her~ tor
\'ery low deposits, and very easy terms,
FOR A STRAIGHT AND t'QUA!?l(
DEAL. Come or write to AFRICA~
TRUST ESTATES (PTY.) LTD.. ]8:..
BREE STREET, JOHANNESBURG.
Office hours: 8.30 a.m. until 5.30 p.m.
everyday.

VIRATA
• Cl>.ts3f)for40pill.

at any Store.

GRENADE K SOLUTION. This is
for spraying (see the illustration in
this advertisement). Spray walls,
window panes, inside cupboards.
mattresses and bedsteads.

DDT should not be put on food or cooking pot..

~/fH' fo ~IADE DDT
10% Dust - ~ lb. 1/· 1 lb. 1/6

10% K Solution - 1 pint 1/6; Quart 2/9; Gallon 9/6.

OIL COMPANY
AFRICA, LIMITED

VACUUM
OF SOUTH

Sesotho A
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KWAZE KWAKETUKA NGISHO INJINI UQOBO. t(
IBOOKS YOU NEED

1: ,')1,1 «: ,'. 'T'jd' FOi~ TIT,·; 7,i !X torrrr L,\TEJl-
P ~1· I I:J.. Coli !,l )J... w'rilo prim, rill' illtC'llllt':1 for the Court
!'ll.,;, '''l'I,,:. ',I bf' [f)1l11([ to be of .!!re:,t use to all having
t'O":" t wit ': till' ZIII. J '- (by post ,')/2).

!l;'. -J:' ;(' ~ (II IHWIJI (,():\'l'ROL TODXL A practical hand-
1 ) I. v ~.J. 11 ;1;, ..a:lO;~ .. \_ ;1pcC'LI South Africa n Edition .

.... :3/1; (by post :lID),

Dr. r. n. 1.':',': . i ; If )\r LIFE TmC:JXS. Concr-pfion , Birth
('J' ;,11 .. \ I I,' 'l "1 -c, \ 1.1O<["'·n.['J>proal'h to sim p!o bio~ogieal

iL'~r';l LO.l Ior c l. 1 [1''''1 a 1 I ad Hi t -, :!ili (by post 2jH)

1:11, TI,J:l)(:.~·,; ({)~'l'L':TE LETTEH WnITEH for Ladies and
, . ,!(" (.1 11 r~"l·("\·. in 1,01(' and in Business. Entirelv new
l' '\, :'iLI 1 (,.; (1.1 :f)' Souh Alril'an~. ThL; cxccllon] bJok is
,L' 1)<,t .])~;u:J,d,! '. Limp cl"th hind inrr.

4/1; (by post 4/D) .

•
G~:un::t! & SHOOTER (Pt.lf) Ltd.

["(Jet-sucr;:!} ~ OOO:-:SELLERS - STATIONERS

Pi ETERMAIiITIBURG.

, GRAMOPHONE
SPRINGS

Don't buy ... gramophone

spring and hope it will last; buy a

'Vulcan' and KNOW. Made from

finely tempered steel, specially

treated (or long and hard service

'VULCAN'
SPRINGS

Made only by J. STEAD & CO. LTD.
SHEFFIELD 2. ENG.

WHY NOT EARN MORE MONEY IN
YOUR SPARE TIME

YOU WILL BE AMAZED AT WHAT YOU CAN
EARN. FOR FURTHER PARTICULARS WRITE TO:

AFRICAN PATENT MEDICINE SHOP
113 JEPPE STREET. JOHANNESBURG

Ask (or- .

'(C.,S'IIIIO ... T>.\ ,,~_o.. .j sa..r" ".,c..'_ 113/1.

LEEMANN & GATTY'S
KHAKI

, LeOK,or
thi' I"bel when
you buy Khaki
Cloth.

T
DRILL

Be SlIre and ask the
storekeeper for Spinner's
STOCKPORT Khaki
Cloth.

It's the only real and
original STOCKPORT.
There is nothing "just
as good".

* It will not fade

* It will wear for a long tIm.* It I, best value (or ),our
money

E. Spinner & Co. Ltd .• Manchester.

*The FINEST BICYCLE BUILT to-day

SOLD BY
ALL LEADING

DEALERS

,,.. '),-

Lornfanekso un.bonisa ukuthi ."d:Cl' e.chr si ven rozi ye-

s-Iirnea eduze nase 'iVa,~;v.(1 !..-'.LlJ y.:,,·.'1;_'nI. Kwaze

kwakcthuk.i ns.sFo n=njini l.u r "~:lt~lw.l umcaba wezi-

nqoa. Phe!a les!<;it:m:;b sa ',}1\','2'C dbantu abavcla ezirnayi-

r.i ;::""c Goli bcya emak; ..1Y.l c ')l: L.·_..;:i. I '';0:':: yavela e-

Lhulohwcm phew komiub. .Elan 's e:~_;t::atL2ni kokusa ku-

thangi lckhu kwayizolo,

.*

Mhleli,
Ake uvume kengiphefumule nje- lesizwo iBantu World."

ngoMongameli okhethiweyo e- Ngithi mina ngiyanisola ngoba
'\Tgqungqutheleni eyabe iseOrlando kusukela lapho uMhleli wasinika
l:kuba mina Walter ka Makobosi UNdabazabantu wathola ukuthi I ubengalovj ehlal~ nje kuphela,
Jimba abe yi President ve Federa- isikhala ezinhleni zephepha nje- ungumuntu ongasebcnzi nongaphc, kodwr; ube phethc umsebcnzi 05e-
bon of Bantu Churches in Africa. ngoba kade isiZulu sivaliwo ko- the izincwadi czimvumelj, ukub.i rr.thcthweni. I
Ngakoke lenhlangano ayizange dwa uMhleli ubuye wasipha inda- abcse Th:kwini wascmxosha UKU-j Kuth-. lapho ephcndula uNdaba-
ime ngokuq!nileyo ezweni, ena- I waria khona manje futhi unga- ba- ahambc c'I'hekwini iminyaka zabantu owongezelw., uMnz. Jacob
muhlake nglyab:ma ukuba kufa- I ysiurr i ngaohandlr, koba atholc Jac bus Malan Stander, wathi
nele ukuba ivukc ime nsezrnvawo. thi iya ibabanzana Ngakhoke ir:vuD1:;o k::: Nobhala wakwn Nda- "Ph'!11['u1u ubcnikwo isikhathi esi- ,
ngave uMholi wayo uRev. Walter Mazu iu thina sonlre esiz ifundela bazabuntu Ll0 sckuveza ubufakazi bonke ba-
)jmba. isiZulu bcsif'ancle ukubonga no- UPhungulu wathj akanalo ire- kh=, abize nawofakazi nave enze
Ngiyani bingelebke bakwothu. kuthokozn ngoba kula'-j~ro Ithina cord elibi futhi nenkulumo evezwe imibw:o kufaknzi baka Ndaba-

uThixo makanibusise n()nke be- u.Ndabazabantu ayimfanele ukuba =abnntu. Emuva kokuba czwu yo-Fundisi: s.sizakala khona. h k' k I N-' b b
amxoshe. ukuthi sonke isikhat in:" m ku limo u ria aza antu wa-

Njengoba izwo liphithizela ngn- Futhi ninuasho ukuthi MaZulu ese'I'hekwini ube umuntu ongasa- thi akatholang., ukuthi uPhungulu
lomuthetho omusha "apartheid" ngibhekise kininake! Qha, mina; benzi. Washo ukuthi ukusukela uzivikels ngokwanelevo,
lYlJna png~7imisele nakancane uku- ngingu muntu ongavarnisils uku- ngomnyaka ka 1948 ehlala eThe- Wathi: "Ngive ngacabang., ngo-
thinta uhlangotht oluqonderio na- mh.upha uMl.Ieli ukusipha inda- kwini kuze kube isikhathi ebetoke bufakaz] obenzile nenkulumo eye-
ma politiki, imfundo, ubandlu)ulo wana ngoba rnina - MaZulu d- cM:lpho/is~ni ubesoloko esebenza nziwo uMmeli wakhe kanvs nobu-
ezitesh.ni nasezitimeleni, qha, M- ngifundilo isiNgi.si. Xola Mhleli chlanganis-, iz isebcnzi zamaAfrika nye ubufakazi obebuphambi kwa-
kanyo ingxoxo vami iqondene ne- nrokwo'ul» kakhulu ngcnxa yo- nokuvisa izikhalo zabo kwaba-. rni ngaze ngathi rnaso ngibuhlanga-
zenkolo namaSonto azimeleyo, eze. kujabulcla into ongenzelc yona, khulu. Washo ukuthi lomseben~i 11;,isa _bcm\{e Iobufakazi ngathola
politiki, zinaba niniz., kanjalo -So G. Mathe asiyiwo ongavunyolw., kodw., OSl-· ukuthi uPhungulu akabanganakho
nakanjalo. Benoni. za bonkc abantu, futhi nokuthi 'I ukungcnelisa ngase ngimthola.
Njengomholi we Fed~ration of -----:---------------:-=-::-----=------_ ukuthi ngumuntu ongasebenzi."

Bantu C\lur<;4,es in Africa, ngithi [J . b · W ·kl buzo UMnz. Stander washo ukuthi
ke ·~ufanele ;s.icnbange namuhla mse enZl . eSt tunl . uPhunuglu akanal., ilungelo Ioku-

indlela ' evona uThixo Azosikho. Kwa Xaba EGolt· dreIUml~seClaourlet.1icala emajajini eSup-mbisa yona, singaphuthuzeli, si- .:
ngabinamawala okucabanga ukuthi Emuva kokuba uMnz. H. J. May
leligama 'apartheid', imithetho Ngu DABULAMANZl obemele uphungulu no Mnz. H. V.
yalo Hulumeni mibi Yonke. Qha. Ngcno:lto elendlule lomh,aka 20 ku November laphaya eNew- L: Bizzell obemele uMnz. Stander
beFundisi akufanele lokho. clare eNo. 213 Russel Road, eGoli, kade kulusuku olukhulu lapho e· benze izinkulumo zabo. ljai;
Qondani u'kuthi Iemith~tho ka bebuthene onke amaXaba. Lolusu k:.l bekuyisikhmbuzo sedili lika uMhlonipheki Carlisle usigodlile

Hulumeni omusha, iyona eyenze mufi uMnumzane J. Xaba. Kwafi ka izihlobo nezihambi eziningi, isinqumo secala okwamanje.
kwabalukhuni ku Hulumeni om- abasha nabadala bevel a kuzindawo ngezindawo.
dala ukuba aninike amalungelo
enkululeko yokuphumelelisa ama.
sonto enu eniwaphetheyo aviinbe
ngokuthi: "Your Church is not
recognised by the Government."
Qondani ukuthi into ngeke ibE

I
Yinhle yonke, futhi into ngeke ibe
yimbi yonke. kunjalo naku muntu
uqobo lwakhe. Ngeke ibe yirribj Yek' Ots@~~iKanye
yonke into ayenzayo, futhi umuntu

ngeke abe mubi nje nxa ekhuluma '1<~Ii,';) 1M, lI.t'!I~,SI·S~
iqir~_i,so: ,; • __ 'i:J ~!lr ~ (I
\ :A~~'J,!qjSi aba21imele:.;:o m;tba~ • Nlh:d! ungduin'lv,a yiml. Ngl
~B~.n~~r;~ ~~o~~a~~t~d:o~~~. I1gumu::.t' t)Z()"du' lfZlI:to ezinlb{,
mubi, qha. kakukho lokho. Qonda- J.\Igl~a,.:.:,,, l..lKuKI.u.vma:. ngeiint~
ni kukho konke 'lokhu ukuthi uDl' eL:Hllb ••.•.. 11 t;~~nz,oNa l1~eSlbomuJ

~(.;.U{" ~ .• l,;e ,;u;naaoIUo)fla uku-}
MalabnFungu Moses uS,.ikhomba thi- 'HO]a ,_~..lcin., I,)"tai:e, amabhu!u-
na I' undisi abazimeleyo empu· KW" ;,11:<.:.1.";, Kepha utiu uma ull.
melelweni yoqobo yokukhonza u· 0fleKu." .IO..L' .1Il{\':e lIthole lifa.
Thixo ngesiko lethu lawo baba 11a ne ).W",c a usuke umangalt;
uYqsihlanganisa enkolweni ycthu u~Llthl, u, ].e .~jzwa igqoke kahle
nase busontweni bethu jikelele. kephn Y!l1~ Ib~lu,uk\:,e layo licij(.

Masiyeke thina beFundisi uku.
gxeka ezakwa Hulumeni, asizihlolc
thina ukuthi sinawo yini urroya
wokuhlangana na? Qondani i'uthi
ukuthi-yithina mabandla azime.
leyo C'sidale okuthiwa 'ubandlululo'
saba ngama Separatist Churches
angekho phansi kwabamhlophe.
Ke namuhla akufanele silethuke

igama elithi apartheid ngoba lida-
lwe ithina ukuzahlukanisa kwaba-
mhIophe kakade. Ngakhoke sengi-
shilo ukuthi inkulumo Ie mina
ngiyiqondanise nezen'kolo angltha-
ndi kuphatha lutho mayelana neze
politics, education. njalo njalo;
lezo ngizibekela abaholi besizwe
mina ngiphethe lezi enangikhethe
]a zona.

(lzoqhutshwa kwelizayo)
I . • •

UMongameli
WeNhlangano
YaBefmlndisi

Unezwi

Uzulu Phungulu Ubekwe lealaObonga Umsebenzi
Ka Mhleli Icala: ebelidluliswe uZulu Phung ulu, obezibiza ngokuthi uMo~ga_

meli noMgqugquzeli we Zulu War kers Union ukuba kugudluzwe isi-
~\\'ebo ,.sika Ndabazabantu zo mhla ka 15.5.49 esimxosha e'I'hekwini
iminyaka evishum; belingons e'I'he kwini ernajajini ngoMsombuluko
ziwu 14 ku November. Ezincwadini zakhe azifungeleyo uPhungulu
washo ukuthi ngomhlaka 30 ku A prj] wavevalelwo esitokisini sam-i,
Phovisa ukuba kuzohlolwa indaba yakhe phansi komthetho We Sec-
tion ~9 v: Native (Urban Areas) Consolidation Act ukuba kutholaka,
le ukuthi akuwuvs umuntu ongase bcnzi nongena zincwadi ezilungilc,
vo.

Mh'eli.
Ngizojabula ukungifakcle la

mazwana ami. Ng iyanisoln no·
nko nina bafundi bephcphandaba

This 4ft "Wellington"
SIDEBOARD

fitted with mirror, 2 drawers,
2 cupboards

'Write for our }<'REE Hi-
Iingual Cutuloguo (B\V)
and particulars of
(,0l11111i, ,len v:tlT'''''f1'Tt'

onr

1'.0. Box Cape
Town.

Substantial Discount for
eash.

lIO.aox 2553
~TOWN

Umsebenzi wa'1ala nokuphum"
kwelan'T:1. bc:;nigqizela amadoda
na erm'p:,:,la abantu n'!,omoya omu
hIe kak:,ulu. Umsi'bcnzi wawuphe
thwe v:nrlodan:t eal:ulu uMordeca'
Xaba ~:1,1li:i\L;bha];:mc Omkl:ulu la

Jhaya eMay~ni ebizwa, ngokuthi
~use Eal't Charrip d'Or, eLuipaards-
,l'?i bebambiscne 'bonke ekhaya.
. Ngenxa yesithuba sika Mhleli si-
~az!)ke sime japho okwaleli sonto
'~othike ngelizilyo sichaze ngoku-
"'cwele lapho siyoqedela khona 10-
'udaba, .
Phakathi komndeni nampa aba

bekhona kulomsebenzi: AbaNum-
~an.e I. P. X_aba on'guSayits!1eni
Jha'f+Sik'V.:~ vJ ;Ojiamber?Qf Mines.
tV..•'G,"'Xa~ ~'QnO'l,Itnh\lmu~h~~k}\ii\f
Ndaba$bantu,. J. Xaba, T. Xaba.
r? Xa!:); .. A.H·. Xaba. Mnz. "no~
f{koSkz. 'TpQ!),·.~Ql: :.X~~,.(u'c,orilla
1di), Mnz. no:-Ikoskz. J. Xaba.
l"lompson uyaziwa kwezamanqi-
.1nz. nGNkc:;kz. P. P. Xaba. Mnz.
r. B. DUbe. Michael Mophethe, A
Horgan MokR1'le. Nkosikazi V
lilakazi. Nkosazana V. Dube; na·
)aNum~ane Bob SondIo, Ben-
"JIazwi. G. M. Ntshanyana. A. Nxu-
'naJo. W. Msimang. L. Eland. A.
\1:tembu. A. Ndimande. F. Matebu
ba. B. Moloi. M. Maduna, J. E. Mo-
khutso:me, H. Duda. T. Duda: mna-
Khosikazi C. B. Moloi. ]1..1, Maduna.
T,. Thati, G. Buthelezi. D. MaphC'to
''.0 1\1nz. noNkoskz. Mavuka.

NOWSliM ·
'I$' fi()PIlLAR

liND
NABPK.~~

, '~,.., ,t ....:i ~

ngapi)~,.,s_.
liM;" .:,tt1-:o1:.1 en,ambama ofele-

ba bc;nile bebaningi beme isi-
xukwana baleka wafa· Abatha-
Kd' .. 1 l~u'..l <':l),,,,nutlluzl akukha-
thale" ._. likuthi omzawakho uzo.
banj\·;a l!Y2 umzawakho kuqala
tes::':.L. Ll ab:l!lingl.

Ablf .Lt labo sibabiza ngoku-
th; o:s I;' :Lil'tombi zabo onwa-
S:S~l. ~ _ :1~c' b::lkitLi yimbi into

~ye'1zi\'.a ~,bantwabethu. Ngisu-, HlOEKISA MAlA A HADke nJim;n2a e mina ukuthi nje-
ngoba bazi ukuthi asinayo imali
sihlupllckile, kodwa yini nje ku-
bo kan ;aka?

Ba~uqula u:w!mi
nganlS.~ i"iB .. llnu nesiNgisi uba· U lleke 0& ts'ep;' hore u tla fol& ha hloho ea

hau a opa mala; a hau 1>8 .. II! uoliln hape r.thole ]l'th: bcbizana ofeleba tletse moon hammoho Ie moea 0 IIkh'lnl( on
MnnS-l;,L.tller. Pheia angikhlilu· moloAJ<)n~'kn ho Ijo..... clib. hll.l)bh ho khath ...
ali l:n: I ,~:('kuditshcn\\'c emidla- tseha ha hau ho hlaha ho pipiticloCllg.

Ha ho Ie tjec. mathata " h ..u ha n hloloh ... hvt'n, ~-:u, a ;.thHthi :.'~jithi s8ku- mp~ng. cmpn liar'a. mala moo Bt'khoo 6(' krul~

Jitsi~C'r \... Jlb~int() zakhona laph(} .&:In.homc, n r')h~li ho lokholo .a Ji~o I! hloo'ki:
' . h . k . b'r ...tsoung mcl~ ten!!. Mhl> h emang'teng ha h' sek.!:'I.l\.'(J11~.1Iqh"Vrq:\'1 UJ<l U 1WS ~t18 hlo.f.:i:i!>e 1<& ~()arwlo. .' •

I·.·~p.·:l\f i ",IP't.j t, { " l!;liho , ..» u ,,~\, anr hO feli"oHng hn
t 'WN1 d·, r'ibone fllthi au,;t't>.litA It. hilt!' k .. ~onRi\a ... tl"l!~ ho I.!<",k"dt' ,~~ \.~ l_ mala R hau. Moriu,ua 0 tf&llJ.!-' ho hlock14

:lL:lllja!) umtflllic naye J- .ohle horo tlllahO " tsebe ho its'ebet..n hlUltie
bhu'uk ..:, ('linja1o, kanti cha omu- ka t.'oanalo.
11"(' U .. l-' nJ'e n"oba elithanda Fu.mnna lipiJisi tsa Carter ho,,!, joale. J.j

J • '" .ebelose Jonloka ha 0 100101\. Kahoo 0 11&
futhi U'1~('namthola ekhenketha blo~ki.a mala a hau ka rnokholl " 1001>01.".
f"bn t 1~'1 l.;O(l\Va nOTil.a enjalo si~ Homl hO,thusu horo lijo Ii tsamaco kn.t:i·o~t.l'I(l.

-... ~ 1 1 . M.ellonts 8 eo. tlhuho to' tin khona bt) tlhla ho.,.;tmh.l .: "a, ngu ..'a .nZlllto azt;'- laOnakll boh~be bo boholD-<> furnW1U hl.,.,ko
mbethc zifana nezofeleba otsotsi. • tIet.eng e !lang ho etsa bore u ikutloe 0

Khu:ani ke bakithi abantwana 'y&kBlIeta" hape. .
'-cnu, Fum.na IIpilisi 1M ('.nrIM leb.. e I. keml8lng
u lloeklsa wala B bau bore u sek. 0& plpitlel"".

<.. JIaj.ll.

o TIohele Ho IDola 0
E.-. Soda

..··· _ ••• _ ••• ;_ ••••••• n _ : , ~..... ....~ _._ ••• '" •• _

~U~T FILL IN nIl: COUPO~ DElOW AND POST IT TO.. ' ~.
~ The Secr<'6'JiI !~m ~I~, •. ~p·O Bo. 5~e~. Job<>nn •• """.

Dear Sir, • I,.;.

Plene se: d me. w thout cost or oblil;\tlon.
full mlormat,on about your train inc prolr.m

NAME __ ~ ~ _

ADDRESS

-c· C, Wellington.
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THE PEOPL CITY OF JOHANNESBURG,
NON-EUROPEAN AFFAIRS

DEPARTMENT
4th and 5th Floors,
His Majesty's Buildings,

Eloff Street,
Johannesburg.

c UMNS
(~LASSIFllm ADVERTISEMENTS
1he charge tor Domestic advertise-

ments Uhrtbs, Marr rages, Death.
e tc., In tnese columns i. 3/- .,~r
Inch. not more than 40 words.
The rate tor Trade advertisement

\9 H/t! per inch, and no advertise.
mcnt will be published unless cash,
postal order or cheque is Bent WIth
th" advertisement.

AU eorre$pondenee to:-
The Advertisement j'tianalZer.
P,O. Box 6663,
Johannesburg.

SUBSCRIPTION .RATES
l!/- per yellr,
6/- per 6. month •.
S/ - 3 !!lontb ••

Write to:-
The Banto New. Areney

(Pty.) Ltd..

BE(,UUA. ',lLAND PROTECTORATE
GOVERNMENT

~:::::P,\RT.'\IE]'I;T OF EDUCATION
1. APPLlC,\TtONS arc invited

from prof"'sionally qu.il ifi ed and
suit b y ex!)erienced African grn-
(: rates .or be post of First Assistant
Mablc'r at t.io Government Teacher
Trumir-; College, which is tcmpor.i-
i'i'y nc Jf cd at Kanye, but which. it
1" cc n ern }l,·ted, will be rebuilt ot
Gu?,:·or.e, dU"hg 1030,

::-.11 r, "~c le f~1:: x £.15 - £40r
(bu' x ':20 - 'lG 1 p.a. Conndcru-
u 111 pugh. be r. "(:.1 to pr cvi }US e x-
pc .or e whc n c!~:(,_ITiUlI!, the inl-
ti, 1 '1)"l_ ~p sc::lc No co." O~- HV:1 ~
rl'~ )\\a l"'~'" ..5 payable, a .d 7! pc: C8Y
dcd rc'Ion trr,n si.l'~ry, up to a maxi-
m, m of £') De:" r 1 m wou'd be
me de in lieu of rent, when a Govern-
111 nt quur+c, is ...vai1'~l C', proo.:ablY
u' be bcrunnin« 0 1 J1,

~. 1<"1: \V ~d.t(' 01" Ti.w., in ..vou'd b ...
u .c~o. zdat.on.
J. C( ~~_u , ...~ t-on we u' ~1 t..:- ;iv('r'

to i._~ do; -Ie l,."\)] L:T.C,t i: any
ar-'1lic,wt ; n' .:T ed a.iu hiS wife
ho ds spoci, I q t:.l if:ca'i(1lls in
DCJnt stic Science 0" Ln'unt Mothods.
T'1(_)o rca!c .LOt' the lal.Lc:' would be
£1~, 10 0 x £12 10 0 - £:!.'J n.'ar I

x .£18 - £3,.1. ncr armum ,(;SS renta 1

deduction as above, •
4. Applications should be support.

ed by a f'u.I statement or qualiticn.
t.ons. sub.ects specially offered,
tcachi-ig record, present salary and
c llowunces, arid names of individuals
to whom reference could be made.
Certified copies of recent testi-

monials are required also.
5. Further information is obtain-

able from the Director of Education,
P.O. Box 106, Mafeking, who should
be informed of the earliest date when
the applicant could assume duty if
appointed. X-10-12

P.O. Box 6663,
Johanneabura.

CITY OF JOHANNESBURG.
NON-EUROPEAN AFFAmS

DEPARTMENT
4th and 5th Floors, I
His Majesty's 'Buildings,

Eloff Street.
JOHANNESBURG,

P.O Box 5382,
Phone: 33-3322-4,

MEDICAL BURSARIES
Applications are invited for medi-

cal bursaries offered by the Johan-
nesburg City Council.
T'l-o conditions of the bursaries are
as follows:-

(1) Each bursary will amount to
;£75. Gs. Od. for the first year and
thereafter to a sum, not exceeding
£225, Os. Od. per annum,

(2) The successful candidates
shall be Non-Europeans and the
children of parents or guardians
who have resided in the area under
the jurisdiction of th~ Council for
a period of 2 years immediately
preceding the grant of the scholar-
ships, ,

(3 Candidates shall be over six-
teen years of age.

(4) Candidates must have matri-
culated with mathematics and one
science subject,

(5) Candidates must be recom-
mended by at least two persons of
standing. one being the head of the
institution at which they studied for
matriculation,

(6) Each bursary shall be tenable
for the first year at Fort Hare and
shall not exceed an amount of £7:;,
and for the second year and sub-
sequent years at the University of
the Witwatersrand and shall not
exceed an amount of £225 per
annum, The first amount shall be
payable in advance to the South
African Native College, Fort Hare,
and subsequent amounts payable in
advance to the University of the
Witwatersrand.
(7) After the first year bursaries
shall be renewable from year to
year subject to a satisfactory annual
progress report from the institution
concerned,
(8) In the discretion of the Uni-
versity, students may be required
to Jive in the University residence.

(9) Scholars after graduation
shall undertake to accept, if avail-
able, posts as housemen for a period
of not less than six months before
going into practice.

(10) The final selection of suc-
cessful candidates shall be made by
the Non-European Affairs Com-
mittee in consultation with the
Pr inctpal of the Witwatersrand
University,
Applications are invited now

from those who have passed their
Matric. or who are writing this year
and should reach the Manager, Non-
European Affairs Department, P.;),
Box 5382, Johannesburg, not later
than the 31st December, 1949.

L. 1. VENABLES,
Manager.

P.O, Box 5382,
'Phone 33-:3322,

BURSARIES:
SECONDARY EDUCATION
APPLICATIONS are invited for

bursar.ios offered by the Johannes-
burg City Council for an amount not
exceeding £20,0.4.. subject to the
following conditions:-

u : The successful candidates
shall be Non-Europeans. the children
01. 2)arel1ts or guardians who have
resided in the area under the juris-
diction of the Council tor a per-iod
of two years, immediately prcccd-
1['6 tho grant of the scholarship.

(2) The bursaries shall be grant-
ed to cnablo successful candidates tc ,
ccntlnuo and complete their
sccond.n-v education.

(3) The candidate shall possess ,1
sa tistuctory school record.

('1) Candidates rr.ust be reco:n-
m~:1dcd by at least two persons 01
standing, one being the head of the
institution at which they studied,

(5) Recommendations must con.
tam proof not only of schol ar smp
but o, potential qualities of char ac-
LeI'.

(6) The selection of successful
candidates shall be made by the
Non-European Affairs Committee ot
the City Council and that Commit-
tee's decision shall be final.

(7) Bursaries are tenable only at
approved schools.

(8) Candidates must be in a satis-
factory physical condition.

(9) The continuation of the
bursaries after the first year shall oe
in the discretion of the Non-Euro-
pean Affairs Committee, and be sub-
ject to satisfactory annual progress
reports.

(10) Before granting a bursary,
the parents concerned shall under.
take, subject to unforeseen circum.
stances and the sanction of the Non-
European Affairs Corr.mittee, to
maintain the boy for the full period
of his secondary education.

(11) In its discretion, the Council
may, in the third and fourth years
of study, increase a bursary on the
recommendation of the school prtnci.
pal by an amount not exceeding £5
in excess of the bursary for the third
year, and by an amount not exceed.
ing £10 in excess of the bursary for
the fourth year.
These bursaries are normally

tenable for a period of 4 years but
in specially deserving cases, a 4 year
bursary may be divided into 2 bur-
saries of two years duration each,
and shared between two bursars,
who have already passed their
Junior Certificate, in order to en.
able them to take their Matr ic.
It is realised that examination reo

suIts will not come out until the end
of this year or until early in the new
year. These results will be obtained
direct from the Inspector of Educa-
tion, It is requested that principals ot
schools should inform their pupils
of these bursaries and should reo
commend only the most deserving
oases.
Applications should reach the

Manager, Non-European Affairs De-
partment. P,O. Box 5382. Johannes.
burg, by not later than the 31st
December, 1949.

BENSONVALE MISSIONARY
lNSTITUTION

HERSCHEL DISTRICT C,P.
TIllS school has still a few vacan-

cies for boarders in the following
standards only .• T,(, forms I and 1I
Girls and Boys. Applications to Rev,
P. S. Mbete, P.O. Bensonvale.

X-26-11

Wedding
UMPHANGA

STOFILE,_ Kungene ckuphurnlcnl
kwa phakade uDanielson Da lasilc
(Kt'ke) Stof'Ilo ngornhla we Oth. Nov,
ll!{excsha Iika 10,30 a.rr., eMeycrton.
waz a wafihlwa ngomhla we Llth.
Nov., 1~, ngenkonzo ezuke kunene
ebiphethwe ngu Mfundisi T, T. B.
Mgemane no Katikizi E. Motlcmeko-
ane.
Izihlobo ezikude nezikufuphi rna-

zaneliswe ngulombiko. Bonke abathe
bancedisa ngobukho. ngezipho kwa
nangeengcingo bayabulelwa kakhulu,

Akafile ulele mawethu. S. T, Ta-
Iazo. 724-X-26-11

UMPHANGA
MAJOVA, Ngomhla we 27 ku

September kungene ekuphumleni
kwaphakade uEmily Majova, elako-
wabo ngu Tiyeka, elokwenda ngu
Nosenti. Ubeselekhulile, ekwi 105,
Yintombi ka Skolo umThembu wa-
kwa Qudeni. Ulandela onyana bakhe
abane, eshiya esinye isine esinemizi
yaso. Ikhaya emva lise Tsorr.o ku
Hange. Ubhubhele eGopanie Stad
Marrco. Umngcwabo wakhe ube
ngozuke kunene nge 28 September
ekhokelwe ngu Rev. Matsubane,
Ufakwa ngu nyana wakhe - Oli-
phant Majova, Box 2, Lobatsi, B.P,

I 728-X-26-11

ISAZISO
MINA Agnes Kawula ngifuna indo-

da yami David Kawula eyangishiya
ngoAugust 1948. Ngicela ukuba abe-
fundi bangifunise. Ngihlala e 22
Elizabeth Avenue, Sydenham, Johan-
nesburg. 729-X-26-11

SIBIDLA.-Ndikumbuza izihlobo nabo
bonke abanovelwano, kunye nezi-
zalwana ngobuTyalike kwa nango-
Rhwebo njalo-njalo; ukuba ngo-
mhla weshumi kuDecember (I'Oth
December, 1949) yoba lutyiJo Iwe-
litye lomfi umyeni warn uG. N.
Sibidla. Ndifanele ukwenjenjalo
ngoba Ie ndoda yayi ngumntu onezi-
hlobo ezininzi. Nanje ngokuba uku-

'bhubha kwakhe kwaba liqubuliso,
ayabikho nendlela yokwazisa noku-
khumbula zonke izihlobo zakhe. I

Lo msebenzi ke uya kuqala nge-
ntsimbl yeshumi (10 a.m.) ngalo I
mhla sendiwuxelile. Nanje ngorn-
ntu obe lilungu lamaqumrhwana
amaninzi anje ngala: Taxi-owners"
Association neBus-owners' Associa-
tion njalo-njalo, ndisolulela kubo
:boi1ke esi saziso.-F. G. Sibidla
(inkosikazi yakhe), 2405-x-26-11.

TRANSVAALSE
ONDERWYSDEPARTEMENT

VAKATURE VIR PRINSIPAAL,
WALLI\IANSTHAL

NEDERSE1TING-SKOOL
Aansoeke word ingewag vir boge-

noemde vakatutre, en moet die
ondergetekende nie later dan 30,
November. 1949, bereik nie.
Aanstelling salop proef vir een

jaar gedoen word.
J. A, FERREIRA.

Departementele Superintendent,
Posbus 564,
Pretoria, x-17-12

TRANSVAAL EDUCATION
DEPARTMENT

VACANCY FOR PRINCIPAL,
WALLI\IANSTHAL SETTLEMENT

SCHOOL
Applications are invited for the f

above vacancy, and should reach
the undersigned not later than the
sou. November, 1949.
Appointment will be on probation

for one year.
Wagons Trolleys, Scotch Carts

and Donkey Carts. New and
secondhand. Every Type of V~hic]t
in stuck. Yokes manufactured. It
will pay you to write or call on
Kirkel's 103 Commercial Road'
Maritzburg. x-26-1i

10th, November, 1949.
jEJM. x-26-11

J. A. FERREIRA.
Departmental Superintendent

P.O, Box 564,
Pretoria. x-17-12

WANTED
Native District Nurse

APPLICATIONS are herewith
invited for the post of Native Nurse
to serve the five local locations
Nurse to work under the- jurisdiction
of the Womans Missionary Associ.
ation, State salary also church relu-
t ionship. Both general and maternitv
certificates preferable. Apply in
writing enclosing Medical Certiri-
cates and testimonials before 31st
December 1949 to The Secretary, The
Health Com.. Womans Missionary
Association, P.O, Box 54, Kirkwood,

X-10-12
A world famous Formula, Lloyds

Bone and Nerve Liniment instantly
relives Rheumatism, Sciatica, Lum.
bago, Stiff Joints, Sprains, etc.
Numerous testimonials recommend
this wonderful liniment. Price 2/6
from Rexall Chemists or 3/- posted
from Rexall Drug Co. Ltd., Box 984
Port Elizabeth. '

Fortnightly X-26-8-50

IN cherished memory of Grimett
G. Cembi who passed into eternity on
the 25th November 1948, May he rest
in peace. Sadly missed and ever
remembered by his fond wife Elien
Cembi daughter, grand daughters
son-in-law, and friends,

L. 1. VENABLES,
MANAGER.

lOth November, 1949.
jJH.

SITUATIONS
VACANT

714-X-3-12

X-26-11
AFRICANS AND COLOUREDS
YOU can earn more than £6 week,

lyon commission as property agllnt,
and canvassers by working for Afri·
can Trust Estates (Pty.) Ltd., 182
Bree Str" Johannesburg. T.C

- HOSTEL ACCOl'l'lMODATION
ALL stUdents desiring to apply

for boarding lodging to the St,
James Methodist Boys Hostel fO!
1950, should send applications forth.
with, we are Primarily Catering tor
the Greenpoint Secondary School
Accommodation is very limited
Apply early to:-

Rev. Moses J. Seleoane,"
42 Louw Street,
P.O. Greenpoint,

BEACONSFIELD. C.P
733-X-26-11

"Lemana Training Institution
P.O. Louis Trichardt

ONE-YEAR Industrial Course fel
girls, including Needlework, Cook
ing and Housewifery. Standard VI
certificate necessary. Apply to the
Superintendent.

732-X-26-1'

SITUATION WANTED
26 YEAR old male teacher with t 3!
years experience as substitute h~ad
teacher seeks teaching post. Passed
T4 at Faku. Conduct and ability will
be explained in testimonials and
Certificates. Replies to 1. C, Mbete,
Westgate, Box 10, Durnacol, via
Dannhauser. 725-X-26-11

MISCELLANEOUS

SETLOLO SA ATOOM
SENA ke setlolo se makatsang, se

matla ho fodisa Ditso melomo e
nang Ie ditatsoa, Dintho tsohle tse
ncha kapa sa khale. Komana e
nyennyane 2/6 e kholo ke 4/6. Ro-
mela chelete ka poso ho:-
GenU Bakker (E D M S) Beperll,

Apteken en I:orogiste,
P,O. Nylstroom kapa Warmbad kaps

Naboomspralt,

"EMPIRE CYCLE CO. (PTY.) LTD

148b Commissioner Street,
(Opp. Empire Theatre),

JOHANNESBURG.

Phone No, 22-0893
FOR Phillips, B.S.A,. Hercules,

Rudge, Raleigh, Humber and B,B.C,
cycles in Roadster, Balloon and
Sports Models. GRAMAPHONES:
New 55 Model £7.6,6. Columbia and
H.M.V. each £9., £10,15. and £13.
Latest records stocked. C,O.D. orders
executed, Deposits accepted."

Fortnightly 683-X-7-1-50

X-1O-12.DRIVING: Learn to drive with
the Anglo-American Driving School
(division of "Drfve-A-Car School of

, Motoring). Expert Instructors,
under European supervision. Latest
Model Cars, fitted with dual safety
controls. Lessons at all times, in-
cluding Sundays. Own pr:octice
and reversing grounds. Each lesson
guaranteed one full hour. Special
courses for country pupils. En-
quiries 12a Moseley Buildings,
corner President and Rissik Streets,
Phone: 22-8625. T.C.

ETEilmENI SCHOOL
SEND your children to a Christian

School far from town and free from
all bad town influences. Only English
and Afrikaans spoken through out
the week. We offer a sound founda.
tion for the future of your children
We offer classes up and including
standard Six. Apply to:- The Prin.
cipal, Etembeni School, P.O. Kram·
fontein. OFS. 697-X-17-1:i

QUALIFIED Female Teacher
Wanted. Shangaan- Venda Medium.
Commence duty January 1950. Apply
with recent references to Shingwe-
dzi MiSSion, P,B. Louis Trichardt.

X-3-12
T.C

FOR HAWKERS AND FOa
SHOPKEEPERS

Wholesale Soft Goods Mercbant
Specialists in: Blankets, Rugs

Vests, all kinds of knitted wear
clothing, etc" at lowest prices.-S. D,

LEVY. 105, Market Street, Johannes-
burg, P.O. Box 3764, Phone: 22-3036,
Johannesburg. T.C.

GOOD NEWS
Christmas presents now available,

Perm a-Strate Hair Straightener.
Straighten your hair to-day with
amazing new Perma-Strate and
you won't have to straighten it again
for from 6 to 8 months, You can
wash it. wave it, or dress it in any
way and it will continue to stay soft,
straight and attractive. Men,
women and children use Perma-
Strate easily at home. Available in
larger sizes only. Price lOs. 6d
Post Free. Sole Agents: N. Dickson,
P.O. Box 2287, Cape Town.
Perm a-Strate Hair Straightener.

2415-x-26-11
-------------------------------~---------------------

THE ADVENTURES OF PRINCE THALA

\Yanted. .Full time llcw~papen;
~ell('r for Alexandra Town,:hip,
Hesident of the Township will he
preferred. Good wages and peT-
manent 1york for suitahle per:,on

Apply to the Manager.
.Dantu .:\ ew AgC'lH:y (Piy) Ltd
11 Xe\\' ,larc HIl.,
Illdustria. '1'\11. ZULU CHIEF

VACANCIES
APPLICATIONS are hereby invited
from qualified Nurses for four vaca·
ncies in the Rustenburg Local Coun.
cil District Nursing Service Clinics.
Nurses are paid according to

qualifications on the salary scales
laid down by the Department of
Health, plus C.O.L.
Midwifery qualification is essential

All applications accorr,panied by
testimonial references and Certifi·
cates must reach the Native Commis·
sioner, Rustenburg by 12 noon 10th
December, 1949. X-1O-12

(l'ImIZA yesinye, neqolo, nezinso, Ku-
nye nezifo zokwonakala kwegazi, e-
Livama ukuhlupha abesilisa nabesifa-
zana ka MRS. FISHER Lembiza u-
yidla kusihlwa usulala, kuyasa nga-
kusasa ikusa ",.idle, ufike ukhiphe
yonke into embi. Ngesonto lilinye
uqalile ukuyidla ungazibona izinto
ozikhiphayo. Inani layo 5 J 6. Ungayi-
thola uma uyifuna kwa:-

lUPIIAHLELE SECONDARY SCHOOL
APPLICATIONS are invited from

boys only for admission in the "Boys
Hostel" of the above schooL Classes
range from Std. V to Form IV lead-
ing to Matric - 1950. Apply to: The
Boarding Manager, Mphahlele Se-
condary School, P.O. Molsgat,
Pieters burg. E. D. Mashala, (Board-
ing Manager)

FISHER HERBS
P,O. Box 1420, Durban, Natal,

696-X-18-25-22-2D

REWARD Transvaal Tennis
Championship

Results

I\USSING from Ranelagh Estate
P.O. Northlands Gold Cigarette CaSE
with initials E.J.R.1. engraved on out.
side. SUbstantial reward for inform.
ation resulting in recovery, Phone
33-2n7. George Hunter and Com.
puny, Box 4574, Johannesburg.

>
X-2G-li

We continue publishing cela'lcd
resurrs of the Tvl Tennis champion.

ships which are being played week.

Iy at the Pimv:lJe Stadium Courts,

So far, mas, tennis veterans have

maintained their own against. the
coming younger playen
"A" DiviSion Mcn's Sint;les,

G. Khomo beat S. r. Itholcng
6-0, 6-1, 6-4. R. Molcfe beat R
Mogca] 6-1, 6-2, 8-6, 6-4, 6-2,
Girls' Singles,
W. Maboca beat G, Temba 6-2

2-6, 6-2.
B. Division Men's Singles,

J. Mogale beat B. Zimo 4--6,
8--6, 6--3, 6-3. S. Malope beat 1.
Masias., 6-0, 6--3, 6-4, S. Molcfc
beat L, Mabitsela 4-6, 6-1, 1-6,
7-5, 6-2. J. Mogale beat S, Thoa-
bala 8-6, 6-2, 6-1, 6-4, B. Ma-
lope beat S, Molefe 6-2, 2-6, 6-2,
10-8.
Men's Doubles,

G, G. Xorile and J. Myles beat
H, Ngcang] and 1. Masiase 6-0.
6-4, 6--2. L. Moorosi and S. Stein
beat J. Mongale and D. Sebetlela
6--2, 6--3, 6-3, B. Matshaya and
R. Qubeka beat J. Melamu and H,
Lentswane 6-4, 8-6, 7-5, 7-5, R
Mogoai and M. Nhlapo beat L
Agullas and J. Magerman 6-2,
6-4, 6-2. G. G. Xorile and J.
Myles beat V. Moahloali and S,
Thoabala 6-0, 7-5, 6-3. R. Mo-
lefe and G, Khomo beat S. Seala-
nyane and G, Palmer 6-0, 6-2.
6--2,

YOUR
PHOTOGRAPH

APPROPRIATIONS

CAN be enlarged to any size you
wish, Send in to us yo.r favo_urite
picture, no matter how small It IS,
and let us enlarge it to any size you
require. We can also colour your pho-
to and frame it for you, to make a
beautiful standing or hanging pic-
ture. We also offer you quick service
in developing and printing your
spools.

Obtain all your photographic re-
quirements from us. Write to:-

The Practical Home
Instructors,

p,O, !lox 3057, Johannesburg.
Fortnightly - T.C.

HORSE-DRAWN Trolleys ana
Carts four wheeled and two wheel,
ed. in perfect running condition,
Also harnesses, Apply:- 29 Napier
Road, Auckland Park, Johannes-
burg, X-10-12,

BUILDING MATERIAL
Timber, flooring, shelving, doors,

windows, lime, cement, round poles
and split poles, and all other build-
ing materials Prices on application:
H, PERES and COMPANY, Market
Street West, Fordsburg, Phone
33-2429, P.O. Box 6419, Johannes-
burg. T.C.

Boys Singles (under 20)
J. Magerman beat J, Agullas

6-1, 1-6, 6-4. J, Tsolo beat H,
P.O, Box 7193. 8 De Villiers se, Rodrigues 6-3,\ 6-0. H. Ngcangi
Phone: 34-1707, Johannesburg. beat J. Magerman 7-5, 5-7, 7-5
The following are the results ()f Girls' Singles (under 20)

the Appropriation meeting held at Sarah Kgongoane beat P. Mala.
the Company's offices on Friday, ka 6-0, 6--0.
18th November, 1949. 'Mixed Doubles.

Pretoria Branch B. Matshaya and A Mbangeni
Pretoria: Appropriation No, 1134, beat G, Palmer and Mrs. L. Jacobs

Share No. NA1035. 6--1, 6--0, L. Moorosi and W. Ma.
West Rand Branch boea beat S. Mogoai and S, Kgo.

Boons: Appropriation No. 1034, ngoane 6-1, 6--2, G, G, Xorile and
Share No. 934. G. Temba beat E. Magerman andEast Rand Branch
West Springs: Appropriation No Mrs. E, Magerman 6-2, 7--5. R

6421, Share No. 6321. Molefe and B. Rankuoa beat J
Johannesburg Branch Mongale and E. Molefe 6-2, 6-2

Orlando West: Appropriation No M, Molefe and Mrs, L. Abrahams
3990, Share No. 3890. beat L, Mabitsela and Mrs. M,
Newclare: Appropriation No. 854 Mwenda 6-2, 2-6, 6--1.

Share No. 754.

AI\'lCA ASSURANCE CO. LTD.

Worcester Branch
Worcester: Appropriation No

0469, Share No. 70469; Robertson.
Appropriation No. 1856, Share No
71856:

Women's Doubles.

B, Rankuoa and E. Sotvatu beat
Mrs. L. Abrahams and Mrs, W
Watson 7-9, 7-5, 6-4. B. Rankuoa
and E, Sotyatu beat Mrs, S. Jacobs
and E. M. B. Matolengwe 6--2
6-4.

Bloemfontein Branch
Bochabela Location: Appropria.

tion No. 5074, Share No. 5075; Blithc
Location: Appropriation No. 3112,
Share No. 3038.

Durban Branch
Durban: Appropriation No. 6090,

Share No, 8345; Durban: Appropria-
tion No. 1327, Share No. 1402,

Cape Town Branch
Paarl: Appropriation No. 2510,

Share No. 82510; Observatory:
Appropriation No. 8031. Share No,
C48031; Woodstock: Appropriation
No. 6669, Share No, C4669; Mozas
Cottage: Appropriation No. 6113,
Share No. A55913; Stukeris:
Appropriation No. 2446, Share No
A52246; Wynberg: Appropriation
No. 6258, Share No. B66258; Langa:
Appropriation, No. 9599, Share No
B69599. x-26-11

TSHOANE: Motseng oona ho
tsoa na pula e kholo ke re: e ngata
ea kolobisa lefats'e ka mora ko-
mello e telele eo liphoofolo Ie ba-
tho re neng re, saritsoe eana pula
ea dikgomo Ie batho.

Ka tsatsi la qetelo ho ile ha na
sefako se sentseng lijalo, sa thuba
difenstere tsa matlo, sa bolaea tse
khuts'oanyane dikhoho Ie dino·
nyana 'me aha u kolla metsi.

Ho jeoa manyal0 ka bongata·
ngata 'me banna Ie basadi ba tiisa
manyalo sechaba se fumana ele
ntho e hlabisang lihlong hore
monna Ie mosadi ba bile ba sa
tiisa lenyalo. Re thabela lenyalo la
Morena David Modise Ie a ba bang

Morena Jacob Mohohlo ea ki.
leng a roabala phatheng tsa bo-
hloko mane Hospatala khoedi
tse tharo 0 pholohile 'me 0 Ie-
boha Moruti Isaac Semenya Ie
metsualJe e neng e tse e mo
hloela ha a Ie phateng tsa lefu,
Che, 0 ts'episa hanUe hore 0 tla
phela,

Vekeng e fetileng ke ile·ka chao
kela Native Divorce Court moo ke
kopaneng Ie motsualle Mr. Patrick
Melato khele ke fumane litaba tSE
boima tse buuoang lekhotleng leo

Moruti Sam Makaya 0 khutlilE
Pieters burg moo a neng a etetse
teng.

Ba lekhotla la Khudu-Moroho ba
ntse ba khoth(\letsa sechaba hore
ba nke tikiti tsa lekhotla tsa Kon-
krese mme ebile ba memile mo-
ruti N. B. Tantsi Ie Dr, W. Nkomo
ho tla theha lekaba motseng 0:1

Pelandaba,

FOR SALE
A considerable number of fully

paid up shares in the Bantu Bus
Service Limited, a Company carry-
ing on, an excellent business as
proprietors of a Bus Service be-
tween Nancefield Station. Jabavu
and Moroka Locations. as well as
other Locations, For further in-
formation apply to the Advertiser,
P.O. Box 1744, Johannesburg.

T.C,

NOTICE
GENERAL DEALER'S Busiuess for

Sale, in Native Township New
Ermelo. For full Particulars Apply:

Dr. M. M, Nolte,
P,O. Box 114,

ERMELO.

ORGAN
FOR SALE

-Semanyamanyane
In perfect condition. Suitable for

church hall or home.

Eloff Watch and Music Store, 197
Eloff Street Extension, Johannes.
burg. Phone: 34-2409. Open all
day Saturday, x-26-11

MOTOR CARS FOR SALE
1940 Willys, 1938 Chev. Master de

Luxe, 1937, Buick. 1937 Opal. 1936
Plymouth, 1936 Hudson, 1935 Ford
V8, 1936 D,K.W.. 1936 Willys, Apply:
Jocks Motors. Tram stop 12 Mair
Street, Opposite Jeppe station. Oper.
all day Saturday. Easy terms and
Trade ins. T.e

4 ACRE LOT IN NATIVE TOWNSHIP
WALLMANSTHAL African Land and IDl'estment Co, (Pty) Ltd" (In

liquidation) Holding No. 737 Wallmansthall Agric. Holidngs (Ext. No, 1) Dis-
trict Pretoria measuring 1,9987 morgen, cor, 6th Strect and 4th Avenue. To
be sold by Pnblic Auction at "THE 0LD I\IART" 112 COI\IMISSIOXER
STREET ON WEDNESDAY, DECEMBER 7th at 10.45 a,m, RICHARD R.
CURRIE LTD:, Auctioneers and Sworn Appraisers, 112 Commissioner
Strect, Phone: 34-3331,

x-3-I2.

PROPERTIES FOR SALE
AFRICANS AND COLOUREDS at last here is your opportunity to have

a happy and succcssful future, for yourself, and your children, by buying a
property now from AFRICAN TRUST ESTATES (PTY.) LTD., who ha~e
vacant and built stands, shops, houses and farms (for sale on easy tcrms) In

Albcrts"ilIc, Alexandra, Claremont, Dennilton, Eastwood, Eersrust, Evaton
Township, Evaton Small Farms, Highlands, Kamcelboom, KlJprivcrsoog,
Kliptown. Ladyselbornc, :'rlartindale. l'Ile~·erton. Mid-Ennerdale, Newclare,
New-Pidersburg, Protea, Race-Cour~ .., Sopbiatown and Winterveld Town-

4. Thain says that a small group can ships, or anywhere else. Buy your property today before prices rise in any
accomplish more by stealth than a township, on low deposits, and easy tcrms. AFRICAN TRUST ESTATES
large body of men, and so after (PTY.) LTD. Will also LEND YOU MONEY on your property, and hire,
appointing a meeting place he tells and let out room~ everywhere.
them that hc is going to his kraal to Com(' or wrife to AFRICAN TRUST ESTATES (PTY.) LTD .. 182 BREE
pick up clues af the direction tak!'n ISTREET, JOIU.NNESBURG. For FREE advi('(' on all your properly pro-
bv the Arahs. hlems, and above everything. FOR A STR.UGHT AND SQUARE DEAL.
(Xext week: The Ship of the uglide.) Office hours: 8,30 a,m. until 5,30 p.m. everyday,

1. Thain hearing that hi& Father is
dead (he thinks, it was accidental)
grieves.

2. But rcalising this will get him 3. Bongi(lo, Thusili and Lukitu three
nowhere he has an idea. He asks youths are the first to come forward
the Chief to call up his warriors and being brave arc the ones accept-
and seek thrce volunteers to accom- ed.
pany him in a chase after the

Arabs.

PAGE ELEVEN

Towards A
Sotho-Nguni
Orthography

(Cont inuorl from page 2)

alphabet which admits no phone.
tic characters,
In these texts Dr. Tucker has

incidentally demonstrated how
Sotho can, like Nguni; be written
conjuctively without in any way
suffering'

Under Table III. Semi-close
vcwe.s, Dr. Tucker makes exactly
the same suggestion as appears in
"Ng.mi and Sotho" by J. M,
Nhlapo, v.z, that "for the greatest
Sothc-Nguni spelling correlation
the Sotho semi-close vowels
should have the S3m(! letters as
in Nguni, viz. i and u- Thus urn
(u) ntu (Nguni ) muthu (Suthu),
ububi (Nguni) bubi (Sotho), izwi
(Nguni) lintswi (Sotho). Ths
suggestion is. convincingly s.ip-
ported in the pamphlet.

It is necessary to eliminate
artncia: unscientifiC dltterences
between tile Nguni and the Sotho
orthograpnles, just as determined
efforts have been made, and arc
still being made, to obtlterate
orthographical divergencies be-
tween Xhcsa and Zulu on ttre
one hand, and among Pedi,
Shweshwe and Tswana, on 'the
other, Dr, Tucker's pamphlet will
help greatly in these efforts'

All Bantu language students
must find a place on their shelves
for this scholarly pamphlet,

EAST CHAMP D'OR L.T.C,
PLAYS TWO MATCHES

The following are results of
matches played last weekend
against E.C. A and B divisions:

East Champ d'or beat Sophia-
town Nightingales by a margin of
39 games. They lost to Randfontein
by 91-63.
The East Champ d'Or - Rand-

fontein match was well-contested
in fine spirit.

Legal Notices
INDUSTRIAL LEGISLATION

COMMISSION OF ENQUIRY
IT is hereby notified for general

information that public sittings of
the Industrial Legislation Comrnis-
sion of Enquiry will commence in
the Conference Room (No. 207)
Compensation House, Schoernan
Street, Pretoria, at 9,30 a.m, on Wed-
nesday, 7th December, 1949, and will
continue to a date to be notified
la ter through the press.

J. M, F, Potgieter.
SECRETARY: INDUSTRIAL

I E'TISLATION COMJlilIS-
SIO~ os ENQUIR~

G,8764 of 19920
X-26-11

LEKHOTLENG LA MAGISTRATA
LA SETEREKE SA JOHANNES-
BURG. Molato 44383/49. Maharenq
a:- CITY COUNCIL OF JOHAN-
NESBURG ]\![omakali, Ie G, KHOMO
Momakalloa.
HO: G. KHOMO;
HLOKdMELA hore Momakali 0

nts'itse samanisi e u bitsetsang leo
khotleng hore u lefe chelete ekalo
ka £237. 6s.1d. (Makholo a mabe!i a
!iponto Ie mashorr,e a mararo a me·
tso e supileng, Ie sheleng tse ts'ele-
tseng Ie peni e Ie 'ngoe) bakeng sa
chelete e song ho tsoe ea ho Iefell a
lefats'e lena Ie ho lefella ho thothoa
ha moiteli Ie metsi ho fihlela tsa-
tsing la 30 June, 1949 bakeng sa Ln'
No. 132, NEWCLARE, e seterekeng
sena sa Johannesburg Ie hore Le-
khotla Ie laetse hore ho phatlalatsoa
ha tsebiso ena Koranteng ena etlaba
ho lekane Ie hore ho ka etsoa ma-
ngolo afe kapa afe mabapi Ie molato
ona haeba Lekhotla Ie ka ahlolela
momakali.
HAPE HLOKOMELA hore u ts·oa·

nela ho isa karabelo ea hau ea pitso
ena ho Mongoli oa Lekhotla pele ho
feta matsatsi a 21 (mashome a ma-
beli a motso 0 mong) ho tloha ka
letsatsi la ho phatlalatsoa ha tsebiso
ena, ha u sa phethise joalo Lekhotb
Ie tla u ahlola ka hore u tlotsoe kc
nako ea ho araba.
HONA ho ngotsoe JOHANNES·

BURG tsatsing lena la 14 ho
NOVEMBER, 1949.

(Le ngotsoe) ke N. J. FAUGHT,
MONGOL I 'OA LEKHOTLA .
(Ho saenne) J. AYLIFF
on MOODIE and ROBERTSON.
Li-Agente tsa Momakali,
201 214. Grand National Buildings,
Rissik Street,
JOHANNESBURG.

X-26-11

IN THE SUPREME COURT OF
SOUTH AFRICA. (Orange Fre'
State Provincial Division). Between:
SAREL LEBITSA. Plaintiff; an'l
ELIZABETH LEBITSA, (born
l\Tokubung) Defendant.
BE IT REMEMBERED that the

above-named Defendant was sum-
moned to answer the above-named
Plaintiff in' an action for restitution
r conjugal rights, failing which for

dissolution of the marriage subsist-
ing betweeen them; AND BE IT
FURTHER REMEMBERED that on
Thursaay the 10th day of Novembe,',
1949 before the said Court came th3
said Plaintiff, her Counsel, Attorn(':',
and witnesses and the said Defend.
ant although duly summoned and
forewarned, comes not but mak "
default.

An thereupon. having heard tJ-"
evidence adduced and Counsel for
the Plaintiff, The Court grants jud.:.
ment for the Plaintiff for restitu-
tion of conjugal rights and orders
Defendant to return to or receiT:)
the Plaintiff on or before the 28!J
day of November, 1949, failino:l
which to show cause. if any io th s
Court on the 8th day of December
1949 why the bonds of marriage now
subsisting between him her and t'1~
Plaintiff shall not be dissolved, whv
the custody of the minor child of
the marriage shall not be granted tlJ
Plaintiff and why Defendant shr!f
not be declared to have forfeit! d
the benefits ansmg from HlP
marriage out of community ('/
property.
Service of this Rule to be effected
by one publication in the "Banj'l
World". By the Court. (Sgd.) 1-:
DE BRUYN, Assistant Registr.
Marais and de Villiers. x-26.11
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1949 Amateur Box,jJngChampionships

FArTA K~S
G()Of)

~'L Ion). TI" only knockout o!
. ( ni.''1t. s· '11 wc nt to win on pts

P,t'l bo- I':: '1.
Li,~;1111cavywcjgllt

I (0 I d ·rr ,]:a (lr;;j Il.s. Gel'
:.., ,,,) vs. T .1111 K'lza (170 11):,

D.R.C.) wa.. the only bout in this
·r -t r- n. It V','S the blood+c.it ft;,(i(
m'E'ft. Thcrr hair V.'"1S red wit]

b ,.,od Mafukn cmer ~ed winner

On f'~t"I'('ry ni-:'t No\.'cmbc.'
19 til" T. :!lwanl I'-lon·EvNllcan

eluded
w::en "iJht Ll;)XCrSwere presented
w;tll s' :.c!~s ;:'-(j trcp'tlcs at the
B,M.S.C., F! " St~'C~4 r:·<tensici1,
JD r·m·sb·'f3. in six divisions, ex-
CCli' t'1() l:g'I::lC:lVY an:! heavy-
\'Jc:~:,~ tl'~"") v'rrc semi-finalists
ru ' r~";t[s"s ~!! of "\I!1:C~1 went

Heavyweight
Sw,"k'e Mnnyr ka (178 lhs. Blue

Mtn.) ys. Frr-d <;eclwba (H',) lb t

)rbndo W« t ) was a PO,)l" rlr~!l' I
\\·011 by Manyc'cn. I
;rhe response of the public was

.0'Jd with few scats not occupied.
rt was intorosdn-; to note that not I'

ml, the Bantu youth were r>
-narkablv interested ill the ji 'hts
"'ut the" European as well. Th; v
were indeed just as interested
-hccrin, the li,!l1tf"l'S. S0l11C' Of th°r"1
even idcri' ificd the boxers :1l1'r'1,

Li;c crowd.
Mr. Si,..-,s, in 1 ct c sho-t spr el'h

l'<:'nkcd the o:'jc also both black
<1,'1' w aii c. He commended tho
w-nnr ~'S ~~nj cncourarcd the I

w't:o 'i lIi1c', o ctosc t'1O final'S at I

.j r.ss fl.'"'!. in::l'Hi'ng a speech am!
pr~~e !~il:!":l0' t 'opYc:; made by
Mr .•. {}, "·mJ. T'1~re were 17
ft~ll!~ in all.

Foll. \V ;}~ a.~'" tl~e results:
~Ilme;ght

.Jof';) T''iv.s (110 11::s. Orland,
VJ(~), ".~h') ·~v~) en thp 'r(lc"ivi71
idr- d 1 t -1'"'1 ]"):~I.r""l 1)'\..... v ... ~;.lr.l'"

rds t,., V, I' . n ,',\"',i (1')0 ll)~
Sophiatown B. Club). Wesi has
fine boxn r tact+s but could not
have stood a longer dstance.

Bantamweight
Harry Seabela (118 lbs. Western

B.C.) who won first against Lucas
Motsoane (115 lbs Pretoria) who
was disquilafied for using his head.
Harry then met Isaac Manale 116
lbs. D.R.C. (a bye) whom he de.
feated on points after winning all
rounds.

OUTSTANDING
BOWLING BY

MBOZI
On November 20 Pioneers met

Village Main on the latter's
ground on a wet wicket and ideal
weather. Mji, the skipper of ViI·
lace Main winning the toss, decid-
ed to bat. Play was keen but the
pitch favouring the bowlers, V.
Main could not resist the attack of
Mbozi and Fox and were all out
for 18 runs after 60 minutes. Mbozi
9 f9r 13, Fox 1 for 5.

Featherweight
Frans Sefanyane (123 lbs

Sophiatown B. Club) beat Harry
MacFarlane (124 lbs. Goodwill
Club) on pts. Fi&hting the second
time Frans Sefanyane lost on pts
to Abraham Maselescle (1.19 lbs
Germiston). The erowd disagreed
with this verdict.

Light wcight
Morgan Mogale 'Terror' 130

lbs. Germiston, who covered 9 rds.
in all outpointed MacKenzie Nto·
zini 130 Ibs. The next bout was be·
tween Allison Sefatsa (134 Ibs.
Goodwill Club) who sent down to
the canvas his opponent Johannes
Mahlan~u (131 lbs. GerP1iston).
Johannes rose on the count of 9
to win on pts. The "Terror" Mol"
gan MO"ale outclassed Peter Hla-
hla (131 lbs. Pretoria) as well as
Johannes Mahlangu in the fmalo
to become winner ,in this division

Welter weight
Sesane D;thebe (143 lbs. Orlan-

do) beat John Skipper (143 lbs.
Germiston), Joseph Makgabo (139
lbs. Family W.C.) beat Fred Saane'
(142 lbs. Frisco), Sesane Dithebe
won on a t.k.o. against .Joseph
Makgabo when the referee called
a halt in rd.,2. His right eye was
badly swollen.

Middleweight
After sending his opponent twicE

down to the canvas Rubberman
MoleZe 158 lbs. beat "Vindy MkizE
(159 lbs Blue Mtn.), .Jacob Mcunu
(153 lbs. D.O.C.C.) was k.o.'d in
the 2nd rd. by Sam Sanky (153 lbs.

The innings of the Pioneers com-
menced cOJ1fidently' but the bowl·
ing and fielding of the V.M.C.C.
was keen and untiring. However
as a result of a great partnership
between Tsotsobe and Sangotsha
(captain and vice) of the Pioneers
contributcd 69 runs. Pioneers
dominated the game. Finally the
w;lOle stdc made 178 all out at 4.5
p.m.
In the second innin~s, Villare

Main made the improved total of
55 all out. M. Bom 20, Mji 11
Mbozi took 7 for 18. Fox 3 for 31.

Pioneers vs. Jupiter ,
The Pioneers C.C. match vs

Jupiter was won by Pioneers by an
innings and 97 runs at 11.45 a.m.
on Sunday November 13.

Jupiter who were leading by 113
runs on the first innings commenc.,
ed their second innings on their
home ground at 11 a.m. Mbozi and
Fox, the only two men who werE
given charge of the attack, accom·
plished the singular feat of dis·
missing the complete side for 16
runs. Mbozi 3 for 11 runs and Fox
5 for 5. The other two wickets did
not bat.

-By C. E. K. Majombozi

Bottled by DOK PRODUCTS LIMITED
J. ::,aratog~ Avenue. tSerea. johannesburg. Phone 44-4326.
372, Main Road. Observatory, Cape Town. Phone 5-3334.

Under appointment by: Pepsi-Cola Company, N. Y.

Attractions
SATURDAY, NOVEMBER 26: II

Makhonofane meets Mogohi in thf
finals of the Bantu Social Institute,
Bloemfontein at 4 p.m.

SATURDAY AND SUNDAY, NOVE-
MBER 26, 27: Fort Hare Touring
XI plays Bloemfontein combined.

Tvl. Representative
Tenruis Team

Owing to the good response
of players in the current Tvl
and BMSC Tennis champion-
ships, it has not been possible
this week to announce the Tvl
tennis team to represent the
province in the forthcoming
inter-provincial competitions.

The date of the inter-pro-
vincial tournament has been
changed. (See story on this
page written by "Sebataladi").

Fort Hare Touring
Crilcket Teatn Plays

West Rand On Nov. 30
This weekend, the Fort Hare

Students Cricket Touring team
plays at Bloemfontein. On Novem·
ber 30 and December 1, it is now
known, they will play on the Reef
against the West Rand Consoli·
dated Mines First Eleven. There
will be no charges made on the two
days and it is hoped that the
response of the publie will be good.
The West Rand Consolidated

Mines Bantu Sports Club has de-
cided to In.Jie a generous donation
of £15 to the tourists.

- H. II. Mavi

TVL BANTU 1,
NATAL 0

On Sunday, November 20, at
Wemmer Sports Ground, .Johan
nesburg, Transvaal Bantu mel
Pietersmaritzburg XI. Transvaal
Bantu won by 1-0.

AFBI{~AN AND COLOURED
PI10PERTY OWNERS

AND SELLERS
AFRICAN TRUST ESTATES (PTY.)

LTD.,-Estatc Ag"lIts and Auctionecr~
hal'c C.\SH BUYERS willing to p:l~
the highest prices for your vacant and
built stands, and farms in Albcrtsville.
Al xandra. Claremont, Dcnuiltoll
Eastwood. Eersrust. Evuton Towm:hip
Evaton Small Farms, Highlands
Kameelboom, KlilJrivcrsoog, Kliptowll
J.adyselborne. Martindale. Meyerton
Mid·Ennerdale, Newelare, Newpietcrs·
burg, Prot ea. Rac,,·Course. SOJlhiatown
and Wintcrveld Townships. 01' any·
where clse. If you want to build. 01
borrow mOllc~' on your prop<'rty. I\SU
GET HUm ADVICE 0:'11 ALL PRO·
PERTY PltORI.E.lfS. Come or writl" 1\,
AFRICA:>/ TRUST· ESTA1'ES (PTY.1
LTD. 'fOD.\Y AT 1112 IIREE STTmET
JO}l!\NNESIHlRG. FOR ,\ STIt,\IGJI',
\"'D SQU,\RE OEAI,. Office hour!
8.30 :t.m. until 5.30 p,m. everyday

"Printed by, the Bantu World (Pty

Ltd., and published by the Bantu New.

-\lIency (Pty.J Ltd tor the Proprietors

Bantu Press (Pty) Ltd.. all of 11

Newclare Road. IndUltrla.

BABY BATTER
RRATS VON·

RFEl\t EN ON T.I(.O.
Cape Town. Monday.

Ned van Reencn, the
"Fighlinz, Playboy," WDS beaten
by Bf-by Batter, in to·ni~'lt's
Non·Euroocall Professional
Q)(jn~ to-iruamcnt in the City

•Hall, Batter won Oil a t.k.o, in'
trw 8th of a 10-rollnd contest,

Van Rcenen appeared to
establish a point; lead <!!lfitl'.;
thJ e1~ly rounds, but loot

. ground ill the 7trl. In till) Sth
round a series of tclJin~ blows,
to the head sent him to the
mat for a count of six. At tno
ell'l of the round his seconds
throw in the towel.

Athlctes from Moroka, Pim .
ville, Orlando, Western and
Oen !r3J Primary Schools turned
out at the mceting held at the
Bantu Sports Ground, on Satur-
day, November 19.

T"Le AMATElTR BOXING
PRO\'IDE l\lANY
~ItGI-ITS

I
Western Native Townshio Pri·

mar:" School won the Athletic Cup
')y 3G points. Of the 13 small cups

-SAPA. I,Hesentei to the champions. Wes- '
"" ':.~-'A TJI _,., _ ,; D .'. I' f ern pupils wen 7: Leopard MIa

• k - nO. '1,,-, .!i)OfJ.'i..S rnbo (ZSO nnd 1 mile). Maclean Ma-
I To~';t~h.t khoba (220 vas), Soohie MagaleLl

TlJe JO'1,1'1nt'!. ')urg ana District I (:)ohto(' race), D:tVld Khaladi
r\I'1'!~('l'" Ilrrx in« Association I j 1(1-·us). M'1l'1a L3!e and Laure
I ,·;'·ch i~ a branch of the 'Ivl. Non. Thoma (3 l!:'("eci race): Moroka
IFurorx-an I\.P'·lj -ur ~ Assnciat.ion ':;chor)l: Charles Mo' lamba (high
r., orr-- .~"> 16 fi-ihts at the Donald- 'IJP1,)), Lotta Mtirnkulu (bottle
son Orlando Community Centre rare), Ida Mokocnu (skipping

" .. to-nizlt N »vembcr 26. The time race); Central: Ruth Matebcle (22~
By ONLOOK~R th.c bat, TIl~Y, ~"e!e slvVI In !'corm~ is 7 p.m. so as to finish earlier and vds an-I 100 vds): Orlando: Philip

t-lc!so!1 Mno;!;::i ::11'1E. Makatini. ~'\I'ti~. tI~C intcntron probably I), I thus help those who travel home Thomo (1~O yds). .
tile not-out batsmen eOlltilll:~~d fore f'g .. draw. bv train I Results m full, boys section: 1
,Spril1';s Wjnes ii1l1ings at !Benolli They startc-I battin~.at 12 n7011 i -Eoxer~ will come from W.N.T. Imile; Leopard Mb.mbo (Western) .
011 Sr'nd;:1' N,H/ember 20. N. Man· and, at 1 p.rn. were selll tocc.ber I Alexandra Township" Sophia town IEmius S"hl,·man~ (Mo,rok,a), ,NaPh'
'~ai I03t 1"~ v'C~H)t when Springs \'\"11h t!:e score at 31. T,l1C'Yresume I Orlando and Pimville. •ulio Mosl.ocshoo (Orlando): 10(1
~"1 5co~ej 175, Cll;cf scorers wer e ~1-.c;( mnmcs at 2 0 clock 111. the I vas: Pnilip Thorno (Orlando),
N. 1\~6~:It~jG", G. Sv.lup!1a 1!7 ann !'wn~ mannc;~ Ul;tl the .. ~SP~~:1..s lilISS FRANCIS [~'1arlean Makhoba (Western), Gil.
i1.•S:JI"P'~:'l19. ~. " Mines sk;_pp.".uoed lVIpl:uo_ LO,,'l RO'SES DVCOJ1<'1ES '~'l·tM8.ch~dl (Central); 220 yds.

H. lI/1al.l<l and D.,'!/Id Nf.wanca ,thc Shanty Town end broke t· c J""r:. ~ D,_.J' .v~ "rhm Makhoba (Western). Da
?pc;;cd BC~'.lni Africans' secane stubborn partner=hip by bowlin," JjJ .lJ.IU.'V ~EllV TENNIS Ii; Khnlid: (Western). Philip
mnlt1.;;s With ~reat co~fidence I? Nkwanca after 70 minutes bat- CHAMP I I'homo (Orlando); High jump 5r
meeting the bali In the middle 01 ting. T . M' . • I Charles Mohlarnba (Moroka) Tho.

A N N . th t t ennis: ISS FranCIS Roses be . .. . capai, e nex man 0 .. '1 mas (Western). Alfred (Western):
bat, was given no chance to settle ~a.me ~he Bantu SOCIal InstItute r ons; [umo: Maclean Makhoba
down and was bowled by G. Sulu- weekend Singles champion last Western), Boy (Moroka), Andries
pha. ~ . . (Pimville); 880 yds: Leopard MIa.
H. Mama bowled • F. Roses vs E. Nosl: Roses lost mbo (Western), Naphtalie Moshoe-
After batting 90 minutes scoring he first game, and took the three shoe (Orlando). David Khaladi

24, Mpiliso robbed H. Mama of his sU,ccessl~e games, Nosi avenged by (Western); 440 yds: David Khaladi
wicket he (H. Marna) attempted a :? nng five following games to win (Western), Leopard Mlambo (Wes.
big hit and was caught at mid-off tne first set at 6-3. 'ern), Marks Morabe (Moroka). This announcement is definitely
Mpiliso continued to bowl well The second set Roses, though Girls sections: 100 yds Ruth not goO? news to the provincial
with his leg breaks. He deserves ,calm.. exerted pressure wi Ih Letebele (Central), Minah Tshaba- associations affilIat;d to the -S. A.
consideration for inclusion in the bcautitul drives. She lost the third tala (Orlando). Lydia Morolong ' B.L.T.U. as most 01 them have al-
Transvaal side. fourth and fifth games and won (Western)' 220 vds: Ruth Letebele ready made elaborate preparations
The detailed scores were Benoni .he set at 6-3. (Central),' Lydia Morolonz (Wes- required for such a trip e.g. leave

Africans, first innings 59 all out; During the final set, both ladies tern), Minah Tshabalala (Or. arrangements, advance bookings.
SpriNgs Mines 1st Innings 175 all attacked furiously arousing great lando); Bottle Race: Letta Mti. adjustment of personal and
out. applause among the spectators. N osi mkulu (Moroka), Sarah Seepa. domestic programmes to suit the
Second innings: Benoni 87 all showed signs of htigue, Roses win- more (Central), Lydia Mogotsi occasion.

out, Springs won by an inninrE ning the set at 6-1. Miss F. Roses (Moroka); Skipping: Ida Mokoena, Players and the Tourney
and 29 runs. is the Dresen!: champion of Colour· Salam ina Lel'odi (Western), Beside the disruption of the pre·

_ . cd Association. Miss E. Nosi was Grace Leepile (Pimville); Potatoe uarations of the provincial associa
_••••••••••••••••••• " ..............,........ one time the B.S.I. champion and Race: Sophie Magalefa (Western), tions, this belated change of dates

Weekend Sports forme.r S.A. Cham~ion. Letta Mtimkulu (Moroka), Maria does not augur well for the success
dllnlor Men's Single: Moshodi Shabangu (Moroka); Three Legged of the tournament itself for various

(17 yrs) vs Itholeng (18 yrs). !tho· race: Maria Lale and Laura Thema reasons. In the first place, the
leng won the first set at 6-4. lVIo· (Western), Lydia Morolong and tournament is not patronized by
sh0di was erratic in his ser- Salamina Legodi (Western). 'TIembers of the teaching pro
Vice. The second and third se· s Martha Nkosi and Tryphina fession only. yet they are pro
1\10shodi won at 6-2; 6-3 to win Mchunu (Moroka). bably the only ones who will stil'
the trophy. Moroka has won the football be free. from duties on the first

Makhonofane vs Mogodi shield and Orlando the basketball week of .January.
IvIakhonofane meets Mogodi in cup. Secondly, the venue of the tour·

••••••••• - ••••••••• ""'"~......... finals today (November 26) at nament is an enclosed ground
4 p.m. which makes it possible for the

CriCket: Fairplayers C.C. vs Tvl Bantu Games S.A.B.L.T.U. to defray a part of
Dukes C.C. Fairplayers: 1st innings the heavy expenses of running the
122 (Peter Burgess 46. 1. Schultz tournament by charging Q

:23.) Dukes: 1st innings 122 (S. Mo· The Tv!. B~ntu F. Assn sponsor- moderate gatefee. If the tourna
thebesoane 29. M. Ledimo 27). ed two matches on the Rand on 'nent takes place after all the
Fairpla~'ers: 2nd innings 104 (I. Sunday November 20. These were holidays when not only visitors.

Schultz 45. S.C, Burgess 26). the semi-finals for the K.O. Cup. but even local people have gonf'
Fort Hare plays Bloemfontein The results were: back to resume their normal duties

combined on November 26 and 27. Pretoria and District 3, Brakpan who will watch the competitions?
-By Fulcrum 3, Krugersdorp 4, Springs 3. The players themselves?

JUB: SCHOOLS
ATHLETICS
RESULTS

William Wesi of the So~lliatown B Club is shown here as Mr.
J. n. flatll'!lJe announces the paints decision in his favour after put-
ine up a good fight against his opponent daft a Davis. William re-
ceived hearty cheering from the crowd as he wasted no timc in
exchanging blows againsz his hcfty cpponcnt.

CHANGED DAl"E ·FOR
rfEK~NIS l'OURNAMENT
CAUSES CONCERN

By Sebataladi
The Transvaal Bantu Tennis Union has been informed by tnc

g'.lneral secretary of the S.A. Bantu Tennis Union that the date of
the commencement of the tournament to be held at Durban has had,0 be changed from December 13, to December 30.

This change of date, it is alleged, has been brought about by
the catering centre's inability to accommodate the tournament before
December 30. .

I understand that the Transvaal
Bantu Tennis Union is forwarding
a strong protest to the S.A.B.L.
T.U's Board of Control in con-
nection with this matter.
Some Provinces May Fail
To Attend
Judging by the foregoing com-

plications which have arisen as a
result of this lamentable and be-
lated decision, it is evident that
unless the proposed' alternative
::late, December 30, is changed to
at least round about the 20th,
,ome provinces will fail to under-
take the journey.
Even those who may manage to

nake it, it will be only with
,kele~on teams as the homes of
30me members selected to repre-
sent their provinces are consider-
lble distances from the H.Q. of
their associations and when schools
and factories close-particularly
Institutions-they will have t':' t;'S
home for a fortnight before the de-
parture of teams. At whose ex-
ryense are they to return to the
central point?
Further it must be borne in

mind that teams usually travel on
Jne railway concession ticket for
':!conomic reasons. What will
lJappen to those players who are
to report back at their place of
employment on January 2?

GIVE A· LITTLE--
GET A LOT--

PUT A SMALL DEPOSIT ON-YOlfk-XX1AS SUIT NO-W--
WE HAVE THOUSANDS OF SATISFIED CUSTOMERS

--------_ .._--
TWEED SPORTS COATS.

Induding the very latest designs in
En~lish Tweeds, Hopsacks and Worsted,
in natterns to suit every taste. Full
r;:mge of sizes in stock. Usual price 79/6.

Sale Price 29/6

SUITS
Made by well !mown manufacturers in
12 different shades of wool and pure
wool light and medium weight material.
Double and single breasted styles. Well
tailored in a full range of sizes. Usual
IPrice £9-19·6. Sale Price 79/6

MEN'S INTERLOCK VESTS
MW TRUNKS. '

Mad12 bv well known manufacturers
from .il English inlerlock-unshrink·
~blc material. Truly remarkablc value.
Usual Price 5/6 ea.

MEN'S WORKINC TROUSERS.

Th'i' rnll,(!"<' ("omprif:es of ('.'.(Tlll"nt
quality Engli~h khaki and Vlllw.nJin('
worl~ing trouser;; in all :,iZl':'. l'"\lal

l)ril'l' ~r)/(;. SA1..E PRI~~ 15/11
Sale Price Vests Trunks 2/'111/11

WORSTED FLANNEl..! TROUSERS.
Tn Grey and Fawn worste:!, in"ludin
lightweights. Expertly tailored, with .
extension belts. Truly Remarkabk, .
Value. Usual price 65/-.

Sale Price Pair 29/6 "

In ,11"1 ,i ,{. \\'(1(\1 " Hlcol10,lll\,tlln·,,;.
•\ ]."~g(' <l~,'o;·tl111·Il~ or colol r. to
l"llOo.·,' from. GSll.d I'ril-c . /1; and

SALE 'PRWE 1/-
WITH ELASTIC TOP 1/11

MEtPS SPORTS COATS.
In Houndstooth, Glencheck and
Twelild. In 17 different designs. The
amazing value ever offered in
country. Tailored by well known
facturers. Usual Price £4-9-6.

Sale Price 39/

ClADNECK SHIRTS.

Short sleeves - in plain colours
checks-unshrinkable and well
sensational value. Usual Price 19/6.

Sale Price 9/11

I
I iLa'ld 1aiiot""c1 h.llnt:n'd prr l'('n~, ]lur('
, (01 \'.-o ..~~tl'd 11\,11 rri<1 114 illC"lldin
'Birdseyes," "Pinheads" and stripes

I
all f'izes in sing-IE' and dOll,blc hreuHt-

cd styles. Usual Price £13-8-6.
SALE PRICE £7-19-6

MEN'S WORSTED SUITS

COR. CHURCH & V. D. WALT STS. also at COR. CHURCH & BOSMAN STS. PRETORIA.
COR. PLEIN AND HOEK STS., JOHANNESBURG.
COR. VOORTREKKER ROAD & CAVENDISH 'T. BRAKPAtJ
G5A PRINCES AVENUE, BENONI 4 SECOND AVENUE, SPRINGS
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